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N E W  DELHI. I n d i a  
Indian Airiinea 

cer Friendship propjet 
with 32 passengers and 
creMr - of four aboard was 
mpoited missing today en 
route.io New Delhi from 

in tha Kashmir

/ !^ lln e t^clels 8«M the plane 
w u  bouni overdue and pre- 
aumed down. Civil an^ nUUtary 
aircraft w^re aearching ter it.

An airiinea apdkeaman said 
the paaw»gare were beUeved to 
include one German and one 
Swede. TheT remalndw *ere  
Indian naUone. A preilmiBaiy 
report ilald. they bictuded G.M. 
Mul^itai', deputy chahcellor of 
Kashmir 'University; and M.L. 
Qabshi, staite .transport commis
sioner. !

The.twin-engine plane left,Sri
nagar at 11:27 a.m., bound lor 
Jammu and Mew Delhi. Srina
gar airport reported it lost radio 
contact .v^th the plane IS 
mtnutes after takeoff.

The air control center at Jam
mu, Winter capital ot Kashmir 
State, said the plane would have 
been in the vicinity of Banihal 
Pass at the time radio contact 
was lost. The pass is a treacher
ous, often cloud-shrouded, 10,- 
000-foot opening through the m- 
malayas.

Indian Airlines Oorp., con
trolled by the govemmmit. oper
ates the only scheduled airline 
service w;ithln India. The gov- 
amment-wmtrolled counterpart 
for the international service is 
Air India.

Indian Airlines operates 10 of 
the Dutch-built FNskkero. Desig-
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WM
H (^rt Failure Fells Marine

This, Marine, a member of the honor guard greet
ing President Johnson at Honolulu, collapsed dur
ing the welcoming ceremony. A  doctor in attend
ance rushed to his aid and said the fallen man’s 
heart; had stiqiped. It was restored by external mas
sage. (A P  Photo fax )_____________ _____________________

30 Lives Claimed
'{ •_____  •

By Weekend Fires
NBW.^TORK ,(A P )—A  rest 

home fhte today took at least 
ftve lives, close tm the heels.of 
Sundays Mbgro dum fire in 
Mlgwll* whteh claimed the lives 
of le —seyen of them children.

Today’s fire in the Senior 
House Rest 'te>me at Bay Shmw,
N.Y., a converted mansion Cn 
Long l«a p « '»  South .^w re. 
hrpugbt-the tofta of deaUis ih 
■UlJbr'ilteeC in the' nation to at f ^  

M W  T o n e  fAiff)---A lefirt to’ fcr t**® two days.
 ̂been mad* OW Simday, slx'ftrw  catued at

leAst X  deaths.

(See page Eleven)
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E72 Million Deal

Houston Men  
S^ek to B u y  
Phoenix Firm

A family of five burned to 
deaUi as fire ra'vaged their 
home In Hdtenwald, Tarni.

Sires in Minneapolis, Minn., 
and two other Minnesota towns 
claimed six victims ranging In 
age from 7 months t o  15 years.

A  couple and two- o f their 
three cbihftan' periehed hi Hel- 
metta, If.J:’, \yhen tiieir wboden 
rah d i^ ^ e  h ^ e  -went 'up in

)

Iton otter )UM 
Bousfeh, TCXm 'Mki Widl Street 
tuterestB for more than 50 per 
cent of the stock ot I%oenix hi- 
surance 0>. of Hartford, Oonn, 

The offer of $75 a share for 
not less than 51 per cent or 
more than 65 per cent of the 
1.7 minion shares outstanding 
was made by a group identify-

Raging Fire 
Hits Foundry

A  Chtoago ttre wfneh Moke
out in two adjoihhig three-story 
hotels en the Smith SBdc forced 
lOO persons from their beds in 
23-degree cold. Three persmis 
'Were hospitalised end three oth
ers, including a fireman, re
ceived medical aid.

Fire and poUce officials 
blamed the Miami blaze — in a

GUt of Days
MEW -HAVSM (A P ) — 

ThsQkc to his fd low  tcach- 
tBfu at Wilbur Cross ;fiQfh 
School, Russell Ryan has 
plenty of sick leave time 
coming to reoupwate from a 
heart condtUon and surgery.

Ryan, absoxt five weeks 
from his post as a language 
teacher, faeea at leaat an- 
otbrtr month away from 
classes.

Fellow teachers have con
tributed 108 of their own 
sick leave days to Ryan to 
tide him well over the recov
ery period. ,

The teachers’ received ap
proval from the Board of 
Bdilcatlon for the transfer of 
sick leaves.

Castro Hits 
Red China; 
Break Seen

HAVANA (A P ) — A slasMng 
attack on Red China by Prime 
Minister Fidel Oistro raised the 
possibiUty today of a break in 
dlplomaUc relaUone between 
Havana and Peking.

The Cuban capital buzzed 
with speculaticm about what 
would be Chinese reaction to the 
blistering broculslde Castro 
loosed Sunday. Castro accused 
the Chinese of extortion, black
mail, subversion, aggression, 
strangulation, hypocrisy, cyni
cism, deception, dhdxmesty, 
disrespect and treason.

Some diplomats and political 
experts expected a quick diplo
matic break. Otheta thought 
China -would suspend trade rela
tions, cutUng off what much- 
needed rice Peking is still ship
ping to Cuba.

Castro lashed out in reply to 
Chinese charges that he lied 
-wtaen he declared Jan. 2 that 
Peking had reneged on a sugar- 
for-rice agreement.

Amplifying bis charges, he 
said Peking had in effect jrtned 
the “ Yankee imperialist eco
nomic blockade’ ’ of CXiba by 
drastically -rediicing trade -with 
Havana.

Asserthug the disagreement 
invMved more than rice and 
sugar, ha said; *Tt la a mdee- 
important and fundamental 
questimi, and that is whether in 
the world of tmnorrow the pow
erful countries can assume the 
right of blackmail, extortion, 
pressure, aggression and stran
gulation of other smaller coun
tries.”

Conference 
on Economy

(AP Photo(ax)
Peering from a hiding place in the ground, a small Vietnamese child peers at 
men of the U.S. 1st Air Cayalry during a break in “Operation Masher” n «ir  
Bong Son. “Playing' soldier” has a special meaning in South Viet.;Najni,

U.S, Troops Take Over 
Long-Held Cong Ground

Tight Now 
Or Later,’
LB J States

H O NO LULU  (A P ) —  
President Johnson swung 
into talks today with top 
leaders of South Viet Nam  
after taking a stand-and- 
fight stance in a sharp reply 
to Qritics at home.

U. S. officials said civilian 
programs would be em phasize 
during the historic strategy con
ference that winds up Tuesday. 
However, Johnson and his -visi
tors stressed military deter
mination in public statements, 

Johnson, welcoming the Viet
namese with martial honors 
Sunday night, said the United 
States must stand firm against 
Hanoi and the Viet Cong guer
rillas or “ we will have to fight 
again some place else — at 
what cost no one knows.*'

Nguyen Van Thieu, South Viet 
Nam's head of state, responded: 
“ Your -words have gone beyond 
the usual welcoming address, 
for they told Viet Nam and the 
-world of a renewed and murti 
stronger determination on tha 
part of the United States tp 
draw a line and stop Communist 
aggression in Viet Nam, and- 
now.”

Joh n ^ , in greeting Thieu 
and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky at 
airport ceremonies, voiced 
scorn for “ special pleaders who 
counsel retreat in Viet Nam.”  

“ They belong to a group that 
has al-ways been blind to experi
ence and deaf*to hope;”  JcXkii- 
son said.

The President argued that it 
Is as important now to resist 
oominunism in Viet Nam as it 
was to oppose it in Europe after 
World W arn .
. “ Our stand ^ust be 9p.-4ll0li''A  

'as evei*,’’’ he skiA J y  '
Ever since the ^ast}^ launch, 

ing of the policy conference with

(See Page Eight)

te-year-dd building in the city’s charges that Peking sought to

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— U.S. Cavalry- 

Castro capped Ms attack with nign and Marines and South
Negro slum area — on a kero
sene stove explosion. Four of

family and three from another, 
The parents escaped.

"'There was lots of hollering 
and screaming and people run- 
n li^ outside, and it was the 
screams of (he children that got 
me the most,”  said Vernon L. 
Ward, a nelgihboihood resident.

"The thing I  never cen forget 
is one little girl’s face at the 
windknir screaming ‘Momma, 
save me, momma, save me,’ ”

aur mm rVwmAoUn# Tnvfn BRIDGEPORT (A P ) A  spec muve cjvjin.
M  Ooimecttcut Itaves- tacular fire of undetermined orl- the dead children were from one 

_  gin swept large plant of the 
Sources dose to the group said peerless Ahimimun Foundry Co.

(he largest principal is Utilities masy.
A RtdUrtiieB do., a New York- interior of the cate-story
baaed hddlng company. plant and adjohiing two-story of-

The sources said o^er pita- f jee structure -were damaged ex- 
etpals indude Loew’s Hotels, tensively by flames which at 
Inc., Cali M. Loeb, Rhoades A times Shot 300 feet into the air.
Oo., an Investment banking firm. Sections of the foundry roof 
Robert M. Hearta, president of coUapssd at the height of the 
the First National Bank of Jack- blaze, sending firemen scurrying 
son. Miss., and some Houston out of Os way of falling debris, 
investera. No Injuries were reported.

The Howton tost said the 8 « » «  W ftremen battled the ____
Houston are led bv fkunes for more than five bourn, PoUoe Sgt. Demis Watkins
Robert L. Hatohett Jr., p re£  ^
Sant nf Cnnnndtout inveatora poratures and thick smoke. victims, akxie in a downstairs
SS,. bSTS-Sini ■■■p RinOiff company, said he could not drinWng and .fooling around

„m«,mnm„mm .AS y «t 8*ve 8ny estimate of the the kerosene heater.”  Hatchett, the newspapw add- ^  whdher he
was sum- t i p ^ ^ T v e r ^ s S S r o m e  

Identified with the D a ^ ^ C  tl»e »ceae four’ times -kerosene and tt then caught fire

“ S u « * * ''d S in e d  comment ** explode^”
other than saying, T  am back-
tag Bob Hatchettr and I  am part  ̂ Severd o m b ^ te n d ^  to 
^ r  of Cochran’s Insuriime ^
Agency,’ ”  the Post said.

•The group of investors mak- 
tog t h e ^ r  are reserving the ,  ^
r i^ t  to rejrot all tenderTff the * ^ d h y  had been
total number of shares tendered tar the w e^en^

______ A  passerby qxitted the flames
(See Page Eleven) and called firemen.

subvert Orba’s armed forces by 
'a massive distribution of prop-

(See Page Ten)

Warming Trend 
Expected Today

Vietnamese troops s-wept 
into An Lao Valley tonight, 
seizing territory held by 
the Communists since 1954. 
T^e allied force met only 
sporadic resistance.

The joint maneuver came aft
er a dramatic linkup of U.S. 
Marines smd 1st ca-valry Airmo
bile, Dl-vlalon troops 18 miles 
north of Bong Son on the central 
coastal plains 300 miles north
east of Saigon.

The operation was launched In

BOSTON (A P )—The weatiier- 
man promised New Englanders 
a riight warming trend today 
after a night to which tempera
tures dropped as low as 16 be
low zero to the slx-etate area.

SligMly rising temperatures and hard-core Viet Cong. But by 
some light snow In north- nightfall the U.S. and South 

am sections was the forecast Vietnamese made no major con- 
for today and tonight. tact.

The coldest tempecratures “ They’re gone,”  said Col. Hal 
were recorded earty today In Moore, commander of the 1st 
New Hampshire and Vermont. Cavalry’s 3rd Brigade. ” I ’m 

MbntpeUm’ and Newport, Vt., very disappointed.”
Moore had expressed hope of

While the Cavalrymen 
searched the area to no avail, 
the Marines set up a security 
perimeter for the night.

One Oa-valry battalion cap
tured 14 Viet Cong and a few 
weapons In a brief flreflght In 
the eastern hills of the valley. 
On the western slopes another 
battalion wounded and captured 
a lone Communist g^uerriila.

’The Marines and (Cavalrymen 
have been closing a net around 
the An Lao area for the past 
several days. ’They linked up 
diutag the weekend.

After morning fog and rain 
Cleared up, two brigades of the 
helicopter-equipped air cavalry 
drew the assignment of scouring 
the An Lao Valley. South Viet
namese troops tried to pene
trate the valley 16 months ago 
and failed.

Only scattered fire from small 
arms and automatic weapons HONOLULU (A P )—^BomlXng 
came from the Oommunista at to store for the Communlrts in

Viet Bombing 
Wil l  Outstrip 

Korean Tonnage

the onset. One Viet Cong was 
reported killed and 14 captured. 
Punji stakes, 'sharpened bamboo 
poles concealed In the ground,

(flee Page Eleven)

hopes of trapping a large force A n n n r t > t i t  D m 0  D p U t h  
of North Vietnamese regulars ^ p p U r K f l l  A v r iA g  L F V U tn ,

Girl’s Body Found 
In Socialite’s Auto

by fire ( officials vrinn burning or whether he just knocked It reported lowe of 16 below. ™
c a r r ie d ^  tt ^ £ d k ” WrtWm4 Burlington. Vt., and Concord baggl^  at least three enemy
oamoa uj wuu», over ana 11 wauune ^  Lebanon, N.H., reported 14 battalions.

below. The Marines came Into thesaid.
The otiier dead: Will Mitctirtl, 

60; W.D. Shatton, 36; Frank 
Pearson Jr., 6, Ms brother 
(jbrlstopher, 5, and two sisten,

gSee Page Two)

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The have been dead as long as two 
scion of a Philadelphia publish- weeks, and apparently died of 
ing family was found sitting in a an overdose of narcotics, 
rented car on the Lower Elast The girl. Celeste Crenshaw,

Other lows Included 10 below valley to helicopters while the BM® today and police said they 19, was a student at the pri(rat®
at Plttaflrtd, 6 briow at Bod- Cavalrymen, trained for combat found a girl’s body in the car Rhodes School in midtown New _____ ^ ___________
ford, 6 below a t Old ’Town, In ragged terrain, oame down trunk. York. She waŝ  the daugt^^ of ondary importance.”

.. .,, -- nuist show the Viet Cong

North Viet Nam and Soubi Viet 
Nam this month will fat outstrip 
the intensity of such U.S. at
tacks on Red enemies In tha 
Korean War, high U.S. otiliciata 
said today.

They aald the tonnage e< 
bombs planned to be dropped on 
Communist positions and forces 
for all of Eiebruary will total 2^ 
times that of any month in tha 
Korean War.

Also, they said, the number of 
sorties in prospect for February 
will be 60 per cent Mgher than 
to any month of the Korean 
War.

They cited these details to 
apparent reply to critics who- 
contend that air <meratlon8 
against North Viet Nam should 
be bigger and more damaging.

These officiale contended that 
bombing to this war is “of sec-

. i ■

For Passenger Tram*

State Offers Life
Td NHHR in 1966
HAIOIX jeb (A P )^  O orai^ - neotiout, wttfa a similar amount 

•at twlay to put up from Nvw'York ami |S, miUton
moiMiy to kasp tiw Nsw by ttw federal government: 

Bavtei Railroad paseengsr aerv- Another oontrart to to subsl- 
tce going at laaet thraui^ the dtoe long-haal paseengsr runs be- 
end of IMA tmeen Niiw Tork and Boston.

Goy. Jittm Dempsey rrtsasedn Oowiectlcut bos oontritaitod, 
nrogzam wUcb hto roprasstfta- 9X0,(100 Rhod® Island l900/)00 
live was to pnaent to the In -and ICaaaaobusstts $260,000. 
leratata Cbramaroe Oommibwion' Dempsey aaid today that Can
to Waohiiigton. ’ aaeticut wotikl put im  $670,000

Samuel lEanell, atacaUfa df- more to oonttoue lie support of 
•actor of tlw OanuseUcut Trans- the lohg-haul operation. 
wKtattan ^Jtothorfty, preoMiting H tbe .otber statoe do not go 
the rtate*i caae at the final dear aUnA 1m  eaid that Connecticut t 
•C tlte K lC  beaxiiig. was to oC- wlH aaaure srtvkw.at least be-

'r/T<

far Oonnaottaat’a pledge to tween Maw Tack and Hartfqcd 
fis opOon and extend a ftib- until Jan- X, vm. 

aonteMt ttarough ttw and The C W w ^  aaM Otamaetts;
•r ttw 'piy.

Two ooutetet* supfurt  ̂
Mr aaitoteil- One oovaxs 
■titer *»»eii«| Mis *—

ant wouM maiie the hew com- 
‘*"*'‘*. muter agutpoMat aiettalie to 

New Haven lat to angr wie-

A .-

itip ^ta»-~^^'-'(fBea--‘

OniiiA, looked like it had reverted to the
Old West yester^y as a mounted sheriffa poise, 

T hifhWiy'ltotraim and several volunteers tried to 
_._io im d ttl(,84 gtaers which escaped from an over- 

^ > toroed tniter VtoxA that the present cow-

Maine, and 2 below at Hartford, rough slopes to establish camps A preliminary medical examl- Mrs. William N. Gooden of New 
r w i  on the valley floor. nation Indicated the girl may York and John Wyle Jr., a

Georgia lawyer.
-— —̂  '■    -  ' ' "  —------------------------ — The young man at the wheel

of the fsjow-covered oar was 
Robert Frieda, 26, grandson of 
the late Moses L. Annenberg, 
publisher of tiie PMladelphla 
Inquirer,, and nephew of Weilter 
Annenberg, now editor and pub
lisher of the Inquirer and presi
dent of Triangle Publications, 
Inc.

Police said two radio car pat
rolmen, erasing on the Lower 
Itost Side, noticed that a car 
parked cm East 2nd Street had 
been there some time with its 
motor ruimtog.
“About 3 A.M., thie policemen 

questioned the driver, then tocXi 
him to a police statiem. Friede 
rode in the patrol car while one 
policeman drove Friede’s c»r.

'Die ( » r  was searched at the - 
station house and .the body .Re
covered in the tnmk.

Miss Crenshaw was wearing 
slacks, high boots and leather 
jacket. The body was lying on 
the right side, but police said 
evidence showed that the body 
had origtaoUy lain tor some 
time on the left side, indicating 
that It was not put into the trunk 
immediately after death.

Police said Friede had rented 
the car Saturday and police 
originally surmised ttto girl had 
been dead only " three days. 
However, medical examination

they can’t win to the South,”  
one official said.

“ If we can’t, no amouBt ot 
bombing will settle thto.”

The officials said ifaai: tha . 
proportion of the bombing 
against the CtamnuMst tooroes to 
South Viet Nam Isvbatwsen four 
and five to one over such operac,, 
tlons in the MRIli- *

They said the United States 
has “ unlimited oapabUities”  to’’ 
htt thc| North but that “m  could 
quadruple our operatioM in tha, 
North and tt would pot have (ha 
desired effect”  'o f ending tiw ’

(flee Page Eleven) .,%f

BilUetin*

»

“u

, I f  ogmmdup Time and the Beef h  on the Run
boys lack the know how of the old-timers is the 
fact it took four hours of frantic work to capture 
20 of the ‘dogies’. Three ̂  were killed by cars and 
a' fourth was shot by a imtrdmaa who said it 
diarged him. (A F  Fhotefax) (flee Pago BgM)

DRONE SHOT DOWN 
T (»T O  (AP)—A  VA 

lotlese hl|ti-altltadO "'xeeati* 
imU seance military plane waa 
shot down today by a Ooat« ' - 
liuintot Olitoese ahr unit ovrtr 
the southwest inainlaad akaif̂  
to North Viet Nam, «m New ;̂ 
Ohtoa News Agewy 
ed- Defense l̂ ptoter 
Plao of Oananaatot 
•ald"tt was' an Anwitoati'— ,.. ...
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I n r ”
iijr John Gtub^

X co t'« 'M lk«r 1

Ott mtA on rv «  wltoiMwid.o 
good tnaojr MOot pradoethnw 
rince, puticdnrijr U )«a taclnda 
Um aomn de M le t m  often 
interpoleted in oiwm. AH of 
wUdi fete me anmnd to tiiat 
firet qoMtioa, 'tDo you meea to 
■ay you eotuelly like tbat peaty* 
wslat etoffT’ J

Abonf
n» «fC

T o ila jb d Sbeinwold on

OM ol the thloga tlw t' in* 
Mguee me ai>out writing for 
ilie  Herald ia tiirt I  never knoyr 
Juet what is going to elicit re- 
‘tyMnse fnim my readers, hut 
week I  mentioned something 
about ballet, and since tiien Fve 
had a M  of questions regarding 
.the a r t Much more than I ever 
expected, and in wide variety.

They ranged from, “Do you 
mean to tell me you actually,, 
Uke that panty-waist sort of 
Btua?” to "Just what is It all 
about?” with nearly every con
ceivable aort of variation in be
tween.

l> t me say at the outset that 
Tm not a great authority on 
ballet. However, it ia usually 
the task of the music critic to 
cover ballets and Tve seen my 
share. When I  started this busi
ness as a second string critic 
lo r a  metropoUten newspaper.

popular
TUESDAY

AND .

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

7  DON’T
fORGET...

, DOUBLE
TOP VALUE Mm  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 MIDDLE TURNf IKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

GROUND ^  ^

CHUCK 6 9
MfiADED — PAN.READY

VEAL STEAK 'lb

CHOICE — LEAN
STEWING

BEEF Hb

•  AT OUR NSH COUNTER •

SWORDFISH 6d lb

E A R L Y  G A R D EN  E L B E R T A

PEACHES 3
Bfixed sizes in  e x tra  heav y  sy ru p .

28 OZ. 
CANS

E H L E R S  G RA D E A

COFFEE 2
PRODUCE

SALAD  M IX or C O LE SLAW
^  ; 2  i 2 9 ^

D ELICIOUS APPLES 3 a . 39o 

PDESH SQUASH 1 « . C t l l o b i i 9  29e 

DDUSS EL SPROUTS pa. b« 29c
U4  M i .  1

liKINGP0T lT0ES5i49-

win AMg^haia
S4; I ei Btuam sctioal. OkMt a t
AM i p e  la te e a e tiA h a f tN g i. 
■ U iq M y la a ln c tiit i^ i '

TH t
<̂ VM. O o e e l t ie w i .

Frankly, eome of K I  do, and nieet Wednesday M 7 p in . 
more of tt  I  do not Uke. But J b n io r 'a if t Wehocl Ibr

th e  OPPOW*NT8 know  
WHO HOLDS The AOB

Hy aiABED 8HEINWMJ)

U~not dfaitim 10; Wanata «enr-
b y . Ow ow w r o r ica O inter SI, XApman Oborebea ^  „,hich opponent

keeper, aooorditig to  sta te  kwr, so. High somera were, George J ^ t e a  mtoek« ace. hi ouch
______ _________________  A  flns «< fS5 o r SO tOym In. Rago (fTanafa) SS, Jimmy Jed- ^  you to r«-

t a ^ y  I  don% tovT to  witoTZ * «»̂  e ^ e m a ^  y u tpe. Fate ^  ^
viewe on a  *!■«*« of paraonal Sfewiill, otunmeitOirt wHl ito  ^  ^ .P * ” **^ kww of them hoMe the

my bosi. (W atrm  .storey Smith 
of whom rv e  qxrken on occa
sion) utterly disliked ballet So 
you know who got Mtrt to review 
these offerings.

I  had to  bone up quickly, eo 
I. wouldn’t  sound Uke a  complete 
idiot, and X got indoctrinated 
with the rem nants of the Diaghi- 
lev troupe (which I had seen 
earlier in Blurape) Trudl Schoop, 
H arald K reuibeig,-M ary Wig- 
man, Doris B u t^ h ries and 
CSiarles W eldonaim, L’Argen- 
tlna (who made entrances as 
(hough .being obased in the 
wings by an amorous stage
hand) and poaailSy a few others 
whose names now escape me.

The Demilahasma, Ida RuMn* 
stetn, the Alberttoa Rasch 
troupt and so on were in my 
p ast as was siso the fabled 
Pavlova; M artha Graham was 
a  season or two In the offing. I 
waait’t  exactly a  greenhorn, but

psrsooBl 
Hkes and dialikea, but nUher on
a hcuris of artistry  and tech
nique. I ’U adm it rm  quite a t 
sea on some of the ballet offer
ings. “Ballet d'ecole" ia eome- 
tUng anybody ciui learn to ap- 
{weciate, since tte re  o is num er
ous texts explaining everything 
from “Poaittoa 1” to the moot 
advanced ”paa“ for the solo 
dancer.

With a  UtOe more effort you 
can learn the estabUsbed chore- 
ograimy of certain etandard bal
lets. WKh a  fair amount of af- 
fo it and reasonable attendance, 
you’U end tto on reaeonaUy firm  
ground in this brandi of the a r t

atruct on .' to  MivigW'

Ik e  HMertiood of Tsmide 
Beth flhetom wiB « o M o r an 
intertoith Panel Dtachsiteii ty- 
moriow a t  ft p jn . a t  ttie tem^ 
pta. Panel momben win be tbe 
R t  B ev .U str. Bdmkrd j .  Rear
don of S t  JanMa* Church, the 
Rev. Alex IWegsasi of Oem- 
iminity Bapttoe Cfatmib and 
RobU Deon Wind «( ihs tesn- 
pla. Rettsshm inte wfll b#

for OterbrucOn t Iba dnttss of a  S t Mkttbew’s CTO BateetbaO 
wnrden la a  flne up to  ftlOO o r team  detested S t  Luke’s  of Bl- 
Htrae maiiSra knpstoonment. lingtcn yesterday, t t  to M.- High 

Btt^hlb isnfindw etemsned oeorm t sor tbe team  ware Rog- 
ftntyi the afreet of Mrs. Jerque- m Angelonl, M, and Qtok Rob- 
kae Bvana of Oohrtae Dr. m -  erta, A
day on chafiaa of aSowtag a  The O dm  MOmostol School 
dog to  m am and obetnioting Junior O gh baokotoaR team  de- 
llw  M M s of g »  dog wardML foeted the Ooventry Junior Btyb 

Bm h asM he hod reoMvad team  78 to IB. High aoorera were 
efeont roaitr- Mktseel Morey, U , Greg Cbem-

Openlng kied — Ace of Dla- 
uqekIb*

West led the ace of dtamonda, 
«»i<r continued wkh a diamond 
when BJaat signaled with the 
nine. Declarer won in dummy 
with tbe Idng of diamonds an l 
relumed the Jack o f .^ e e .  

Blaat ptoyed low but Pepped

bad picked up g»e Bvana dog yaOoe EBgh tomorrow at the 
prevlooHy end had retonied it a k h a  ICemoital School gym at

Tha Boehaimm Dog CSub w tl 
meet on Wednesday a t ft pm . a t

From tola point you can pro- y>w>liig OimiiwuHty Cmte*. A 
to an understanding of «  tb» didi’a raoent

«  Jhaskir
ft

to Ms oevOeta, reminding (hem gigft p jn . Tha team has won 7
to reghter ft and keep tha dog muiiM and kMt 1 .
under oontroL The dog r 
ftnce been Uoenaed, he said.

Boob eoM be set up a 
trap  a t the oomer of Oontoe

Ice ftkattag „  _
^  1710 use of a  man-mada pond w 'n«i^ «  We

on Rt. 74 acrooB toe etxaet from
euito hnmoriets ee Tmdl Schoop ohed lew  m atch win , 0^ x>nm- ?***”  kaa been of
who thought nothing of parody- nialn to p ^  ft*o*kd hy ^  s ta te  Dog W ardoi Anthony J *  w  » pitoHc toafing
log the dehberatlona of too 
League of Netiotu and would 
doubUeas do toe same to r toe 
tlnited Nations if she wera allvo 
today.

Tou can hkewleo progress 
to toe otranger interpretationa 
of Harald Krausberg. You can 
utideretaad toe rhythmic trans- 
Uteiationa that Balanchlno 
evrdvee to the muoic of Bach. 
Maybe you can go tor toe mod- 
emlems of. M artha Graham, 
who drew heavily cn Doris Hum
phries and Mary legm an. Per
sonally, I  can’t.

8<mw of toe a rt can be ofaunl- 
fled as "peaty-waist’’ but too

to toe queen of beartB.
Declarer won with the ace of 

heeite, drew toe last trump end 
cashed Us high dtamotxte. Then 
be led a  ckib, with tiie contract 

play from toe
duimny.

ottw ed iiad toown rq> with noto-
_________  k» spades, with only toe

Lupacchtoo exonteed i t  ’Ihe ^  wa  o u iw , Frank HalM. The jjng.jack of hearts and with the
treip is a  torga cogs, which the * ? * * * £ ^  J”  *** * see of diamonda. South decided
dog walks tote to got a piece , . .. ****” °. tta t  West needed the ace of
of food. When tt en ten  the <** ohtoe fw  the opening Wd; he
oage, the dog steps on a  plate, roed. tbereforo played toe king of
which trlggeto a trap  dopr to Food Sale chibe from duituny. Down one.

■ 'Zn. . The dog la then kxdrad m liy Bold Bidder
MtieVcal Ctoh wlB the cage. The traps aio owned TtoBand 4-H ways and means South's reeaontog wsan’t

m an  tem gm  a t S In ttie Fed̂ r uw) powkled by the state gw - camnAttee, wW be held betfore genaeiees, but it a te  wasn't safe,
eratkm  Room a t O e ^  Con- emmeift, Bach said. cteama a t toe scboola tomorrow wae a bold Udder
g r e g a t ^  Church. The pro- Ambufauioe Service iw>rntog. Bvary 4-H member is ^  ^ave opened the
g**”  w «  he “A N ight e t the The TViMend V<*n»teer Am- »?««*«* to »wtog a  dosen cup without tl»  ace of
Ctyera.” Rehreebmenta wiM be U tence AesocteUon servicee c^kea to r the sale.

are avaftable dally from 8 pm . Bulletin Board
to 6 am . and around toe clock -Hie Board of Bdu-
on Swturday and Sundey, ami cation of tbe United Oongrega-

m ttnben

Tha elBecuttve booed of the 
Buddey School P*rA wIB 
tonight a t  ft a t tha etaft room.

served. The meetiiig Is open to 
oh women intereeted in mueic.

Preceptor Gemma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma PU  aorority will 
meet tomorrow e t 8 pm . a t tbe

^  heme of Mrs. Peter A n « ^  101toe average male who gets — ,
dragged by his spouse to a  per
formance of ballet, in search of 
culture.

He hoe beard that a  lot of toe 
male dancers hre very nice 
boys, and tends to diemieB toe 
wbide thing as entertatoment for 
toe maladjusted. In my opinion 
ft isn’t  the greatest of the arts. 
Ballet music is weak; and in 
my experience those who have 
tried to choreograph strong mu- 
aie not intended for the donee 
have invariably failed. ,

But toe male daneetb are not 
weak if toey’re any good. Bal
let dancen of the feminine per
suasion are never buxem, but 
they weigh . about hundred 
pounds, and any time the male 
tn the audie^e la tempted to 
dismlaB the male on toe stage 
as a ’’panty-waist’’ let Urn try 
throwing a himdred pound bag 
of augag around, oven htohead, 
under hla arms, and so on, with
out ohotong effort. Tben.let )>ln» 
loam  to do it with g » ^  Shi 
rhythm!

Yet this Is routine tor the 
merest member of the male 
chorue. To become a  ”danse(ir 
noble’’ Im’U have to leant a 
lot of leaps and posturings that 
would give a profeesional cir
cus acrobat a great deal of 
trouble. In fact, N ijln^y (sup
posedly toe grsaitest dancer of 
all time) came from a family 
of circus acrobats and was 
trained in infancy for tola field 
rather toon baUet.

Thie, however, leads me to 
what I  ooneider the weakness 
of much ballet. Too many chor- 
eographera (the people who de
sign the dances) are obsessed 
with the idea of putting on a 
good show from a technical, or 
acrobatic teandpolnt. They neg
lect the meaning of toe music.

Sometimes you strike ballets 
where the music was composed]

Pitaceton S t, tor the group’s 
aimual birttadey party.

The Ooupiee CSub of Center 
Oongregwttonal CSrurcfa wiU 
sptmsor a  MllMary Whist and 
Setback Card Party Saturday 
a t 8 pm . in Woodruff Hafi a t 
toe ohurofa. Mr. end Mia. J. 
Bdward McKeever wiQ oonduot 
the gomes. Refbeehmente will 
be eerved. Reservations may be 
made wtto Mis. Raymond Blan
co Jr., 186 Hollister St., or Mrs. 
Jamee Brittain, 178 Spruce St.

Daughters of Libecty No. 129, 
LOU, adil meet tomorrow a t 8 
pm . e t  Orange HaH. Mrs. 
F\rank'Duncan win be boetese.

Members of S t  Bridget’s 
Rosary Society are invited to 
at. FYancle of Aeeisi Church, 
South Windsor, Wedneklay a t 8 
pm.- to-hear-M re. Mary Read 
Nqwtand, author of family and 
eWdren’s bQOks, speak on "The 
FmnUy and the Bible,’̂ 'ber most 
recent book.

S t  Bnaobeto Mothers Circle 
will meet Wedneeday a t 8:15 
p m  a t toe home of Mire. Bruno 
Ladyga, 39 Horton Rdi Mie. 
John Sohetbenpflug will be 00- 
baateee.

Memben of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight a t 7 :16 
a t Hohnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t  to pay reepeabs to a 
member, toe hito Mira. Sltsa- 
beto Midritoah.

The blue book revieton oom- 
mittee of Oomhined Oaithokc 
Mothers OIroieB wiH meet Wed-

moet hoUdaye. David Husaey, 
president of (he. aasodaitlon, 
said toe number to call for the 
emergeitcy service is 876-2166.

A new otaes to  train volun
teers for the service is begln- 
ntog soon, and volunteera are 
being sought Interested reei- 
dente are requested (o contact 
Hussey on Anthony Rd. or 
Frank Rotoammer on Baxter 
Rd.

Mothers’ March
The Tolland March of Dimes 

Mothers’ March will begin to
night and continue through next 
Monday, according to tha chair
man, Mia. Medelyn Luce. Money 
oollected during toe house-to- 
house canvas will be used for re
search in birth defeote, local 
poho oases end for seboior- 
Miipe.

Any residen t who wishes to 
oontribute but is not a t home 
when mothere oak may mail 
their contribution to  Mrs. Made- 
lyn Luce, RD. 1, RockvlUe.

Dog AUve
The injured victon of Satur

day morning’s holdup of Chai> 
He's Service Stationra- six-year 
old mongrel dog, is still under 
the care of a veterinarian. The 
dog wae Shot twice in the head, 
and baa been given a fifty-ftfty 
chance to Hve. Mrs. Charles 
Luce, wife of the owner of the 
station, saye the dog has suffer
ed some bndn damage. TTie 
family won’t know of the actual 
extent of damage until later to
day. The Luce’s have been of
fered a thoroughbred German 
Shepherd.

The dog was wounded during 
a break at the Luce’s service 
Station on Reed Rd. State 
Trooper Robert KeUey of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks sub
sequently arrested three Man-

dubs.
South codd be quite sure (hat 

BJaat had started with only two 
diamoinds, that Blast wanted a 

Uonal Church will meet tonight diamond ruff and that Blast 
art 8 a f  the home of Mrs. Geir- ■ -  -
arid Lojzim, Caoeidy HUI Rd.

Ttie buskiees committee of 
the United Oongregrational 
Church WiH meet tonight a t 
7:30 hi the church house.

The' PkuBiing and Zoning 
Commission meets tonight e t 8 
in the Tenvn Hall.

A decoration workahop tor 
St. Mbibtfaews Ladlee Guild will 
be held tonight a t the home of 
Mrs. Harry ’Tomaeeh, Hurlbut 
Rd.

’Die bofued of selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night a t 7:30 ai 
toe ’Town Hall.

Welt dcidtf
North-South yuhwrtble 

NORTH 
A 19 8 4  
ty A 63 
0  K lO iJ  
♦  K I-

WEST EAST
A 7 A A63

K J 9 8 7 3 2 .J .5  Q4
0  A82 0  95
*  Q6 A fA 107542

SOUTH 
A K Q 1052 
9? 10 ^
0  Q J7 4  
A  983

West Nofto Yaet South
1 ^  Double Fate 1 4
2 (y 2 A T*n - 2 A
Pass 4 A Double AU Pau

know where toe see of ciuto 
was. When Heat bmk toe ere
of tramps, why dIAi’t  he lead 
a  chib In toe hope of getting 
a diamond ruff from his pan 
ner?

There oouM be only one an 
Bwer to tbiB queetica. {Jaet had 
tbe ace Of dtdie himself mid 
therefore knew tost toere v:,- 
no way to get toe lead to hi.s 
partner. This anewer would 
show South hoW to pteiy tile 
oktbe to make hie contract.

Dally ()neetlon
Partner opens with one dub. 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hdid: Spades, A-4-8; Hearts, Q 
4; Dlamcnde, 8-6; Chibs, A-10 
7-6-4-2.

What do you sayT
Answer; Bid three duto. 

Many experts treat this Jump 
raise in a  minor suit as merely 
invftationai, not forcing. If you 
treat it as a  forcing raise, your 
Jump is a  alight, overbid bu( 
It is stt'il the bast available 
response.

Copyright 1866 
General Featurea Oorp.

Manobeetor Evening Herald 
Tolland oonreepondent, Bette 
Quatiale, teL 876-2846.

Weekend Fires 
Claim 30 Lives

(Conttyued from Page One)
Collier, 19 months, and Sylvia,
WMttenberg, 68.

At Helmetta, N.J., the victims 
were Robert N. LongeiUl, 26;
Ms wife, BJvelyn, 21; their sons
Robert Jr., 2 and James, six __
months. The couide’s other child MontviUe the lowest, wlto $317 - 
was staying with his grandpar- 88. The median per pupil cost 
•fit*- is $476.63.

Flames raced through toe The total net current expenses 
ftoutb Side duplex of Mr, and plus trtmaportation for the 1964- 
Mrs. John Howard la Mlnneap- 66 school year for the average 
Ohs. Smoke inhalation killed of 1.M3 pupils who attended Gov-

Coventry

$532 Per Pupil 
Cost of Schools 
During 1964-65
During the 1964-65, school year 

It cost $532.53 to educate each 
pupil in the Coventry School sys
tem. Of bhia amount, $468.12 
went for operating expenses, 
$34.72 for transportation and 
$29.69 for Interest on school 
bonds, according to a report of 
the Connecticut Pbibllc Expendi
ture Council.

Compared to the other 168 
towns in the srtate, Coventry 
ranks 63rd in total expenditures 
per pupil.

Of the total iier pupil cost of 
$497.81, exclusive of transporta
tion, $372.96 was paid from lo
cal funds, $122.83 from state 
funds, and $2.02 from federal 
funds.

On tbe basis of the coat-of 
$497.81 for expimditiu'es, ex
cluding transportation, the town 
rated 71st on the list.

Darien had the highest per 
pupil cost with $708.70, and

$981,460, with $917,469 for oper 
ating expenses and $63,901 for 
transportation.

Of the $917,489 total, $862,749 
represented operating expenses 
and $64,710’ represented interest 
on school bonds.

A total of $687,360 was paid 
with local funds, $217,176 of gen
eral aid, $9,196 of other funds, 
and $3,728 of feder^ funds. Of 
the transporteftbn costs of $63.- 
901 local fund^ provided $43,785 
and state funds,. $20,206.

Comparing $ave$
COLUMBIA, Mo.—The Uni

versity of Missouri Cooperative 
Elxtenslon Service claims that 
15 extra minutes of compara
tive food shopping can save 5 
per cent of a $20 food purchase. 
'That’s $1 .

EnsmigoD
MAIN ST. FAST HARTFORD 5̂8 2210 
AIR CONDmoNFD Ann'l f«(( PJ >'2

Connery ‘The H\\\”sT,o
•  Plus •  “SHE” A t 7:00
FRl. “DARN CAT”

nsealay a t 8:80 pm . a t toe cheater youths on five charges 
home of Mrs. Roger Lemeiln, In ooonectlon with the break. 
41 Teresa Rd. ’The meeting la TTiey were arrested Just out- 
open to all representatives of aide the service station, 
area MMfaera Otrdee. Mardl Gras

___  ____ A yeoman of the guard and
VFW Auxiliary WlB meet to- Dame Carutbere’

their two children, age 21 
months and 7 months. Tbe peur- 
ents were badly injured.

In Fergus Falls, Minn., two 
children, a 15-year-old girl and 
a  5-year-oId boy, died in a  fire 
which destroyed their two-story 
home. A brother, 18, escaped.

In Gonvick, Mlim., Daniel 
Faldet, 4, and his brother, Jef
frey, 8, were kiiied when fire 
svvjt their home. Fbur others 
were injured in the blaze.
4; John Washington, 6, his

entry schools dally is Hated at

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

120 CHARTER O2VK ST.
PIZZA — GRINDERS 

643-1492

to ^ e r  for toe choreographer.^ morrow a t 7:80 pm . a t toe poift won too prUes tor
to  this case the music is weak home. Memtoeiro are reminded to at the Republican Mardl Gras *•
but toe combination is pretty bring Vaientlnee florpatiente a t tteturday night. The costumes 
good. More often the choreo-, Newington Hospital for CMp- ^vere worn by Mr and Mrs 
grapher tries to interpret the pied Ohikiren. James Scott, of Old Stafford Rd
mueic. Some of them even at- ------ Samuel Maltnlok, of Sherry Or-
tempt eymimoniee. This is ue-' Manchester Lodge at Masons received on award for hla 
uaUy utter catastrophe. The wUl meet tomorrow a t 7:80 pm . appearance as an todian brave 
brain of ^  composer who man- a t the Masonic Tonple. After and Mrs. Tbnl Mather of Deep 
aged to write a symphony (even the business meeting the Fel- River w m  a  winner to’her Raa- 
a  rather mediocre one, such as lowcraft degree will be confer- costume
Mendelssohn) hoa aJwaye been red. Walter A. Person Jr., sen- VoUeybaU Results
far greater than that of any lor warden, wtU i»ealde. Resuks of last week’s V(41ey-

. “ IT* games are: Hayden and
B ta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Mason Insurance 8, Chambers 

^ 1  meet toinorrow a t « P J ^ a t  Mover* 0; Three Sons aeanere
______ _ ttoehomeof Mrs. K e n n e th ^ e -  cJonsumers Food Centre 1-

moet, but his best effents are New Ijondon Tpke., Tolland Barber Shop 2, Gbun-
with the music of Bach, whose Q la s tt^u ry .T h e  hostess j .  Vemcm Steak
oongweitione ere retativaly ^  charge of program. House 2, Town lin e  Auto Body
short, aixl extremely rhythmic. ‘ L TTu^ Sons Gleaners re-Membera — — —

Dying In the Hohenwald, 
Tenn., fire were Chiy Whitten- 
berg, 87 and Ifla wife, Betty, 33, 
dauf^tera Judy, 6, and Katy, 8, 
and Whittenberg’s fatoar, W.C.

choreographer 1  have thi» far 
encountered.

Balanchine succeeds with 
’ciaesioai’' music better than

writing to order, are ftequently J

x id  a * » “  S i " *  “  * “ “
sioned by DtagbHw. Whatever , ____
p ^ f i ^  1 4 ^  to tas te  The A m ^can  Legion win
^  ^  “ ®®t tomorrow a t 8:15 pan. a tme; it teetne merely en exer*

Baeketbell floores 
Reeultr d  Saturday*# Boyi

Oaete at 
MILLEirS 

RESTAURANT
18 B. CENTER 8T.
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT
♦ 3 .7 5  Fan Coarse
Wltti ntotenC ooM all 

W E N  ID R  LCNfSiKONS

NOW thru TUIBDAY

BEST Piotore Awarded Aotreei By N.V. 
Director rum ontics

lamSiiHieariie
jy u e c K

T i a r i l wEiemBasaptouresreteaseOP
AIn> “Only One New York”

**P*»̂ tog** 7:60—Co 6:30-9:60

NEXT WEEK
THURS.. m .l 
AND SAT.. 

FEB. 17. 18. 19
d6 n ^  m iss

Presontftd By

THE LITTLE 
DIEATER

TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW 

AT LEONARD’S 
SHOE STORE 

or CALL 843-2814 
11.50

the post home. The exaouUvo 
committee wUl meet a t 7:80 

danoem u P *” ' ^ ®  *«»«V»tlWUI eommittse
dee to oompoaittoaei viriuoeity. 
Nobody has five feet, so the

datione to the regular meeting 
f<MT m ovating  the post

over toematovae when they an 
ocunter toto paaaage. (Mlaybe
you didnt haow wtwt was ___
w r ^ .  Now y«w do.) Mancheeter W A T E 8  wlH

iv*  always been Intrigued meet tomorrew a t the Italian 
wito tile idea ef whak might be American d u b , Eldridge SL 
■®®«**pUslied wito this muaie Weighing in win be from 7 to 8 
by JavuMap dancm . They use p jn. Tha maatlnc la opan to all 
toe haade (romw effectively women. 2 1  yaara of age or oldwr. 
than tbe  Bmvaitone) to  ton and a t least 10  pounds over- 
steriee tobaftet, and toere are weight Mrs. John pavdack, 

kend. Thle president and newly tyatalled 
coukl week. officers will prmide a t ths

toft Rasrii knew be wasn’t  meeting, 
writing fo r toe Javonem. Had

STARTS
WED.I

B U R N S I D E

mCHAKO BW TOtrS m w sT  pbuform ancT  
— - .  ■ 4 M * in isE R in * .r

lb»w. "Timw"

I  been DtaghHee 1 would have 
lerjected toe yoora out of hand. 
It'e boauttful music, but ft ocr- 
taiifty to not ttoaoooble. Near
ly toe same to true of many 
cboreogragbiee,. The mueic to
beoutoU. bu t It 
to be (lillhtoli

a’t  meant eecret

Memmtal Tem|te, Pyttiea 
fitoten, wM iiMet tomorrow at 
g pm. at Odd FsHow’e BtoH. 
U m Identity et eeoiet pale wUl 
be revealed. Membera are re
minded to bring Vatottlinee for

NOW! a m  T i i i l  
"THE SU N D tt 

THREAD” 7 - 9:10

r '

^  *— ‘iT-TnrTsea

<«MiiiMNUlNrr
’^ iv u v  m tc i  

ADMMLLDUnviBA 
MMIEUrnillMT.*

RICHARD BURTON 
CLAIRE BLOOM 

OSKAR WERNER
THE SPY 

WKO CAME IN 
FROM THE COLD

lIANCHESTfiR EVENING H ERA p. MA^CHESTEat. CONNy MONDAY. JUSPRUABY 7,1966

C o v C T i t i y

GOP Caucus Set March I
Coventry RepuMicans. arlH Mrs. IDdwafd- White and Mia. 

caucus March 1 at Coventry Everett F ro s t 
Grange HaS to -dect 20 mem- The cliuich choir meets a t 
bore to the RepUbUcan ’Town 7:30 pan. Wedneeday In the 
Oommlttte and to elect four sanctuary, 
de ten tes  -MFh to the state con- The church ”Fcdlaw-Up” 
g rX n a lo o m rty . aenateritoand Cemmitte. m eet, a t  8 pto. 
assembly district convenUops. Wednesday a t  the home of

and Mrs. OUnn Bradley on K t  
8L

Cadetto Troop
’The Girl Scout Cadetto Troop

a nomtaattog committee wiu P® '
bring to r U p o e e d  riate of ^
ir.embere to the committee and High
convenUon delegates. GOP P®®*-Scoot Troop 67 

Boy Scout ’Troop 67 bos Me

' A epedal meeting of the 
GOP town ccunmittee will be 
held a t 8 pan. Feb. 23, at a 
place yet to be decided, when 

nominating committee will

Chairman Bertron A. Hunt re
ports toe committee comprises . _  ^
Herbert W. Couch, Mrs. Hoi- 
man S. FemaM, Mrs. Walter
S. Haven, Joseph L. Shanahan ^  .T, Troop Charter wSl be presented,
Jr., and and a film on tbe 1964 national

- . S L  N S f u S "  d  ^  ^enrwal Night D w ee at totereated ^rw m e are
9 pm . Saturday to the Nathan 
Hals Community 'Center. Mrs. 
Paul Haddad Is general chalr- Uoiis Meet

. . . .  The Coventry Litme Clubman. Admlaslon ,wlU be by  ̂ tomorrow to
ticket <«ly, for members and ^
their guests. Members of Mrs. WHUmanUc.
Haddad's committee include

V o m o n

Treatment Plant 
Op^ators Pick 
Pitkat for Post
Ghartee Htfcat. dteedtor ef 

RptdcvUle’B sewage treatment 
pteift, la Mrvtog aa temporary 
•aenitaiy of a  new state organl- 
aaton  fom ed to combat water 
potofttoa.

The Connecticut Water Pollu
tion Abatement Association was 
organlaed Friday by operators 
of sewage treatment planta to 
toe state. R will meet each 
month in various towns to dls- 
CUBS toe design and operation 
of waste treatment plants. About 
50 operators atended the initial 
meeting at Wallingford.

Tefnporary officers were elec
ted to serve until jeiaiaiy.

Mrs. 'Thomas Fisher, Mrs. Rob
ert Upton and Mrs. Rodolphe 
Cloutier.

Democratic Committee
’The Democratic Town Com

mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row to the Booth-Dimock Mem
orial Library..

Koto .

Kindergarten Aides
Mothers assisting wttfa the 

blaases of tiie North Coventry 
CooperaiUve Ktodergaiten tMs 
week toclude Mrs. Warren 
Royce and Mrs. Charles Carl, 
to charge of <deaning toe ctaas- 
room to the Second Oongrega- 
tional Church basement Satur
day will be Mrs. Salvatore Vle-

Three in State 
Die in Weekend 
Auto Accidents

By THE ASSOdA’TED PRESS
Auto accidente in Ekist Haven, 

East Hampton and ErttieM 
claimed three Hves over the

God and Country Atoards Given at Emanuel Church ŵ®«'d
Arnold Benson, left center, son <rf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Bensem of 166 Green Manor Rd., 
and Mark Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson of 76 Pleasant St., both of Troop 126 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, received the P ro  Deo et Patria award yesterday a t the church.
’This is the Lutheran God and Country award to scouting. The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, (right) presided at the presentation. Carl 'V. Gustafson, scoutmaster, (left) pins Beiv- 
aon. To earn the award, boys must give an s« count of their Christian knowledge, complete a 
program of at least 160 hours of church service, submit a special project and meet their 
scouting requirements. Benson is a  Life Scout and den chief of Cub P’sick 360 a t Bunce Center.
He is an active member of the Luther League, and a sophomore a t Manchester High School.
His special project was a map of Manchester showing all churches and institutions. Johnson, 
a Star Scout, is active in Luther League and sings to Chapel Choir at the church. He is a 
Junior at Manchester High School, where he is  a member of Round Table Singers. For his 
special project he wrote an essay on "The History of Emanuel Church.” (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

East Haven mishap, 
which occurred shortly before 
midnight Sunday, claimed toe 
life of 22 year.old John LouIb 
Romano of Eiaet Haven.

Police said Romano's car 
went out of control on North 
High Road, rolled over several 
timee, and smashed into a tree.

At East Hampton, John Golah, 
47, of Portland, was MUed Sun
day when Me car collided on 
Route 6-A with an auto driven 
by Richard Weston, 24, of North 
Haven.

Weston, who escaped serious 
injury, wae arrested u i a  charge

St. Jude C o^c il, KofC, meete Raymond Victor,
a t  8 p jn . W ^ e s d a y  in the Mothei* aeaiaUng wMh toe

‘Classes of the South Coventry 
Snake Hm m . Cooperative Nursery and, Kin-

dorgarten at lOngebury House 
The R otary CTub has a  thia week Indude- M « . Robert

meeting a t  6:45 p.m. Wednes- upton. Mrs. Bruce Johnson, 
day to the F irs t O ^ g a U o n ^  j^rs. Harold WlUtver, Mrs. Lu-
CTureh 1 P«***”8®  J*"-' ®"d Mrs. school youths from Conneobicut tag fornied in S tratford. M u r d e r  C h a n r e
inoufe to rohedu i^  to be m young. and Western Massachusetts will B rataard to a member of the BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Juan of negligent homicide.

l S *  ^ J n e a u lt  Ind  D ^ ‘ O ‘AMBASSADORS’ take part in the 11th annual re- advisory oouncU of th e  Bu- perez Nieves, 32, has been to EnfieU, 84-year-oid Joseph
Wtlev h a w  been anoointed as Local 4-H’ers interested to gional afternoon conference on reau of Bustaeas Research and charged with m urder in con- Brien wae fatally injured Setur-
»n.<-hnhTTiAn nf thA dAt-nnitinna being "ambassadors” to toe human relations. At night toere Graduate Institu te  of Manage- necUon with the Sunday night day night while oroeolng Hazard
committee for the Fife and nerwly-expanded 4-H Member wiM be a banquet with 700 busi- ment a t Fairfield University, shooting of a 36-year-old Bridge- Aveorue near Ms home.
Drum Corns Ball set for 8 Exrfiange program  m ust apply ness and civic leaders when the and to on the advisory council man. He died at Springfield Hoepl-
n m  April 16 a t  Ray’s Roller ^  county office to  Rock- National Human Relations of the Bridgeport Engineering Thg victim, Jose Rodriquez, tal two hours later.
Skatins- Rink The club volun- ^  "^® Pi’osram, award wiU be presented to a  Institute. was shot seven times at Al’s Police Identified the driver of
teered to  provide the decora- shnllor to the IFY E program, prominent buslneasmon end edv- The Training Director a t  SI- Grill on Booth Street, police (he car aa Jam es R. Bogard, 
tlons borrow and set up the ^  open to  4-H club members Ic leader for Ms services to im- korsky Alrcraift, B iainard has said. 81, of EnfieW.
tableis, and clean up afte r the '*'’**® years of age by June prove human relations. The con- been active in numerous pro- Rodriguez and Nieves had .......  ..................
affair The proceeds from the *3 and under 20 on Aug. 28. ference to planned In coopera- g^rams directed a t  improved been feuding for some time, po- When sewing a  button on a
ball will be used to  purchase Delegates will spend two Uon with the Hartford Junior public schools curricula, espe- uce said. particultu' stiff piece of mdt-
uniforms and equipment. months this summer in one of City Council, wMch wUl host the ciaMy those designed for stu- Nieves, who was arrested a t eriai, dampen the m aterial end

' Second Church LI foreign countries. More tar delegates. _ denite who are  not college- the scene of the shooting, was see how much easier the needle
The Gleaners' CTrcle of the formation may be obtained F irs t Church Ladles. bound, and advocates a  thor-

Second Congregational Church Albert B. Gray, Tolland The Ladies’ Association of the ough overhauling of industrial
has a  Valentine’s ha t whist dur- To Youth Gonferaice F irs t Congregaticnal Church ourrioula in the pubKc schools, 
tog its meeting a t  8 p.m. tomor- F red Mlndcucd, a  senior at has an all-day work session He was formerly chairman of
row a t the home of Mrs. E lbert Coventry High School, will rep- s ta rting  a t  10:30 am . Wednes- the town board of egucation,
I. Carlson on Twin HUI Dr. resent the school Wednesday a t day in the vestiy. All interested and has held numerous educa- 
Each member Is to  m ake sewne the National Conference of women are Invited. tional posts over the past 20
kind of hat, w ith St. VaJen- Christians and Jews 1966 Youth Broinard Post years.
tine's Day as the theme, to Conference and Brotherhood Jesse A. Bradnard of South ---------
either be worn or brought, banquet Wednesday at the St. to a  member of the basic M anchester Evening Herald 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Malcolm YMX3A and Statler Hilton Hotel ourrioulum committee of the Coventry correspondent, F. 
W. Woods, Mrs. John Wlllnauer, in Hartford. More than 100 Mgh Community Junior College be- Pauline Little, tel. 742-8281.

held without bond. goes through it.

J aslSu Q hic, 
S ea u isj, SedofL
r e f r e s h i n g ' c u r l s

303 EAST CEjvlTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. C O N N .

PHONE 649-3534 

"TO  LOOK TRES C H IC . 

CO M E TO  TRES C H IC  . . . ! '
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R E F R E S H I N G  C O  LOR...instant, wondtrful

AOur stylists’ wofider-worldiig fingers foshion your 
ciiiiy coif. . .  then our wfuideiful Fama-full Rinse 
colors it-instantlyl For Fand-full colon while we 
set your hair: K i|eeds no peroxi^ to afiar-finse. 
And it gives rich, glonii^ color to gray or fMfed 
hair, or whisper-8(^ pastd tone to Meadied hidr. 
Come tee for yoonelfl

MANCHESTER PARKADE

C ?
Yalentimely Sale... 

one week only!
BARBIZON

carefree slips

each

regulorfy
$4

We show one of two 
best-selling Barbizon 
slips now on sale at 
D&L for one week only 
. , .  and what a wonder
ful Valentine gift 
thejr̂ ll make! Choose 
from “Rio” zephaire 
batiste shadow panel 
slip with eyelet em
broidery and hem
stitching . . .  or “Co
lette” crepe Remarque 
■lip with fitted midrifr 
and embreidery trim. 
Sues 9-15,12-20,14^8- 
26^ , 88-44.

(DAL Ungerle—Maaeheetor Parfcade)

p A cffi i m E E  p H

.fwa.# hff» . •*. t. a>

I said,
‘‘Show me a filter cigaratta 

that really delivers taste 
and I’ll aat my hat!”

Congrafulafions and 
best wishes 
to...

—
S  jNaa

s S i ^
Boy Scouts of America

on th e ir

56th ANNIVERSARY
BOY SCOUT WEEK IS FEB. 7 -13

we are proud to serve all the Boy Scouts, 

Cub Scouts and Explorers of the local 

Charter Oak Council as Official Headquar

ters for Scout uniforms and equipment.

C d ^
Davidson & Leventhal In Manchester Parkade

C A N D I E S

.  FOU, YOUIi,
Valentine . . .

F A N C Y  
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.35 to $10.00

^  R E D  
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2  OZ. 8 0c 
1  lb. $ 2 .1 0  
1 3/4 lb. 3.40

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box $1.60
2 lb. box 3.15

VALENTINE’S DAY IS MONDAY FEBRUARY 14

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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Laadry photo
lb «  tneaganent of Miaa Son- 

A n  JaoolMi to Jolm W. I>yt)«r, 
botb ot MhacbMter, la an
nounced by her porento, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter P. Jacobs of 349 
Woodland Sft.

Her fiance ia toe son of Mr. 
and Mns. John A. Dyber, 24 
Frederick Rd.

Both are 1962 graduates of 
Manchester High School.

MIbb Jacobs is a graduate of 
Haiitftord Airline Personnel 
Schood. She is a dertc-typist for 
Btygar Gage Cb., Mancheater.

Mr. Pyber attended toe U tl- 
yeralty of Oonneoticut and toe 
UinlverBlty of Hartford. Eb is 
employed with Jack R. Htaiter, 
Inc., building oontraotor, Man
chester.

A  fall weddliig la plaimed.

V m I

aum. IM tani vara nnaati  Wag- 
aoMd o f Watoingtaa, D .C, and 
TWomaa n todaraon ofChariotta- 
tO a, Va. .

ICra. liato vara an naHaa Uue 
toraafiaca dtaas of pean de 
aeia and matching hat. The 
fciM^piooia’a molliBr vora a n 
■gU- bloa ttiaa-pleee 'taooade 
draoi aptUi matching hat

A  laoefitlca for 100 vaa held 
at the Ghrriaga Drtva Reetau- 
lan t Hamden. For a metor trip 
ttroogb Waatem  Masaaefamett^, 
lira . KeRh v o n  a hrotm silk 
and nool aolt and bclga coat 
ntto brown mink ooHar. The 
eoM^e are Hvtiig in Mew Haven.

Mra. Keith la a 1081 graduate 
o f Mandicater Eigb School and 
a 1085 graduate of Syracuse 
Unlveralty. She to an elemen
tary Bdiool teacher in Hamden. 
Ur. Keito to a 1981 graduate 
of Mtondwater B gb  School end 
a 190S com laude graduate <d 
Bates College, Lewtoton, Maine. 
Be to worMiig for a Fh.D. de- 
give in efaenalMry at Tale Univ- 
arat^.

rnncHEB a m » ^
iiMsa

54 McKEE SlREET
TUI ENCLOSURES POORS

from  $25*00 to  $45*00

Kow to the tone to bring In yonr aciecwa ta ha repaired. 
Storm window it e *  **®**®*^

AUTO 8LASS INSTAIUD 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraplaN anf Boor) 
PIUTURE FRAMINfi (all tyiwa) 
WINDOW aai PLATE BLASS

Read Herald Advertisements

5 .

MRS. DENNIS D. KEITH

‘ The engagement of Misa Kar
en Jean Tboinpaon of Mayvllle, 
Wls., to Howard Peter Hansen 
of Mancheater has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton O. Tbompaon 
of Mayville.

Her fiance to toe eon of How
ard J. Hansen ot 21 Bremen 
Rd. and toe late Mra. Mildred 
Haneon.

Miss ThomiMon ta a graduate 
of IMayvine High School and 
attended Valparaiso (Ihd.) tlhl- 
veraity. She is employed at 
Mayrteel Products Corporation, 
Mayville.

Mr. Hansen to a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
senior at Valparaiso University. 
He is a member ot PI Kgppa 
Alpha fraternity, and will grad
uate in June with a B. S. degree 
In mechanical engineering.

The wedding is planned for 
July 2.

The engugemeot of MIm 
CbrtoUne Mhy Joyner of Man
chester to Tbomaa GMlbert 
Kibbe of Newington has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Joyner, 85 
PheOpe Rd.

Her Itenoe to a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. OUbert O. Kibbe, 
Mewingition.

Mtos Joyner, a graduate of 
Mancheater Higfi School, to at
tending Mancheater Oonmuuilty 
Oollega. She is employed by 
TravelerB Insurance Oo., Hart
ford. Mr. Kibbe, a graduate of 
Nowington Hlgta School, re
ceived a BA in Slngltah from 
toe University of Connecticut 
where he was a member of 
Lambda CM Alpha fraternity. 
He to studying for a maker’s 
degree in Ebigltoh at Trinity 
OaU^pe.

An A u g u s t  wedding to 
planned.

M iu Jo-LInda Leib and Den
nis D. Keith, both of Manches
ter, were united In marriage 
Sunday, Jan. 30 et Dwight CSiep- 
el. Tale Uttiverelty, New Ha
ven.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leib of 
74 Green Manor Rd. The bride
groom to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Keith of 22 Hollister 
S t

Rabbi Robert Goldberg of 
New Haven performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. Howard 
Bracken of New Haven was or
ganist Bouquets of white gladi
oli and pompons decorated the 
chai>el.

The bride was given in mar-
_____________ riage by her lather. She wore a
Keltfa Ooe photo Moor-length gown of white sat- 

The gnjagaTtiOTt of Mins CaTtd designed with Japanese Ca- 
Ann KeUey of San Carlos, Calif., sleeves of white lace and
formerly of Manchester, to Hm - *  straight skirt with a chapel 
ry W Dixon of San Carlos has train accented with white lace 
been announced by her parents, Her Shoulder-length
Mr. and Mrs. George J. KeUey, veU of silk lUuslOT was airang- 
206 Main 8 t -

Her fiance to a son of 8Irs.
Helen Dixon of San Carlos and 
toe late Harry J. Dixon.

Mtos KeUey, a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, to 
employed in the Data Procees- 
ing Department of the San Ma
teo Times. Her fiance, a grad
uate of Carlmont EDg  ̂ School,
San Carlos, attended San Jose 
State College. He to employed 
by the purchasing department 
of the County of San Mateo.
He also served six months with 
toe National Guard at F t Ord,
CaUf.

A late summer wedding to 
iflanned.

ed from a headbow, and the

carried a cascade bouquet of 
white stephanotto.

Miss Alice Leib of Boston, 
Mass., sister of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misa Susan Gottenberg of 
East Meadows, N.Y., cousin of 
the bride; and Miss Janet 
Glunts of Merrick, N.Y. Miss 
Kanella Turner of Lakeville, 
Mass., a cousin of the bride
groom, was flowerglrl.

The honor attendant wore a 
fuU-length gown of copen blue 
with lace-over-satln top and 
crepe skirt. She wore a match
ing headbow and carried a colo
nial bouquet ot white and pink 
roses. The bridesmaids wore 
aimiUarly styled gowns of pale 
blue, matcltog headbows, and 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
and white roses. The flowerglrl 
wore a light blue A-Une dress 
and carried a small bouquet, 
styled to mat(to the brides
maid’s.

Jerry Keito of Manchester 
served as Ws brother’s best

W edding
Coven - McGoire

The First Congregational 
Church of Andover was the 
scene of the marriage of Mtos 
Judith Ann McGuire to WllUam 
David Covell, both of Andover, 
on Jan. 29.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jedm F. McGuire 
of Wales Rd. The bridegrocMn to 
a son of Mr. and Mra. Willis 
Coveil of Hebron Rd.

The Rev. Raymond BraAey, 
pastor of the First Congrega
tional Church of Andover, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Albert Patch of An
dover was the organist and 
C liffwd Benson of Andover was 
the soloist Bouquets of gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and  e v e r- 
greens were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 

- length gown of peau de sole 
trimmed with appliques of alen- 
con lace. ’The gown was design
ed with scooped neckline, long 
tapered sleeves, bell - shaped 
skirt and chapel-length train. 
Her veil of illusion was arrang
ed to a matching crown. She 
carried a bouquet of white glad
ioli accented with ivy.

Mrs. Ronald King of Marlbor
ough was the matron of honor. 
Brtdesmaids were Mtos Susan 
Leon, and Mtos Barbara Covell, 
stoter o f the bridegroom, both 
o f Andover.

Tbs wbtendante were dressed 
aUko in floof^length gowns of 

' ' ruby red velvet with 
 ̂ ' headpieces. The matron o f hon- 

or osrrted a white fur muff ao- 
t '^oented with red and white 
,V., owestheart roses white the 
* ; bridesmaids canted identical 
 ̂ . nutfs aooented with red sweet- 

t j heart roses.
r Mrs. AteCkdre wore a white 

 ̂wool knit suit with ooooa brown 
^■^■orsasoriss’ and a  oosbk*  o f 
f:;^aptk9oC oweettuort roses. Tlie 
f^bxWkvroom’s mother wote a 
« . beiga silk dreoB with red ao- 
^ ;oossorts8 rad a corsage o f red

K 3 A  recepMoB ft>r 160 was hehl 
I  8 i ttw A nu riou  Legtan HUL

i.' ^

i-

BsrIsB Xoes photo
Tbe engagement of Mtoa 

Paula Lee Weeden to David J. 
Forman, both o f Mancheater, 
has been announced by her pai^ 
enta Mr. and Mrs. Soott P. 
Weeden, 18 Ooelee Dr.

Her fiance to a son of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Forman, 68 
Benton St-

IMlas Weeden, a June 1806 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed by the Oon- 
neoUcut MuTwd Life Insuranoe 
Oo., Hartford. Her fiance is a 
T.968 graduate of VaiUey Forge 
(P a ) MUMary Academy. He 
attended the Uatveitety of 
Hartford.

No date haa been oat for the 
wedding.

For a wedding trip to an undto- 
(dooed desUnaitlon, Mrs. OoveU 
wore a green wool suit with 
foreot green aoceaoortes and a 
oocaage of white carnattona 
Tbe ooigile wfil make their 
home In Andover.

Onaduatea of Rfaam High 
BchooL Hebron, Mr. OoveB to 
employed by the Connecticut 
t l ^ t  and Power Oo. while Mra 
O ov^ is employed as a k- 
oenaed praotioal nurse at Wlnd- 
bnin Community Memortol Hoo- 
pltal, waumantie.

Karen photo 
Kar-’The engagement of Miss 

In Lee Carlson of BoKon to 
Frank J. Mtiato of Southington 
has been announced by her 
mother Mrs. John A. Smythe, 
Bayberry Rd. She to also the 
daughter of the late Gunnar E. 
Carlson.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Mtiato Sr. of 
Southington.

Miss Carison, a 186S gradu
ate of Mancheater High School, 
to employed by Travelers in
surance 0>., Hartford. Her fi
ance to emidoyed by the Con
necticut State Highway Dept

A  June 11 wedding to planned.
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CASH SAVINGS

More than half the women in 
the United States marry be
tween the ages of 20 and 27, 
the National Consumers Finance 
AsHoclBiMcin reports.

3 I'l.K
»; \i.i.i)\

FUEL OIL

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET I 
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

We record Uie average, traiperature for each dayt 
compute tbe number of ‘degrees tbe av»age is below 
66. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to det^mine exactly 
how much fud your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weatha-, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
YouNl never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge (whidi may be nuccurate) to tell yon 
when it’a tiiiM to fill the tatde. We kmw vdien it 
Btarts getting low and we refill it wi&out any bother 
to you. And we refill R ^ d i MolDUheBt fuel oil, 
quality dreAed 21 times bAweev tbe refinery and 
your furnaoA ReiiMQdier, thera’a a big cUfferenoe ia 
distributora. We*d like to dxrw you juat how bif 
that difference can be.

Mobilhfat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STRE ET 

TELEPH O NE 643-5135

Bntner Parts, Aatomatia Dellvaiy. MobO Fuel-Saver A a a ly *  
s A  Attfenrae la  OtottOwtots! I i y  Us aad flas^m aa, to '

C O M E  IN  N O W . . . D U R I N G  O U R  B I G

ANNUAL SALE 
SAVE ®I00

o n  m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  m o d e l s !

Only these ASTRO-SONIC* 
Solid-State STEREO FM

and Monaural FM/AM Radio-Phonographs 
...let you enjoy the fall beauty of music!

*N0
TUBES

Because hlghest-reliabHRy space-age Solid-State Com> 
ponents replace all "tubes”  and damaging heat, they’ra 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defective under 
normai use. We aiso provide free service for 1 year.

Ths Barcelona-model l-RP656ln Medi
terranean styling, on concealed swivel 
casters. Annual Sale Priced.

SAVE

* 5 0
...on each of 
these beautiful 
Magnavox fine 
furniture styles

NOW ONLY
Afltro-Sonk nipasses all other adiieTemenfs h  the K-creathn of nniBlet
And, the fine-fumiture cabinets are as functional as they are beautifoL Th# 
advanced acoustical system projects sound from both cabinet sides and front—to 
extend thrillmg stereo separation to the very width o f yonr room, mining top 
panels give most convemeat access to player, large record storage area, and all 
controls—without disturbing top-of-set accessories. Both models also inrlnHa all 
outstanding features bdow pba Step Bass, Step Treble, Mimic Timbre Controli.

The Kronberg-model
lrRP664 In beautifully pro* 
portioned Danish Modeiik 
Annual Sale Priced.

ih. f

Rcvolutiondiy ASTRO-SONIC Solicl-St.ito Components 
me 10 times mote c ff incnt them conventional tube t,ulio-phmioc)i iphs

L ,-1 ' ; ! i "
'I  I. ^  I "   ̂ M  ?^ ,1  - J I _ ; ■ !

. '- y .  .^ 1  J ^ l

rsn 'szzs i
«lth20oaaee«sfaet dUeeriilbleftcordaM

OUmt Magnavox Solid-State Steioo Consoles uo

___delivered—TESTED— ADJUSTED
G U AR AN TE ED  B Y  OUR OW N BIECHAN1C3 

FAM OUS FOR SERVICE S D ^ ^

130 CENTER STREETPotterton’s
CORNER OP CH URCH  ST.

SouUlWindsor

S cIioqI  B o n d  Ok^d 
B y  2 to  1 Mai^gin

itA S C O E S S m  c o n n -  M O N D A T. F E B R U A R Y  7,1968
‘ "IT* ’ ' 1.̂ . ' . - .•..■-m , Ml. ........ ............ - .......................... —

Tam ili Teachers to Meet Andover 

O n lii^ M o ih  Curriculunt

.'■vi
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Your
Denud Heeith

(ftito  A-iS i*  tM  l i f t  a m u t ^  M
N k U o n e i  Ciliditoi’e ffeUMi et i
Heelte Week. :Ae pelt et ttw l
ekeem ra e, •' Ylte-* MeaelMetor.. .^ |2 ^7 S lU  
BtreML te eedganitleA wttk the neoiety S e e  
Itoaeiwrter Oeatel Seelety, W* iw T ^ it e r  •  

tbe <)ay beftne a eicMe et ate a»-

,i|^ jite»-;; iBadeiy matk.eoBMnaBte et the

y jA .

wmAnpveval ot a 82-2 aoBMoa boma ot Mre. JaweD 
tkdtar hood ktoue flar tlie eon- Pleaaaat VeUey Ad.
■truetkm ot a now, 1,200 pupil Oommlttea mcmbaia .. .  ^  u
middle acbool, wee gbran by the Wepping daireh.ara Mra. Met- tlotoe On trate yen raeqM «nvw toaOhetA < eeittoff
electorate et Batimdey'e town vtn Schmidt, Mra. Paul Brown, etemt danthl heeitb.) leaden tor tbi vaitene ax
reterendmn. the Rev. Roy Hutoheon and tbe ^ tto t haa alwaye t ^  wH  dieeuie teolmtqaaa

Approxtraately 28 pmxxX. o f Rev. Ilieodore Bacltoler ; and eyeate ee eaaty, g^ed In
the town'a ehgtUe raten  eaot for the Flret C tw r^  MTa. Fred e<4L ^  *....ij—  . . .a . . i —tf l fA  to tbe
votee. A  total of 877 "yea”  Veir- DeGiacomo, M n. Frank SirowB,  ̂raoaotly ^**4.8 1— -ut i rr entrlenlna lor
w e 414 "no” votee d e ^  tbe tbe Rev. W Uoyd WUUanto, and w tlole that aaye heredity ^

S n ^ fta B h a T ^  wuuraw, am. ^  are the « e » t  Ulte- KtowAwter, t M  ^  haaaqueotton.
Tbe total vote In DIetaiet I  

waa 3M "yea”  and 21B "no” ; 
dtotrtot I I  voted 648 "yea”  and 
196 ”ncV’. Tbe mnnfier ot edg- 
fble voten to dtotatet I  to 2,- 
806 and dtotalot H. 8,069.

’Ibe oetMoi, to be buOt on 
town-owned toad adleceot to 
tbe Orchard HIH Sebod, will 
bouM a total of 86 ctoaerooma, 
along with science laboratortee. 
abop rooow, bonoemaMne rooms' 
end mualc rooma.

Tbe ortginal budget of $2,- 
855,500 piv)ppeed hy tbe public 
buikbng oommtoaioD waa ra- 
dtxsed to 82,300,000 by tbe town 
oouaieU.

Originally ptonned aa a 900- 
pupU sobool, expandable to 1,- 
800 student oapaeity, the sObool 
was approved tor Initial oon- 
stnaotlon at fuQ-1,200 atodent 
eepeolty, by the board of edu- 
eatlon In mid December.

A  breakdown of tbe total coat 
Includes the following iteipa: 

^uildlng oott, 81321,500; site 
Improvement, 8%,000; septic 
teiOca and field, 820,000; archi
tects fees, 8126,000; oanUngency, 
850,000; reproduction costs, 
82,500; equipment, 876,000 ; pub
lic bu lldl^ ooenmlesion expens
es, 813,000, and legal fees, 83.- 
000.

SdMol Board
The board of education will 

meet tomorrew night to con
sider permitting a foreign ex
change student to attend tbe 
high school.

Other items on the agenda 
win include dtaoussion of a 
tlmetabte for the estaUiSbment 
of abort and long range acbool 
goals, and reports of the ad boc 
ooenralttees of the board.

Heart Drive
Royal E. Cfowlea, chairman of 

the town Heart Fund campaign, 
haa Usted tbe chairmen ot tbe 
key committees aaid sting in the 
drive.

Mrs. Rudolph Durig, head of 
conunlttees, to being assisted 
by Charles N. Etaes, special 
gifts; Mr. Edmund Keating, 
smaU business; and Leo J. Bar
rett, corporate and employee 
gifts.

Mrs. Wayne Gorton to vloe- 
chaliman of tbe drive, and Rob
ert ’Trowbella Is campaign 
treasurer.

“ Heart Week’ *wtU run Feb. 
14 through 30, when scoree of 
volunteers will call upon resi
dents, seeking support for tbe 
fight against heart disease, 
Cowles says,

St. Margaret Mary's 
Substitute teachers are needed 

for the Saturday morntag CXID 
classes at St. Margaret Mary’s 
Church. Anyone able to help oc
casionally is asked to contact 
Mrs. McCaffrey, 131 Laurel 
Lane, Wapplng.

’The I&iights of Columbus, 
Council 5779, will meet Wednes
day at 8ti5 p.m. in the church 
hall. Officers will meet at 7 
p.m. at 76 Mark Dr.

The Holy Name Society will 
bold a dance Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. In the cburch 
ball. TTcketa wlB be sold st tbe 
door (mly.

Joint Servloe
The planning committee for 

the united Lenten services be
tween the Waiping Community 
Church and the First Congrega
tional Church of South Windsor 
will meet tonight at 8 at tbe

St.

Burnham.
St. Peter's Itetef 

Peter’s EptocopaTCteirdi OounUesa studtoa hav« ahewfi «*»8*»»tatetep of Albattwill hold a apaglMtlt auiqiar •* — ^  _____ ^
the parish haB Wedneaday. Two the exoaaalva qaa M augan ***”” *̂  “
sKtlngs win be served at 6:16 atarchaa la a m ajw  factor Banmat Jia»Mr HifB,
and 8:30 p.m. The proceeds will fool** <l*o»y- Ik not to ttaJIglra will pfaaant a pfa* 
benefit the otaurcb building find. <tay that these aubstanoas eausa grass ragort on tba oonmlttea'a 
For tickets sod ftutbar informs- d«cay (dental caries) by them- aooongUsbmaiita, hrtaglng tba 
tton. tbe Ohtvcii ntibary may be selves. Rather, bacteria always taachan vp to data on rsvlaloM 
contacted. present in tbe mouth act CB from kladargartaa through

W ^ p h « Oiaaga fermentabla carbohydrates to o n d a . 12, after wbiob laadara

wH  tnotada Ctoetga 
Oaouata aad YUUUam OaMtwan. 
tUitar Aalor High: Mn. Qra* 
ttda Motto, Mraabaater High; 
aad Badigtaa.

Onup toaftors wm hg Mrs. 
Dontby Ehigbaa aad Mra. JOra 
Itogtra, Vtorpiaaek Sobool; MU- 
tea Baal, bad Mtoa Jean Free- 
Bua, Bantlay; Mn. Gweadolyn 
Burt, Soutb: Mtoa Doratoa Zion, 
Buoklay: Mra. Docottqr CtotebaU, 
Waddail; aad Mrs.  ̂naaeas 
Byaa. Blgbtoad Park.

F ata l ^ lo o li i ig  
m W  BRITAIN (AP)-PoUop 

aaM tMy wan unabla to teU 
wbatbar Um fatal abootlng of an 
18-yaar-oM youlb at tba Hotel 
WaablngteB Saturday was acot- 
dantal or daUbarate, 

Mlgual-Ortto. a resldaat of tbe 
hotel, waa abowlng off a oar- 

ba bad raoently bought

Town Youth la Youngest 
HoUxein Award Winner

S&SĤ iSts
A mas nrtaktod oa

IBMta:

1710 Wapplng Oranga wffl bold produce acids, which ta turn ate wlU socouraga gronp diaouaeloas tba weapon want off, put-
a oompetlttve nlgte tomorrow tack the teeth, 
at 8 at tbe Wapptag Oommunlty ^  ^  heredity. It ia the oM 
Bouse. Men aad women wlH « « «  of tbe ohloken and the agg. 
compete for tbe best program. Which comes first ta Impor- 
Walter Fokter sad Mra. Lor- trace, envlromnent or berodityT 
raine Jotanaaa era chairmen. We know that there ia soma 

AppUcationa tor new membera ganetlc influence on tooth for- 
must be returned, by tomorrow, matlon, but we are not certain 
Anyone w to> ^  to Join tbe how much tafluenoe taber-
grange may oontact Bdwta Bar- charactoristlca exert on de-
ber, 806 Footer St. ' cay rates. Let ua give you a 

A rt wwMw. brief deaoription of tooth for-
Ofi iw.inrtTig.1 by the tote A l- rngtltai .that wm perhaps ex- 

fred F^Lm^ S of Rockvfileare PWn the genetic factors mors 
on dtoplay tfato month at the dearly.
South Wtadoor Bank aad Tkuat

of probtaato aaoounterad by tba 
teardMiB duitag tba fin t year 
of wortdiq; with tba curriculum.

Ktadergartan teaoban wIB 
bear Misa Bbsabetb CHaaa, maOi 
oonsuKant tor tba State Dapait- 
meat of Bdueafion, imaak on 
“Arttbmetto Baedtatas.'* Beo-

ttag a bultot through bto bead 
pehoa said.

Tbsy quoted the five witaeas- 
as aa aaytag Ortls aimed the 
gua at tban, awtagtag tae mus- 
ato around tba room until It 
waa potottag at bis own baad. 
Tbra R dtoohargad.

Robert A. MaoOonaid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. l>eater MSoDoa- 
aid o f Hebron Rd., baa baen 
named tbe first Junior mentaer 
over to qualify for the Bolstlen- 
Frteetan Assooiatfon'a Prog^ 
resolve Breeder’s Rsgtotay 
Aiward. Robert bss Just turned 
eighteen and to tbe awards 
youngest winner.

The award to gtven not only 
for tbe Hotstien breed, but for 
all breeds o f dairy csittle. TV> 
qualify, a oettto ratoer must 
have all regtotered andmato, his 
herd must be no toss' tban 76 
per oent bred by tbe herd own
er, and the milk production of 
tbe herd must meet the mtal- 
mpum average required. AO of 
the requirements were met or 
surpassed by Robert's herd of 
35 andmato.

Robert was saleoted toot year 
as State Hototien Cbampdon, for 
the record set by bto four year 
old cow MScreo Zyba Mao- 
DebUe, which produced 10,- 
100 pounds of mfik and the 
bigheat buttwrfat content o f any 
HoIoUen in the state. As a re
ward tor bis record, Robert was

sent.M ooa o f •  four-man dele
gation to the 4-H National 
Dairy Oonf aranea ta Chiloago 
tost December.

He hM been ta 4-H wortc for 
nine yearn, and to a member 
of the Andover-Ooventiy Dairy 
Cbt> and the Tolland Oounty 
4-H Taen CUb.

He is a senior at Rham high 
aohoo] and plana to go to the 
university of oonneettout. His 
extra-ounloular actlvlUea at 
Rham include track, sbatltololan 
for the basketball team, and 
senior olass Student Oouncil.

Robert recently received tbe 
Progressive Breeders Registry 
CerUfloate, ta recognition of the 
high standards ta breeding of 
reglrtered Holstlen catUa Tbe 
standarde included the use of 
an offlolal breed program, pro
duction testing and herd elaae- 
ifioatlon. Also cited was hard 
health and the owneita ooopera- 
tion with others In the taduatiy 
seeking breed improvement.

A  special plaque Is betag pre
pared for presentation to Rob
ert at a meeting ot tbe New 
England States Holstlsn-Frie- 
slan Assoctatlon next October.
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It diseomtert. 
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e g 4 $
FARM RRiem

sn u cT LY  m m
IH5-OAK 

Podtry Pom
S70 Vanon Strast 

ISL 648-8109 ->  MS-8608

GLOBE
Travd SmvIm

905 M A IN  STRE ET 
, 643-2165 ^

Antharised agent ta Ifaa- . 
kobestor for an Alrltaea,d 
Ballraads and Steamship^ 
Ltaiea. T

Oo. on Jbhn Ftteb Blvd.
Ludtwig, a aSK-taugtait arttoX, 

waa a oboiter member aad past 
prestdent o f tbe Toltond Ooimty 
Art. Associsuttoa. Ha started 
part will ny at the ags of TO and 
was anracdsd a number o f prtasB 
for Us tomhnapes, espeoioly 
Us winter soeneo.

Manofaaetor Bvenlng Hceald 
Soath Windsor oomspondenli, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Fuss Receives 
W age Increase
Director of public Works end 

Town Engtaaer Walter 8. Fuss 
bas been given a raise, stfectiva 
last Monday.

Upon the reoammendatlon ot 
General Manager Robert Weiss, 
his salary baa been raised from 
811,303 sinaiaMy to the now 
figure of 812,286 annually. Fuss 
is the second higbeet paid town 
employe-Weiss is the highest.

F îss came to Manchester in 
June 1960 as town engineer, and 
In October 1964 was named di
rector of public works, while 
still retaining his engineer post

Weise, In announcing the sal
ary increase, said that the added 
funds are available In tbe cur
rent budget

He said that the raise wls giv
en to bring Fuss’ salary up to 
the level being paid in the area 
for similar poeitionB.

When a toolh to fonntag hi 
the Jawbone, R begins to oskl- 
ty at several otfmrwba potnts. 
These osM fying areas finally 
meet, fonntag the hardened 
crown. The enamel covering  to 
thickest on tbe bMtag sur- 
fBoe of tbs tooth, to tlitansr ta 
the groovsa and sometimei to 
oomplatoly wtoakig  ta .tbe deep 
pita. Decay to moot Ifeafy to oc
cur ta thsoa totter two areaa. 
I t  to Here tbat gauttoa ptaya 
a part, fo r  Hie pattern o f the 
aaaolfytag process may be an ta- 
bsrited cbacsotorioUc. ta ooma 
penpte tba oatcICying areas fonn 
a bard enamel covering oven 
ta tbe pita and grooves, ta oth-< 
era, tbe enamel may ba tbta- 
oer.

Dsca(y vriR ooour ta any tselb 
If they are subjeotod to a mR- 
ftotent number o f arid aMarira 
produced ftem  earing swseta. 
TMe to wbara envfranment 
comes ta. Dtetaiy tasMts w ill 
torgsly detenntae ttw amoont 
of decay you wffl have.

The beet bet for oontroMng 
dental decay to prevenUon. This 
means, etaiply, cutting down on 
sweets, eapecially between 
meals, brushilng your teeth im- 
medlaitriy after eating and hav
ing regular dental care. Mbrt 
Important, drinking fluoridated 
water from btrth heipe give 
Children hfeJong protection 
agalnot decay.

To prolong tba bto of c*R
flowers, place oontetoer in a 
oori place oveeniglit.

SERVICE

MAIN ST., M A N C H E S m

24 to 26 Day 
Grace Line 
Vagabond 

Cruises
Virit oab-af-ths-way porta 

in the Caribbean and South 
America, relax and enjoy a 
toxy life at aea aboard a UA.* 
Hag ahip. Just 62 poaaengen 
on eadi voyage. All ateom- 
modattons are First Class, yet 
the atmoephere ia delightfully 
taformaL Bring a h e i^  
petite. For brodinis and da- 
taQs, oontact:

MERCURY

TRAVEL
A8ENGY
887 MAIN STREET 

MAMOHEBiaat a 848-8671

Mid-Winter Special

>4,

■-m

C a]^ B i(M s
O L I V E  O I L

.P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  

FOR THE W O R LD 'S

MOST LUSCIOUS COLD W AVE
' . * 

Parest, golden Italian dive oil to start 
with. Then, an exotic ing;Cedi6nt to create 
emtinuous moisturizing action, A  dash of 
delicate conditioner to lend luster and body 
to your hair. Thatis our very special Caryl 
Bidiards O LIVE  O IL  permanent^ ibe wava 
titat is bun itingvd^ beauty m indeaf
Inch idea Shampoo, That Curls,
Hair Cut and S et Special ..

Shampoo and Hair Sfylo
StaTi

The
Newt

ale of Barbizon  

carefree slips for 

one week only!

3*^^ reg. 4.00

a. RIO of Zephaire* Batiste, a pdyester, 
nylon, cotton blend, with shadow panel 
a ^  eyelet embroidery. 9-16,12-20, 
14^-26Vi, 88-44. White only.

b. COLETTE of Crepe Remarque*, a nylon, 
rayon, polyester blend, with fitted m idriff 
and embroidered nylon sheer trim.
9*16,12-20,14^-26Vt, 88*44. White only.

Lingerie, Main Floor /
/

BEAUTY SALONS

44 O A K  ST.— COR. CO TTAG E ST.

A M PLE  FR E E  P A R K IN G  A D JAC E N T TO  SA LO N  

PH O N E  643*8951

%

J
O '

P . . ^ «  ‘‘cross^your-heart”  

bra shapes a new you 

or your money back!

/

only

Try this new way of crossing your heart 
with stretch for youthful uplift and 

separation. It’s only on the new Fashion 
Magic Playtex cotton bra and if you don’t 
agree that it gives you a shapelier figure 

sim dy return the bra with dated sales 
slip to Playtex for a full refund. Semi- 

stretch straps, cotton cups, white. 82A to 40c.

Also with stretch straps, cotton oupa..........S *0 #

Foundations, Main Bloor
1-) ;

’4'
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SCoBday, February 1

ns u p  W itli The President
lent Johnaon U' ao fond ot maak- 

bSa own intentkma until the very . 
Aoment be la ready to aet tttem out

___  bla oonntry never known, any
man, wbetber bn baa juat tbougtat of 
M n f aonieailac, or merely come to 
what |M oonaUtem Ike, moment iat do* 
lap aomethlnp bmp planned.

A  year apo today, odt o f the blue, It
aeemed, be ordered the booiblnp 

o f North ^etnam to bepln. That was 
a  sudden dedahm, taken In iesponso to 
argent advice from 'Vietnam, but it is 
eery likely that tbe'dedalon Itself was 
something President Johnson and his ad* 
elBera bad been aecretly weighing for 
some time.

A  little over the monCh ago. Presi
dent J<dmaon was holding one of his in- 
fbnnal pieas oonferenoes with a group 
eg cocreapondenta down at the Texas 
nnob, and seemed to be trying out on 
the ooireapoodents a abatement o f his 
iatereet In a peaceful iadatloh to the 
war in VletiMun. Apparently aome oor* 
leepondent w ood ed  Why he didn't do 
aometbing to let tha outalde worid see 
bow alneere and serious be was about 
peace, wtaereupon the famous "peace of* 
feneive’’ was bom, with emergency or* 
ders going out to an the npedal end very 
ifattingulehed messengers who were as- 
■Igned the taCk of carrying the Presi* 
dant'a atatement to aU tbe forelga eapl* 
tala we coidd reBcb.

The Preeldwit may have been plan* 
Bing just that an along, and ha may 
have ataied ttmt partkmlar press oon* 
fbrenoe wlOi a planted question which 
would work In with what might seem 
ttie spontaneoue launching of his "peace 
effenstve." Or the thing may have hiq>- 
pened as it seemed to happen—on the 
epur of the momenV 

A  week ago Prealitaot Johhseih acted 
predaely according to advaneq m c]^  
tatlon when he ordered the reeiitotptlon 
af the bombing of NorOi 'Vlctum . But 
he surprised Just ahmit everybody when 
be coupled that dee|Bion with; 4 sudden 
tarn toward ttae United Nationa. And 
the number of people who really know 
erhetber turning to the 'United'Nationa 
was an advance or after thought is 
probably very limited. The President 
may have surprised eveii' himself. Or 
be may have phumed to iuiprisb every* 
body dse.

Now, as a result Of 'What appears to 
fee another sudden move, but may 
really merely have been a long-laid 
pise well masked, the President le in 
Hawaii oonduoting a grsad smnmlt 
Bieeting on the war in Vietnam.

He baa his meeting eet up with per- 
aonnd Mrtilch could ccm r a main thrust 
In any policy dlrecti^. He eouM have 
Bis mind solely on the business of get
ting more American men and guns dnto 
Vietnam. He could be really Interested 
In what some of the window-dressing in- 
dlcatea—that develCpmant of political 
and eocnomlc reform within those nar
row portions of the VletnameBe, coun
tryside not held by the tnetoong Whl<k 
fwigtit begm to bold the p e< ^  ef the 
Sountry where we figbt,

Or the President cquld be engaging 
In the subtle bueinbaB of trying to take 
bia own generals and the native gen
eral we maintain, in power, in 'South 

.Vietnam into the first etf«^'et''Som e 
willingness to accept eqd-go along With 
some Idea of having the Geneva Con
ference meet again, with the Vleteong 
gireetly rqpreaenting Itaelf there.

I f one ia to judge by the Preeidenbe 
past ooodnct, be may wind up riding an 
three borsee while he ie in Hawaii. So 
gar bis Presidential lesdership, pUnned 
•r unplanned, impulsive or studied, 
iMiemB to have conoentrated on keeping 
gltanative doors open. In his opening 
gnhUe rem ada at Hawaii, taking the 
IIAfil military line, he had little troiible 
Biafegt that Ihe door to an eecslatlng 
irgc la still sride open before ue.' It re- 
'frishar to be seen what thato may be, at 
•IlitosS. in, illte way of Steeping open 
jH|st doer m  peace which e little more 
.pfilUtlnn li b M y to close permanently.

■■ "
iteb'SM Kh heralded bydeotlon hi tha 

Bull proved to be dear to- 
IWtemtb for Britain^ lAho f  povem- - 

, Sbc Labor candidate won by what 
-̂ Bonddered a landalide margin of 

Votaa over the Conservative ean- 
tfeia. inctCMfsd strength

past « f  It emns from s  and*
r-*Mlie veto Ser tbs LBwpml perSr 

:̂ .Bii|:vrluii‘ it>i||i||tfled fd a  a . 
nlpe jwastoS ^  OdvsrB- \ 
m toM h e eU ctonl
sntlnsttam which tmd beoi demcnstrat* 
ad for Ih st (lovactonent sines Its origlnsl 
narrow nuvglB elsetton bade la Octo* 
bet̂ , ItdA ' ,
. The s id C ^ t on -the dseUen ia Hull 

whiidi peihapi, provided most tntama* 
tionail Iatereet wsa the ^eetal^cos^* 
aoy o f an indepe^eat whose platfozm 
oonslsted primsrfly of a demand that 
ttw Uhlted States get out c f metnarn, 
immediately.

TMa partteular candidate reaped a 
rich harvest of IS8 votes cot of the dSr 
STfe total cM t
. Hw victory of the Labor candidate 

probably bad a more muted •relatkmCh  ̂
to the world crisis In Vietnam. Tha La* 
bor Ckivernment baa, so far, spedaiised 
in gfvlag polite siuface support to our 
position in Vietnam while its undercover 
diplomacy works as hard as it can at 
the hueittesa of trying to get ns a peac^ 
ful sohitkm there.

The Labor Oovernment has obviously, 
hi dealing with ue, been trying to pet* 
suade ua to refrain from escalations in 
Vietnam, At the same time, it has been 
using everjrkind of diplomatic approach 
to the Oommuniat side of tbe world 
it could devise to try to get something 
going in the way of negotiation.

Thla ia not all that our State Depart
ment at Washington would like from 
Britain. It would like to have Britain 
Join us in tbe war In Vietnam.

But tbe course the Labor Government 
has been following is about as much as 
the United States could reasonably and 
realistically demand from any fellow 
democracy in the present Vietnam situ
ation.̂  We should be grateful tbat, with 
Its. toixtore of support, counsel of ro- 
•tralnt, and anxiety for peace, the La
bor Oovernment policy has teoeived this 
symbolic strong popular endorsement

A  D nstliig E very D ay
Everyone must have noticed what a 

good housekeeper tbat wUmsical Mother 
Nature felt-like being lam week.

Every evening or dawn—she didn’t 
seem to mind, while tbe spell was on 
her, what hours she worked—she would 
dust over the dirt and tbe disorder of 
the previous day, and have everything 
shining end spotless for us aH by tbe 
time we were opening our eyes on the 
world again.

There Is nothlitg quite so clean, quite 
■o cleansing, we discovered each morn
ing, as a new half inch of snow, blot
ting out the dirty sand, erasing the 
grime of tire marks, covering the black 
oil dust of the exhauata, repealing the 
night wandering of the cats and the 
inter-block oommunlques of the doge, 
and nreeplng.; smooth tbe bird traclm 
under the fM ers.

Each metsing tfele world eras new 
and spotless and pure, a beautiful thing 
to behold and tbwenture forth into.

We have been trying very hard to re
member one thing we did, on any of 
those days when Mother Nature waa 
being so particular, which showed any 
particular appreciation of the way she 
■et the world up for us, or vdiioh waa 
even so dohsiderate as to refrain from 
contributtog to the process of marking 
and atalaihg and disordering ail over 
again that clean white expanse.

A  L etter T o T oan g b id im
But how can we find out if a person 

or a society is baiharoua or civilised? 
Many people in Europe think that they 
are very dvlllaed and the people of 
Asia are quite barbarous. Is this be
cause the people of Bunme put on more 
olottaea than the peoplee of Asia or A f
rica? But clothes depend on the^climate. 
In a - cold climate men put on more 
clothes than in a hot climate. Or is it 
because a man with a gun is stronger 
than the man wlthout-a weapon and ie 
therefore more elvUised than him? 
'Whether he is more dvUlsed or not a 
-man who ia weak dare not tell him 
that he is not or else he might get 
shot!

You know that only a few years ego 
there was a great war. Most of the 
countriea of the world were in it, and 
every one of them was trying to kill as 
many people on the other side as poe- 
dble. The Englishman was trying his 
best to kill Germans and tbe Germans 
were killing EhigUahmen. IfiUions of 
people were killed in this war and many 
thousands were maimed for. life—some 
have no e ^  left and are bUnd, others 
have no arms or lega You must have 
aeen many at these mutiles de la guerre. 
War wounded people in France and else
where. In the Faris unddrgrblind rail
way, the Metro, there are spedal seats 
for them. Do you think it waa a very 

to sanaible thing for people to 
kin each ather like this? If two men 
fight in the streets the poUceman aepa- 
ratea them and everybody thinks how 
sUly they are. But how much sinier and 
more foolish it is for great countries to 
fight each other and kUl thousands and 
milUons. It ia just like two savagea 
fighting in the jungles. And if the aav* 
ages are called barbarous how much 
more barbarous are the countries that 
behave in that way?

feo if you look at this question ia 
this way you will say that the oountriee 
that fought and klUed in the Great. War 
—England, Germany, France, Italy and 
many others—are not at aU dvlllaed. 

jAnd yet you know that there are many 
fine things and many fine people in 
toeee countries.

You will aay that it is not easy to un
derstand what civilisation means and 
you will be right It is a very difficult 
question. Fine buiMlnga, fine {detures 
and books, and everything that la beau
tiful are certainly eigna of otviUaatloo. 
But an even better sign is a flna man 

. (or woman) who iC unsSlflih and works 
with others for the good of sU. To work 
together for the common good is the 
best of aU.—THE LATE PRIME MIN
ISTER NEHRU IN A 1928 LETTER TO 
BOS DAUGHTER. NOW PfUMB K B I- 
IB IS R O r INDIA

Oourtesr Wataworih Hueeam, HarUbrd
“ SLE E P FO B YVO N N E  R A IN E B ” !  B o b ^  Bauschenberg

Jimmy
Breslin

Bieyond T b e  M oon

NEW YORK, FCb. 7. — The.> 
soft landing on the moon,' as 
opposed to a hard tending where 
dgarettee must be exUngu^ed 
beforehand in caise Of jaiitog, 
dearly ie a sdendfio achieve
ment of unepealcable ppojfor- 
tkxis. One cannot etreas enough ’ 
the progress the soft moon land
ing rqpreoonts. R le a Ruedan 
qpace victory,. bu|. the entire 
woHdi6.eiectrifledaibout.it.

Sdentiebs at the Khokhaven 
Natlonel Laboratoriee. Ya*' 
phank, 1*1.', were parttcideurly 
enthralled with the pictures of 
the moon sent back by the Rus- . 
sten ship. Fhotoe of the rda* 
Uveiy flat lunar aurfoiee, pock
marked wito cratera of all eixeo, 
and with oooesloiMl roo^ . Ohd 
even sm all. pebUee op the 
ground, bad the Broohbaven 
staff deUiioUB with the jqya of 
sdentitle progrees. Even the 
three sdentlsts who were shot 
by a co-woricer who decided he 
wanted to see how people would 
look with boleB In their heade,> 
were vaal^ irderested. The oo? 
worker who dbot them is not 
around. He ton out and tlm 
stereo aet In blB head told him 
to dioat bbnselt, which he did, 
robbing bimsetf eC a chaaiee to*} 
leum ahoot the moon.

“ Did you see the Vtotocua?’* 
Jskok, who Is. pel|^  The Lover 
by hla MwdA'WM yee^}''
terday. “ They ain't got'that, 
duet up there that Sfas eoppooed 
to be. R wSa ecqipched to :be so 
deep that you cn̂ Ufei’V  em.mil 
the window wfeab you landed.

But there’s no ddsf at all. Ifa  
one hSll Of a thing. I’m very 
glad, we know that.’ ’

TIm Loyto^was mopping the 
xtouidlbn "moib}M’''AiliUoa State 
Pxtsm wjiere ba le doing Ua 
second, life toî m. He is called 
The Lover, add to  is in jail. 
becauM every iitUe to  gets near 
a woman to  trim to open her 
iferoet; wtdl' fc kkHc} so to can 
see. why ^ . .toll|B ifefferently 
from men. ' '

Jecft doeh hdt Xto In the pHa- 
cn ekme. ^  myst afearo It wMh 
2,300 oihitoB, none of them 
womept. Hieee mdi aH agree 

anybody who does anything 
that gets Um thrown into prison 
ia oraxy. They spend years talk
ing about (hieaad toheo they get 
released, inoet cf them run right 
out a o i whet toeir toads teH 
them t o ' w h i c h  ie to go and 
make . A ' s c o r e ,  one that 
ooMld Ihiin away for IB 
■ytow*."' , V. ]

“ W hlfee^ I toO^y^ Petey 
said Mlim. hc^wsa returned to 
AttlfOa on .*  }jiaralf> vlotatlon a 
fmk months bar^ “ Maybe I 
tollik good for me.
''the ,dlecipto)e hdin me. Every* 

the street I 
urnat; to Mt- aomefeody over tha

head and take hte money. What 
can I tea yoh?’’

Someday; if we find we have 
any money left over from the 
gS billion It costs us t o ' get 
something to the moon, we can 
use it'te  take, care of these peo
ple by building Mg new jails for 
ftom .

Moat c f ua-aN liaavlly indebt- 
ed'to Sir Bernaicd Lovell, d l^ -  
toir, the JodiceD Bank Radio of 
Britain, for intercepting the 
Rtoslaa plotures- and lattoig us 
seq them.. They were tremen
dous and showed mahy thingsi 
Pebple ill INew York were par
ticularly .enthralled with tto 
poTOus' voicanlo type of rock, 
quickly dried lava actually, 
which makes up the moon’e sur- 
face. This fact waa heavily 
plgyed in the newapapera and 
on televlBlonl ^ th ou t .thia 
Btory, the main local news 
would have been about, some 
oop who was good at arresting 
holdup men and then one day 
to}took off hlaooat and started 
going into etoree and hUdUg 
them up MmaSIf.

The Russian feat o f a soft 
landing, as opposed to a hard 
laiidlng where , there oonM be

IN A HCGHLY IMAGINA* 
TEVE land somewhere between 
painting arid sculpture Ues the 
very original work of tto prom
inent oonrtemporary American 
artist, Robert RausUienberg. 
Ourrently on view in the Great
er Hutford area is his combin
ed painting and plexiglass piece 
entitled ‘IBleep for Yvonne 
Rakier" which is in tbe exhibit 
“Art Across America” at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum through 
February 18th} It was created 
by Rauschenberg in 1966 and 
inootperatee classic and con- 
teinporary silk screen images, 
tot cans, plastic tubes, chain, 
wood, ples^lass and paint, to 
19M, to  was awarded the first 
prise for painting In the giant 
international oompetlticm the 
Vwilce Biennale. He has had 

. one-man exUbiUms of his work 
in New York, Parts, London, 
in addition to being in innume^ 
able Aows both here and abroad. 
His work Is in the pennanent 
ooUectlans of the Mxiseum of 
Modem Art, N.Y., and the Tate 
GeHery, London, to mention 
only two of tto many. He is 
bailed for Us truly unique, dy
namic concept ef modem’ art 
I to  "Art Aoroae America” 
UMtion in which this work ap
pears at tto Atheneum is spon- 
Bored iqr tto Mead corporation, 
a national produced of paper. 
and paper prodircta. The Show 
Is'on a two year national tour.

WAdUlBuraN'' Laitor m - 
ton d f e ^  over tto gitotihg of 
tl»  Demoritofto NdtfboU Oom- 
nAttee, ordered by Preetoential 
î ient W. iCvitoi WMiwn Jr. ia 
nuking the- boWjtg pdinit.

rap attUkaW 61 tha AFL- 
OK)—dVeeldent taebrge Beany, 
VPbMer Reuttier'df'(fad United 
Ante Worketts arid Roy
Reuttaer, wlto rinto UX'W’s Po- 
fettcal Aotlofi 'OonmiMtee—̂  
ttudouB aiM ftiMbwtod ae the 
etecUen oempalgn nears. They 
have spited out ttaeir oom- 
plutofit recenfiy In secret visita 
to Mgh4evel Pemooratle poh- 
ttolane.

Infccr leeden akn bnve been 
to eaihtot obnta^ with the 
0Dui«e 6i ttreir complaitote; 
Watson, President Johnson’s ap- 
poinrtmenta secretaay; and his 
oonteot with tto recaittiy strlp- 
psd-doiwn Dehwcntllo NSubtoinal 
Oommlttee.

AMfaoiigh Weftion ordered flie 
purge «t benweratte National 
Headquartere, he bdw pleads 
wHfa tebor ofaleda to be patient 
and promises 'ample Nattohal 
Oommittee lUnde fo r ' reeMra- 
tfon woHc thia faH.

But thsM labor leaderw know 
fiiat the NCtioiaal OonSmlttee’e 
vitai registration work vims un
dermined by the firing (for 
economy reaeone) of W t^'Vir- 
ghda poUttMan Matt Rmse and 
tbat its Southern orgnntoaition 
branch withered by the firing 
(for economy reaeone) of ex
union official Don ' FMiiiger. 
Thus, tebor leaders ^  not go- 
tog to to put off with prom
ises.

At tto AFT*^0 Executive 
Oouncfl meeUng next nrioifth In 
Milana, one day toe been set 
aside for a oJosed-door «ecus- 
silon of ihese poHttoel gHev- 
anoes.

Thst*k when the pot may 
come' to 4 boil wdttl' eonqitainta 
that Wateon, with MS back
ground deep in tbe right wing 
of tto Texas Democratic party, 
simply does not comprSBend 
polMlcBl necessities in North
ern industxiel states.

A footnote: WetSon to trying 
bard these days to abed Ms 
background ae a reactfonaiy, 
talbor-badtlng steM executive in 
Texas. Wbtson is now lobisytog 
band with Senators and their 
admintstratlve SsMstants for 
teiMrie bop legifdetive target: 
Repeal of tbe .Taft-Hartley 
Act’s ' Section' Mb' (wblch per- 
iMfUj Staten to beih aS' fiMins of 
oontoutoOry uhlonlaniT}

The unpubUcized reason why 
the HepiAHoan Natlonel Oom- 
mSttee’e meettog- to 'WasUngton 
test week did hMfaing about the 
exoeesee of New Jersey Young 
Repuiblloane wtas the abrupt to- 
terventlon of Nattohal Chndnnan 
Ray C. BUas.

ActuaHy, the Nattonei Oom- 
tnittee e e ^  to the week was

(Bee Page Seven)
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As queelUons actoe on the re
moval of abantkxied trolley 
bnacke on Main. St, Town 
Trearorer George WaddeU says 
that to mtoeratarito the troUey 
company ia under no oUdgation 
to remove the taile until the 
toyvn is reedy to reppve the pen* 
ter of the street, there are 
no fuiMlB on harrd for such oosbr 
ly repaving work.

Arthur H. lB|nCi Wiperln* 
tendent of' pUUId scho^, adi 
wooed firau ahcretkijr^aewur* 
er to vloe pteaident of tbe C3on* 
neoticut Assodtotton Of Pubke 
Befabol Superlntendenta.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o
Town Ftanntog OommisBioo 

gtvee Green Mhbor Oorp. green 
bgiiit fof eataUifhment of an 1» 
<toatrtal peik. St.

**We' ataad' as on a darkHng' 
pteln Swept with oontusad 
alarms of strugi^e and fii|M 
Where ignorant arnalee clash 
by night,”

The Enyifadi poet Matthew 
Anwkl wrote btoee Unee a  cen
tury ago end, yet, they have 
never been .aaore time^ than 
llieT a|e today. In a wo«ld of 
almost total Miaoa and contasion 
nothing sewnrie stelilek' rntianal 
or, above aH, tope(uL,On]y one 

ffnuUlM OQUlMtUlt to tola 
world and ttiat ia tha Qod wbo 
created It. How mudi m ore 
sense our apparently aenaaleaa 
lives would make it.̂ we would 
but concentrate on that .

Rev. Douglas E  Ttieuner 
8 t  Oeorge’a GhunA

Vemm

tw o to p  Policy 
Slate Meetings to n i^ t

of Vewwn’a fero ma- a g h  
jor poMey-mnHhg boarde aexl a ecfaool buHidtag onmrnlttqf , - tfea 
pufalle liiartog top the feet ef eonwnllte% w ll tom  over more 
town nottyMas toidgbt than $48,000 tofiabde, e4m *fced

The board of education wHI for oonstruottan but not spttnt 
meet at 7:S0 pm . at Building The sefaDOl eddWton wMch ac- 
By,and the board of repreecht- oomodaten 500 pupHa, waa oc- 
ativea wSl meet, afte|r tbe pub- ciqrfed to September, lOM. How- 
He .beartoq at tbe tovm .admin- ever, procisdutea requiie the ed- 
lattuttve building. The pufeUe dHfon to  used for a-wfaHo batore 
hearing begtais at 7:86. tfae bteUhgeonmihtoeendfdilB

The hearing ia oa a propooed work. . ^
ordinaiMSi which would permit .The eobbol boartTs petuoraef 
eleoted officials to join wUh of- poUcies cdmxhlttae wHi present 
ficiais of other communttlea to a report of meettnge with repre
form a tegiopal board, if  sq>- aentativas Cf the Vernon }Ekhioa- 
proved, Vernqn would Join ifas ttnn Assooiotlon, a teacher'e or-' 
Bartfend-Axea Regianal Oouncil ĝ anixattan. 
of Elected OtSoteis now being Also on toidgbt’s agenda are 
created. reports on quarters for the high

The council wlH consider re- school's rifle team, pay tar oue- 
gionalsolutians to common todiarw on dirty wton outeide 
problems, including refuse die- groups use sebooto, the. school 
posal, water poluUon, the pro- calendar tor next year, end pay 
vision of recreatton terilittee, 
water diatrtbutten, and the 
avaHnbiUty of eduoattonal and 
other faciUttee.

Seymoiu: E  Lavltt, a director 
of the Regional Adivsory (Joun- 
eil, presented the proposal to

w i wl !U ieH'l'll. «  BVEN D H 3 B E B S U ), lU S C B S S T E B , O O N M , M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  T, 19M

}lttside
8BVM

layain-

4opated,byl0r,-----
PofeVOto^

pgrenta, aOta have . 'kiwvra 
Rahman and'.hla wtfo for 
many yauna The .tafiiat'wak 
glvni .to tto  prime mlnlalbac. 
eg  a "gttt i f  1ot4.’’ Sto 
bean wamwd Prinoea Faildah.

The Rahtnans tove two 
other ad<q>ted chHdm*

fWIHiUH iw .
pm  it- aatflhrttiiti «M ..
Nagr* «a i«)i)tolte'

todttW'el'Hw -HhWJthwy
tB a. '
.411:4 dloM d-fibor.nteu^ at 

tha BtooWitidne OMamittea on 
Ihm lap E ) Mtomoan. the 
xesolhtlba vNH' iM p to^  tor Na- 
llqpil OquulMtowimineii Koth- 
eihte K  H M b iM  o f Itow Jer- 

■'-' m-' ■’11004 'tor'-'lhe. perty’e

Soviets Favored
LONDON (AP) — One o4 

Britain’e MnAE bopkmak- 
ere reported a flurry p t  beta 
today on tto gettiiig to tto 
'moom

Ladbrokeu took onq bet’ ef 
$1,U0 at 4 to 4 odds egalnst 
a men being landed on the 
moon before Deo. EL, 1970.

Other "iMn on tto moon” 
bets end odds quoted were:

100-1 against landbig dur
ing 19M; 20-1 agalaat land
ing to 1967; 10-1 against 
1948; 8-1 agalnet 1949; and 
4-1 agninst 1970,

ess
For Short Busy Week

•a*' . _  ..  -
Intogg-"' ,'Agtoameid. tm  utian- oMtfona Ooramittae. 
hnwii.’ B a rtr 'ltotool 'ilf' PMa- them 
ifara. f'eyahliKapttrtd: ,|tot 
YR ocanidmttana toould to

He told 
wanted Bm maiter 

dropped to tbe Intereete of party 
untty. When tfata produced kn- 

tooiiklirui^ei Ttertnnil TTnmmtt mnihnlr proterte from tto cocn* 
toe.oohtmL', m tttoe about advene pribHclty,

But .Ihe into end Itoir mon- MIctrtsbn that back: “ ’nte news- 
«red (tfenOa. put on toe preo- pepen aren’t tatereetod in thto. 
sure uveeniglit  atenieiy 'Halfaa- They donT: care about toe Join 
way. Wyoming etaite party 
ehoinaan and etaainnan of. toe 
ttseoiottons Oommibtee, epetted

Btroh Society.
Oommlttee memhen pettentty

. ___  » ^  . (Oouttoued from Pago 4) » Baaolnttone Oommibtee, epetted espteined not Birchen but
for  lubstMuto teachen. .. j  » Lit toe Tuentoy motntag meeting Young / RapubUcans were ta-

Hoepltal Notes whiplash amd attendapl n e ^ - aaytog; “ Tban’a been a volved. Roes vres adamant, In-
Admltoed Friday: Katoettoe 5 ®“ “  suits, ohseMS. Maybe tt wwdd bo a alotlng toat BUSe wanted the rea-

Smith, 46 Lawwiace St.. Rock* otataa behind Russia, in the „,tottdta to open these old otiitton buried. The ReeMiuttom 
vlPe to put a man on the iffoon. Anyway, this Is an Oommtttee knuricled under.

AAnitted Saturday; Ctariea ■ciontlsta Baetem problem.’ ’ A foOtoote: There te rtiH hope
— „ „  and they feel Preri-; Nouberger protested tost (tot ^ieq wHl make a study of

toe problem, ie rwUenri; At this bow to bxhig tto YRs and the 
’ '  to Women’s NatfonSi Repefoiloan

potent

Haricett, Toiiand; Joeephtoe An- "P’
the representaUves at their last RocfcvlUe:
meeting. He said that the coun- Girard, 26 Edith Rd., Ver- >
cil is an extension of the Town jj^n; Clare Berry, 98 ViUalige St.,

dent Johnson would have made 
statement yestertoy urgingent yesieroay u r g ^  ^

-----------------------------------  «m . DWTV, v iu «s««»-. ^  totted  a .potent trio; National Federatton under party control
Meeting of Tomorrow held last RoofcvlHe; Franris OttoBe, Man* **®J?P*^ Oomndttoemen Donald Rose of (a study proposed tort week,
year to consider re^onal ap- Stephanie Mekher. 13 Nehrfnto (Wto engtaeered aa w« reported, by (to Repub-
------- - ^  B^Swme. T  BUoe’e eieetton k yoor ago), Ab Uoen state chairmen). If Bilee

A a » « «  S W l.y : G»«, a » -  . M W  « d  .0* to
don, Wappmg; Jane Jtaatao. 66 niiutary people and there waa . ____
Franklin St., RocicvlBe; .Mark reason.to talk to them about

proaches to local probleins.
Representatives may consider 

a proposed contract between 
the town and a union of public 
works employes. The contract 
was drawn up by union repre- 
sentatlvM and a committee ef 
representatives.

If the contract is approved, it 
wUl be presented for union 
adoption. The final meeting Jto 
consider the contract was a 6V(i 
hour session on Friday.

The board may also consider 
user-charges for sewers and 
refuse collection. However, a fi
nal proposal has not yet been 
prepared.

Heavy criticism was leveled 
at town fathers when tbe toltlM 
proposal was disclosed several 
weeks ago. The pten calls for a 
$16 annual ebarge per dwelling 
unit for sewer services aod 814 
for refuse coUectionB. Many say 
toey feel the charges excessive.

Tbe town oouircil wiH also con- 
oldsir a report to be submitted 
by A. Riebazd Lombairdi on the 
town sewage treatment pienf.

board bad autbortxed Lom- 
beidl, ae a member of the Hart
ford engtoeering firm of. Ast- 
derson-Nicbols, to cooduot a 
■urvey to oonsixler metttodB of 
improving (to  breakdown of 
sewage si the pUmt.

The procedure, Jias been ham
pered by cbemicais wMch kill 
bacteria. Tbe engineering firm 
vriH repoet Cb methods ,to.-to- 
crease tbe pienit’s efficiency, 
end toe town is c<Nisiderlng 
methods to prevent the introduc- 
tlca of harmful chemicals Into 
toe sewage system.

After years of ■ oommunica- 
ttone, tbe town has finally 
leaimed It may be granted per- 
misaion to widen a section of 
Vernon Ave. at a point where 
(he road is crossed by a raHiroad 
overpass.

The railroad tracks have been 
removed, but abutments which 
supported them jut out, like 
waMs, permitting only one car 
at a time through the narrow 
opening.

The informaifon that the rail
road has no objqotlons to the 
town's removing the atotments 
(at We own cost) was received 
by ' town ocuneel A(ty. Robert 
Baum.

SMiool Board
The boaid of oducattoh is e«- 

pected to accept the Rx>ckville

DelOonte, Toltend. tî e moon. Tbe Air Force has
Births Friday: A  daugitor to spent five years trying to figure 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gebbardt, An* out hOw to use the moon to kill 
thony Rd., Toitohd; a daughter people and they haven’t, yet 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert ’Iber- come up with a way., 
rlan, 5® Weat S t, RockvMie. World scientists, however, are 

Births Saturday; A  dBiu«bter sure that we have learned m ^ y  
to Mr. and Mi*. Philip Koo- things from the Russian Ishd- 
hane, George Dr.. Vernon; a son ing. "One important «»•
to Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Ander- pictnrto clear up is that it U 
son. Hatch Hffl Rd., Vernon.. possible to to d  a ^  ot toe 

Btotihs Sunday: A  daughiter «oon . Ur, Raymond Uttleton, 
to Mr. and Mra. Bait Ktoter, lecturer in 
matftn Rd. TVAtend tronomy at Cambridge Unlver-

D lsch ar^  Friday; Benjamin ®lty to England ^ d .  IHs 
H a n so T ^ P ix te p e ctS t.R ^  ttoughte were echoed overy- 
viUe; Mlkfefed Gummo, 29 Davis ^  ^
Ave., RodtviHe; Keimeto Hoke,
Vhgdnia La., ToBaind: Olndy P^PM stroUto ^® *

8 Hale St. BxL. Hook- Negro mlnteter told t o  co^ re- uannaa, o w gaUon in Bogalusa, La  vtoen
services .were finished he Jmnp-
ed into a car and was whisked
away. He rode in toe car wlto
t o  head down -becauae he did Kenneth Dim- ^
aomebody from toe Ku Kltuc 
Klan to blow it off with a Shot-

Fred M)acriscn,.BHas’e puMfo re- 
ttona man.
Rosa flahheigasted' tha

move against toe YRs, many 
atate ohaiiman vrill move on 
their own.

WASHDtGTON (AP) -  Oon- 
greee buckles down to aome 
hard work thte week with most 
of toe action scheduled for toe 
House floor. Tbe Senate (aces 
some vital decislans in the union 
shop controversy.

Neither branch plans activity 
after Thursday In keeping with 
toe annual tradition of aUowing 
RepuMicans to go home tor Lin
coln Day speeches. Tbe infor
mal recess will extend deep into 
next week.

Democrats win take time off 
later to eulogise Jefferson and 
Jackson.

A bill that would provide a 
permanent program of educa- 
tion, home loans and otoer ben
efits for ex-servicemen tops toe 
House calendar today. It would 
apply to personnel who served 
since Jan. 31, 1966, when eligi
bility tor benefits under the old 
Korean OI Bill expired.

Tbe Senate has passed a com
panion bill providhig for a tem
porary but more costly program 
of aid.

The OI Bill is one of seven to 
be called up in toe House today 
under procedure requiring a 
two-thirds vote tor passage. Tbe 
popular veterans’ leglslaticm is 
expected to be approved. The 
other bills are relatively minor.

A more controvertdal measure 
is ticketed for House considera
tion Tuesday and Wednesday. It 
would spell out the ground roles 
under which banks may merge.

Also Ob Wednesday’s Hooss 
docket are tores ccbteropt etta- 
tKxM stemming from hearings 
in OMoago last year by toe 
House Oommtttee on Un-Ameri
can Activltlee. Tbe House last 
week approved se'ven contempt 
ottattons in eonneetfon wito tU  
commtttee’s mobs reemt probe 
of Ku Klux Klan a^vttieA

Rounding out the Boose pro
gram and edieduled (or peas age 
Thursday is a MU that would 
change procedures for settle
ment c f dieputes under the Rail
way Labor A ct

Two Senate votes, now set tor 
Tbeaday aM  Thursday, may 
end the stelemete in tbat body 
over toe House-passed bUl to 
repeal Section 14B o f toe Taft- 
Hartley Act.

Foes of toe moaeure are in 
ttae third week at a filibuster 
that has brought Smate floor 
business to a standstill and 
slowed down committee work. If 
too MU’S supporters cant nuie- 
ter toe twothinlB vote needed to 
break the tlUbuster and bring 
the MU up for ocnslderattcn 
they may give up toe fight.

Oommlttee action in both 
bramdies diurlng toe week wUl 
be highlighted by ooneideratloa 
of President Johnson’s request 
tor more foreign aid and de
fense appropriations to finance 
the fighting in Viet Nam.

The Senate Foreign Relattcns 
Oommlttee te expected to con
tinue its (uU-sesde review of tbe 
admlnietration’a xxUlcy there.
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Yonr order for drug nee 
end eoanettes wHl be tnfe 
onre of immedlntoly.

(jJsddaniî
961 MAIN OT*. 44« -6m - 
Presoriptkm Phnnnacy

7

vUle; Oatoerine Wierachowskl; 
Center Rd., Vernon; Thomas 
OoK, 86 Hiilride Ave., Vernon; 
Kathleen Adams, 19 Cottage 
at., Rockville; 
mock, 20 Tujmel Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Anita GMilen and daugh
ter, 37 Scott Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday; Francis
Fielding, 12 Estelle Dr., Vernon; 
Fred Stengle, 62 High St„ Rock- 
ville; Ann Prachnlak, 68 Spring 
St., Rockville; Harvey Bonney, 
46 West St., RockvlHe; Ernest 
Bareila, MIt. Vernon Apts.; 
Joyce Lee, 6 Bradley Dr., Rock- 
vlBe; Judith Cottier, 12 Chest
nut St;. Rockville; Mrs. Carey 
Roberts, Stafiord.

Discharged Sunday: Anthony 
KnupeUs. Ellington; Janet Cfaar- 
tier, 96 Scott Dr., Vernon.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at .88 Park St., RockvlUe, 
P.O. BOX 827, tel. 875-S1S6 or 
648-2711.

PubiMin* NowscaiMr Syndloato

e y e  r e se a r c h  g if t

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Con
necticut Lions Eye Research 
Foundation has donated $20,788 
to Yale University to support 
a new laboratory tor research 
on glaucoma and other eye 
diseases.

Yale, which announced the gift 
Saturday, said the Lions have 
now donated almost $200,000 to 
the School of Medicine,

\Ve::̂ 3fe
CLOSBID , 

MONDAYS

MANCHESTER

EX-LEOISLATOR DIES
MIDDLETO'WN (AP)—Funer

al services wlU be held Wednes
day for Michael R. Matteo of 
Middletown, who served in tbe 
General Assembly tor two 
terms, 1963-66.

Matteo, a former city council
man, died at Ididdlesex Memo
rial Hospital Saturday night. He 
was 83.

Survivors include Ms widow, a 
son and two daughters.

Person To Person
Lieut. CoL 

Vernon 
Walters,

Interpreter 
fo^ President 
Eisenhower 

on many 
missions, said,
“Interpreters 
are not likely 
to be replaced 

soon by 
electronic 

translating 
brains.” Col.

Walters . *—
once saw Stewart Johnston

demonstrated a machine with a 
four thousand word vocabulary 
in two languages. When fed the 
sample phrase, “The spirit is 
willing but toe flesh is weak,” 
the machine translated: “The 
liquor is still good but the meat 
has gone bad.” We guess the hu
man brain is still a necessity 
end how it works is still one at 
man’s mysteries, but we hope 
there is no mystery to you ad>out 
our good will and top servlcel 
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Tour Ford dealer, 819 Main .St., 
Manchester. Pbeme 643-2148.

aas keeps Ruben unrurs 
heme m e cemioiiebie
72* veer'round.
would he recommend a 
gee heanim/cooiing
syeiemiorxgu?
JusikSKhimi

r '
* ’<' ~f,J If,

. f ' f :

' 1̂ f '

A  Daystrom Sweetheart
' Daystrans are aomething special whai 

it com^ to dinettes sets. Why? Because 
they-are smartly styled . , .  quality' con
structed . . . «aid styled for every decor. 
Daystrom table tops are made like a 
sandwich . . . plastic top and hottm 
with wood in betwo6n, which prevoits 
warping, setting and cracldng. They’re 

heat and alcohd resistant and com. 
l^etely washable. Daystrmns are th« 
sweethearts of dinettes. See than at 
Watkiiu tomorrow. 6 pc. set shown |129.

S ita  'nktOuL
W H AT BUILDING 
hM T E R IA L  L A S T S  

L O N G E S T ?

We lepriteeiet a W M e 'Loi 
of INaPRANCB. FvpetittMiB 
alia. CTu ijifetoi,. n.sipgie iRiwk- 
a ^  HOME OWNERS atol 
t e n a n t : ..Foftojr, Matte .ie'' 
Tear Neette! PbM^ 44MBItt.‘ 
.Tfea 'aoM or- is ' The. ,Ov*.

C lfr a icv L R iim tim URJNCE
A O i N C Y ,  IN C ./< 1 P S  

74 I. C iN T il ST

I  i ;  ‘ "}

-V  A
mm

Kb. Levitt happens to be one of out most enlinislastic enstomera. 
■ £Qsliand8cnnetl800"8(piaie"foothoineattiieooniRiif Temiblm 
Brook Lane and King Philip Drive in West Hartford was espedallR 
lasnlated for another type of heating and cocdingssfstemwhenit 
was built That was six years ago. ■ In Mayi 1964| Levitt
i^la(»d the original system with deam carefree. kniHiOBt gas 
heating and air conditioning. ■ Result? Operating expensae 
dropped more tiian 2SVo. And comfort? "Nothing IRce it** saysIlBi 
Levitt "Gas is tiie best you can buy!" ■ Isn't it time you got facts 
andfiguresonmodemgas heating and air conditioning?
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 ̂ Aboy^TOTm

X A M cm B firt!^  BVEtaKGT m a u m , ^
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U M :m

kfSk

uMiJ
t»iBifl»»i<i «e XMM y«(BMW: 

ot Mm avg  war 
tamomnwar S pjft* aittebom* 

i3M 9m-

. . .1 
hl2 fh  CSrcult

Ĝ nrtCf̂
m

-TW—JS

xam t o. Mo
mUarA, i t :  t b e ^

_ j^CMWittoa Jr^ ^odditw ! Schbd

d S »d S S t»S d ’< * f ld ^  1^ 0  attend tbo Tmmeonloto OawMiiaaa

home ot Mrs. R ayn i^  Audetto, 
4S lAiUiaBUr jftd. Mra. John Onv’ 
nor will be co-boatesi.

Mk«Sillne,"p«eBi*wl teotiA
'̂ lOjOOD imtwA lKv« b e « 

Mna^aatf MipiDrtod for work to- 
aiĝ  at imHtr wMblWbed heiul- 

oa tbs txi|̂  floor at the

• t  .
Hhi . p n tf i^  wfclch now

Jtaw 34, to b < ^  fl' 
m r^  vmm IMto X of ttoe

lad.Bee* 
Aot at xees. 

tnonrode 000- 
•daooMooaijr. 

at the
fcor etbiialto In boak̂  j«a«nr>, 
BtoMi and wsxfc-at^ aMito. Oa 
wen aa‘<|IMdr i^aoM dratal 
aoA haONh oaye atod h ili in afl- 

ajoettav'to amoCtonaftoBd aoctol

The fine att oomnUttee ot the

chargea of bnaUiit 
i^g with criitdiial inta^ la«̂  
ceny over ISO, poaaeartoit. at 
batgiuy tooia in the night, 
car^ring dangers

Junior Oartury Oub ot Man. The caao wma continuad to 
Feb. 17 to allow , the ,tlma,tocheater Inc., wlB rebeam 

the play "'Among Ua Olria” to
night at 3:80 at tbe home at Mrs. 
Philip Weat; 30 Hemlock Dr., 
Vernon.

Membera of tbe Jbnlor Cen> 
tury Club of Mancheater, Inc., 
Will told bulletlna for luU  Jun-

cooault attomeya. Ibey aM-W 
ing bald under llOkIMD boi^
oich '

The three were amatodVin
connection with, an early flatiir* 
day morning break at Cihiutlie'a 
Service Station in TAlland, dur-

CKurch Meeting 4 ppt^  
JVcio Btidga, Coiutt0 ^

SS .’SSS'sS £ 55.

<»?!:.!5S2?Sr S55r S S S 5Sr*“
£^/??s S fta : H sLixir^  ^  “

j i ^  MelItttoahtaaM AaMnaba  ̂2 £nao'’e7tte*urcb. He win M*a. Bobert ObifiMW m
-a t-ca n t:^ r  •“  J o iw  olto yw .  ;
.̂ Cbntch. Sunaet RObek^ X«odga,. Cberlea Wtonaed to the MaUcItoiaes
" A^tUiia,̂  i.egton Anrilttorr and. coamnan, _  rvs.,~-M ta amnetoee whm Ar.

brodk Dr.. Vemon. wa. lacW  ^  ^
aarcb. 
nee A]

______ Mta. - - -  n^mcn at
A  ^  m  Mtn

htacb.

were Ar-

_____________
lor Museum tonlght'at 8:8o' m  a dog w m  ahot and m tu f * *  aoe Sr.. Fred Butt and Aflwrt
the home M Mte. Borman 
Gable, 13 Seott Dr.,'Vernon.

Alfaui B. CbeatertM Jr.

The Ladiea Guild of the 
Church of the Aaaumptlon wiU 
meet tonight at 3:1# at the 
church Wh A ^ e  of apring 
hate will take place after the ^

off Adame St.

by actooDl 
baloce ttwy apfiVed 

ftâ  :Jlh3' 'p*geafc. grant diowed 
toidttt « *  IbM  oC afl pu>

j i i ij lt  iia  tolaajl <toaltTi(iiii1 tbla week and. outline methods 
parabiiaita it  She i^rojwt 0Btne‘ of operation, together with chapman Joy Clrole of North 
wfli i it IbB dlaadwdibBged cate- principals pf the participating Methodist Church has indeftn- 
gWjV ' . schools. itely postponed its bake sale

OtoMtotten, wbo has given up once'.this h  aeoompUahed, a scheduled tor Wedaeedoy. 
teattltag M». Otto grade doos at subcommittee will be appointed —_

.Badiaa]. but who wfll ooo- to alt down with the ininclpals  ̂n>e choral group of the Jun*.4 — * ■* oe X

C o - p r e A d e ^ !  ^ T ^ tv n n  m s t^  t * .  ? **"**X J  m auMm  w (l b,
Mr. iand MCtaJ Alan tedgaid Harold V. MWtotofi ““ WiOlam Onwflwd, * . O. JWm-

id OMBilu^ St >atottolaaWM« d ii ffiadp J»et W»to and Willard ohatoinar^^ ^  gr., nwd a n * and *■—+
toê cô afaiildaota otVtoa Kaa- H.-Mtaitpah of Mawtngtoo, and ucatlon b o ^  yioungisbroin.

— I—'-------------- rtiiatsf ScRiaM fiMaot'iOtoib at four arandOhlldren. chstanan of me siewen»*i' Youth OoiniaelQirB-were also
P u b l i c  R e c o r d s  Hrahnotl iBoellnifldbirday’^ - '\J*tinoral oorvicoa wW be'beld oonwatosfan. etoeted. they toKtouto Mr. and

Waddol. gbbooh tomorrow , at 2 pjn. at the Now tmrtees of the chun* In- Mrs, Jamee Andinnn and Mr.
Other oflloeni blW 'X r; niU Htdaiik ' Fimoral Home, 400 dude, Hjalmar Carieon and and Mke, Marvin Ototaltog Jr̂ ^

Mrs. iJUuK Ttjtolidgr-vtoo proo<̂ .|||at, S t Tbo Rev. Clifford P. Kennetb Netorai, serving dure- t» mpervlee' the Blaaers;
' " - - -  - - A .  Johneon Mrs. Robert Olaan and l̂ pul Ja-

two-yeer oObeen, tp flw Amto Hf-IiOague, 
unexpired terms and Mr. siud Mrs. ' AiMbony 

o i« Robert Rddbsm, Cart John- BhMoa, to the .NaSor Bi
son and Arnold Jebnrton. lingua.

Warraataa. Deeda .
C. FdWfn Jalpbbaon and 

Miarton M. Seetoft  to licbirt

C  Bdwin. Ĵ dbtoKii' and 
Moriob M. Seelert to Hart F.

eib.'
eoainWteed.fer flwĵ , >*§ehdB may call.at tbe fu- 

ABimjitinfMMr .na - Atm, S '*" « »M r . ’ giA MraJiFttart*:!^«io«i boipa tonight from t  to 0.
Bottcbln^'T»dg?0ib; XMr. and , ,

«w a * L .  “  Mrfc Rdbortr-Dlotartd̂  Idra.: Ami B . JMIeoliga* '
LSrS^afanood ViSBNbK -  Vm.

gilo, . nlch Srtdbehigery 70, of.bobeon
and teachers of each school and lor Century Club's, Inc., fine arta «t «a 4o Sunnnor Sit reported, that Mm Aye., died ktot nigU itltock-

----- ----------- oô oct the children to be finally committee will meet tomorrow ju » »  stacer and’ cidb Wlll-celObriata ItaTOIh an., ^ la  penetoi HoopMol. Hm. waa
foor’pnrl3elpaMng'0|An^;ta^ chosen for the project. Chester- at g;so p.m, at the home of »  M a «r bo Kenneth T. FOwy tbto year wUh a din- ^  wtdow of ayiaay. .S. SeWe-
bee% nenanm n^.^ ?2S ?2 * *“’P“  project staff will Mrs.’ PHUp West, 30 Hemlock Feery p w p ert^  nerdanca'loetoirlng ttoontoMers. amger.
andprtnolflatocaidnnttortfie j^an Into tbe schooU next Dr„ Vemm,. 81 R t ^ ^  bT ^ ’ ---------------------
prelect. . . .  iveek. — ~ a iif„ '
A S e l e c t i o n  of chUdren wHI be '.̂ ganchester Rotary Otab wlH Henry Pontk5« ,  Mary Bezaini

baaed on criteria such as hfibig have an open meetfaig tomorrow ,3  ̂ Vfrvtnia letwidl to Joeeph
M**1J Batbm MOnrtaj ^ member of a dtsadvanUlged at^g;8o p.m. at Howard John- x. Barreet and Jean P. Pe*-

f i ( u n d e r  18,000 inoome), ^ s  Parkway, 3M Trtland sente, prcgnrty ait 10 Home-
.tnematiea. au t,elng academically below grade ^^e. steed St

----  fexeeutor's Deed
She WVmen’e Hoaia . League HMuy Fmticeai. executor of 

of the Solvaitlon Aaraor wig the w il of Fmenta PoatioelU, 
mebt fomonrow at 3:80 pm. at t» Jloeq̂ ih A. Baireei and' Jeon 
Mm church. Reftreehmenta will p. pezeente, property ad 10 
be served by M«j. Myrtle TUtk- Bameeteed St 
ington, Mrs. Fldred McOobe and Admlnlstrator’a Deed

MdiMi sMm  ____ ____------------ ---r  -iP—.’T  Mb* ****** Haatlngs. Daivid M. Barry, admlnlatm-
tmSi! >neetln8 the indl«tdkiatt|ieî    tor of the eetaito of Ralph P.

people are ^  c e r^ ^  t ^  the ohUdren aiid wtaldittUig iB fcM aw st’a Orcto, Deugfc- Butm to Jerome Karter and

Hie funeral wfll be beU to- 
motrow ad 10:60 a.m. ftetn the 
Potter Funeral Home, 460 Jack- 
son St., WtUtapanUe, wttfa a 
Maaa of reflutem sd 11 at 8t  
Joecph’e Church, WltMmantlc. 
Biulal will be in St Miary's

neral home tonighit from 7
0.

to

Mm. Barban 
wortewtudy skills; and
Betly  ̂B»dy. mat ___^ __________  ̂ ____  ____
have maatar’s degreea in their jevel, and having health, .social 
ftoSlA, . ' or • emotional problama which

dunroocn teachem wlH be tend to inriiwi vf‘ ' t ' ‘3n  in 
Mlg, gbon Ganio. at Robertacnx '  ,
Mrs. Jacqueline Wagner, at XJn* yjj, to tha soobeu^of the 

*®*^®*^**J‘* program, Chesterton said, will
al Nathan Hale. Thot^h ^  **** degree to which tooohers mgron, jnra. Cjiuivu XTO 

Ford^ at N atlyi Hm a and specialists work together pn i Bths4 Hastings.
tochnlcoUr called aides, these „„ ,fc. * * *  "*“ '• tor of

Maiguj^’a Circle, Dsugh>- Bums,

The event la aeheikded tor Oct " BcMeehwer wpa bom . «u,. a,,M a tM a n c h «ite r l^ 8clK»l. Friend, nwy can at the fu-
Mr. and Mm. ABred Gill and 4as«bter of Androw and Magda- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mulsener porgenreutfa Reimlck, and 
were aK»tated delegates to all. ^  xJhlted Stktes 57 
Baatera District Square and She ttvad In Vemon for
Round Dance AseociaUon (BD- the j>^  30 ymm and before that

In New York CMy. She waa a 
oaeUer at Fh«t Ntottonal stores

with a Maas of rsqutom AC St 
Mary's Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St Mary's Cemetery.

Friends may. coll at fu- 
naral home tm lgtt freih 7 to 8.

Abram bfatnhett 
Abrem Motchett GO, at 09 

Walnut St died sorty yudarday 
at hlB home after .a ihoit fli-

eis. They will wwk dlrecUy In th«ir progress 

their own, Cheriarton said. _ S L

SARDA) meethigB during the 
year. Tbe organizatton, which, 
to a federation of about 100.
rtUbe with a membership of 10, - ____ ____
000 dancers, was formed to pro- yean ago 
mote the round and square 
daiKing movement In New Eng
land and to render assistance to 
clubs or dance groups in their 
activittes and operations.

George F. Oesey
COLOMBIA — George P. Cas

ey, 70, of WUUmantic, broHier 
______  of James M. Kelly of Columbia,

m :  dM S .U r*,M W l»».m O am . • 2 " 2 , . S ____  „
Mr. Matcheti waa bom June 

8, 1900, in Qatob*^ .Ontario, 
Canada, the gon. qf Tlboinaa and 
Sarah Chapmm Matebott, and 
Uv«d In ManobMter 54- yaars. 
He was a route saleaman for

ton. Of Isa^la, wlU meet to- ;toan D. Kortw, property at 271 
morrow at 8 pm. at the K of C Woodbridge St

other survivors Include hto Am y and Manchester L p ^  of 
w«e, two brothers, two other lA. ■!»«#«
slaters, three nephews, four
nieces and several grand- Rcse^  HeWltt^|atoh^,

;  " • < ? » ? « « .The funeral will be held

She w«e a member of Sacred 
Heart Church.

Survivon include a boxither, 
JVweph Reimick of New York
City;

several

Home Mm. Wilfred Liemlere Is
Speclaltota who talM

CW0 of pupils* noil«#)CHUbllllCI •eftOouWd tttVftnV̂ njlf Ou pW-  ̂ —w—•
tactode Mto L t o l a - * • • f® Wh<* |i Mtos Jeane Hennequln, daugh-

Trapuzsano, social weeker; Im  d ^ , e y c t c f Hip ter.riT Mr. and Mip. Walter
Patricia Hughee, wv-<»l worit- tttorta on the chUdto; progven, Hennequln of 167 Green Rd„ 
aide; Mrs. Maxjorle Huteneky, revtolona of ptom iMed to hna been named to the dean’s 
n«eech therapist; and Mrs. Pa- ^  made, what the next stepa yist for the toll semester at 
trlcla Eggleston, nunw. are, and how the onginB. pto* Baypeth Jiunlidr OoHege, Lunĝ  Bd.

In inddltion to ' Chesterton, thto tisM rtortee to the meeitow. Maos. A January Uto

Qnltciaim Deed 
land Developinent toe. to 

Kutmeg Homes toe., two per- 
eela off Flag and Scott Drs. 

Release of Attachineat

T a x  C o l l e c t i o n s  

P a s s  9 7 %  M a r k

Mtos Lockwood, formwl;̂  »  pi»-determli»d ohj 
Grade 5 teacher at TOwers; and g®el» eriahliehed in 
Mra. »ady. Grade 9 at Robert- program for the

s a ia a t e ^ » r * 5̂ -
remalpds^ar the year Ih.jpMer <C- 'hfP 
to pariloipate in the project ^Idren i- dtobijl̂

All p e**® ® *'receive half-monrtIM . life of thp 
yew.aalartaa, those currently in there'̂ ritouil be ‘kniahy euhtlp 
the flthObl watom beftig toM® ilnportaf>'t chejBges h}' their 
nndto tte project grant-t(t ilia a*«tirieB;t*sto**le«ri»lr 
aame nrte thgy have been riP aiwpe*to#» nwp ktt»' 
eeivlM Chesterton eaid ‘ AU the projedt staiff I

said tbe bnmediate objec- unteered to be in It, he said, 
thw  «F the pfogram will be to and he voiced "great bopee for 
sriBStoe, and orlmt hbi atott Its anooeae.”Ii ija iWi.i iiiaiato———Ml eis'■ ■ » llWsnwêl iii to

alto e ^  .arta-.graduaite of the coi- 
tihe |e|go, She was inducted into the 

Maroon Key Society. She was a 
hb 1062 honpr graduate of Man-

T 6 ^ n  M a y  

R o a d  G r a d e r

[ I g l l t

Oir Laiter,’
IJS J  States

arii with a new road 
to replace a Gabon mod- 

eL -vdUdh 'to 16 yearn old and 
tihteb would coat $5,000 or mote 
t® rbpalr.

oohtoretoe ctoperat Manager Robert 
wlMrthe Preeidint made a pitch authorized PubMc

■*“  HhriW Dtoactos Walter Fuaa to
not M liberty, .to ttvulge tdhat projtore q>eotftcationB for the 
waa dtocuuad< gl^er, estinulited fo coat' about

OoUector of Revenue Ernest of requiem «t Sacred Heart 
Sprague Ellectrlc Supplies MaxaheU baa reported that, aa church. Burial will be in St. 

Inc. against Joseph J. Macal- of Jan. 31, hie office has re- Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville, 
ope, property at 111 Ferguaon ceived in exceee of 97 per cent Friends may oafl at the fu- 
^ " of town property taxes tor the norail borne tomorrow from 3 to

Judgment lien flecal period which code on June 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Hartford Federal Savings and 30. _____

Loan Association agrainst Ray- January alone, he reports, 
mond Brooks et al, property at brought In $1,986,164 in property 
13 Emerson St., $678.38. tax paymentŝ  bringing to $7,-
-K ' y . ■ , Lsblp, ; 061,613 the amount collected

■The J®?ds,Rwty C5o,;to Leo that source, agailaBt an es- 
ĵ . ltey, Wlllard^^Or at 389 W. tmwute of $7,804,611.

Payments to the General 
Fund from aiU sources %> date 
total $8,393,772, agelnat estimat
ed Income of $6,330,680. Approx
imately $600,000 to still outstand
ing from State of Oonneotlout 

for school-related

k<q> of Rockville, and

^ e S t o * ^  ha held
Wednesday at StSO a.m. from 8« Union St., Wimrn^c, wlto
WWte-Gihaoinr Funeral Home, 66 »
Mm St., Rockville, wlih a Maes Burial will be in St. Joseph’s

b,. Manohesiber, arto ' w^iinil ntocee
morrow at 9:l6 a.m. from the Wlfl be Wld

dmetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Carl i:. Holmbeig 
Cart E. Hotanheeg, 72, of 80A 

Bkiefield Dr., died Saturday 
monring at ManCheeber Memo- 
rln} Hospital after a short Hi-

Middle ’Tpke,, for five years,
commencing March 1, 1966.

Marriage Ucenoee
; , V . . . .  Francis Daniel O’Brien, West-

town vidM abon ^vprM*« fiettLMIaso., and Dorothy Susan 
$0 (urilUH the Ughway cjulBby, 88 Tanner St, Feb. 11.

Center Congregational Church, amtotance 
Robert ’Timothy McNamara 

Jr., 27 Etoglev^^, Dr- and
purposes.

Tbe otatuB of other fimds. aa
Brenda Lee Tnidnak, Wapplng, ^  j^n. gl, to as follows:
Fib. 13, Church of the Aasump- Water Fund. $278,868 _________ __  ____

BftT AA «*«= *«*. •«“ » *  wfimated re- . and"8̂ vwnl 'Z c ^  tonigM from 7 to
Joh(^ F^totopn. gf $886,749; Sewer Fund, awj nephews. ® tomorrow from 2 to 4

Mir. Hoknbeng w«a bom NOv. 
9, 1893, in Rome, Net)., a son 
of Oorris and Matilda Magnu- 
Bon Hohnbsrg, and lived in 
Mancheater moot of Ms life. He 
wsa an Army -veteran of World 
War I, and a member of the 
Army-Navy Chib.

Survlv<oni Include a brother, 
Harry Hotanberg of BinfleM; a 
slater, Mra. Edith McCarthy of

Edward E. Beers
Edward B. Beers of Hartford, 

brother of Mrs. Henry Hill of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Other survivors include his 
father, a brother, two other sto- 
tera and several ntocee and 
nephews.

The funeral wiU be held 
Wednesday at 8:46 a.m. at the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, •with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 9 at the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph, Hartford. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Osmetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-

tomoatioiw’ at 2 phi. at the Sal- 
vsitlon Army OKItoet Oapt. 
Emeot V. PSytoh, obnanandhig 
officer, wiH offlclAte.' Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Frienfta meiy caU at tbe Wat- 
Idns-West Funeral. Home, 142 
E. Center St, bqnigixt from 7 
to 9.

The family suggsoto that 
those wishing to do so make 
oonMbutlons to the Sslvatton 
Army Memorial P>ind.

Foncfrids

$164,006 ocitocted, $263,360 ee- 
2 ' j .  tentesd; TVwn Fire District

William KalWier Burke, Weat $462.1»  collected, $520,-

tnni Fags Ogw) om nu j BATiorB. H.Y. am  M .iw n . St BMajM-. Otatdi. “ ■“ »
(APJ — flecrstary-(l«i«a| U ptoida for the. grader. wW BnBdlng FtomB’'" qnd fleets! Down

town Toxiag District Fund, $24,-

nephews.
Funnl services will be held 

tomomnw at 11 am. at the 
Mm F. Tteniey P\uieral Home, 
.219 W. Center 8t. Thei Rev. 
Mm D- Hughes, senior assist.

and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Kathryn P. Bedaub 
Funeral, services tpr Ifre. 

Kathryn P. Bodach <jf! Torring- 
ton, formerly of Manchester, 
was held Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. William F. 
Wild of St. Matthew’s Uitheran 
Church, New Brlte^.ofelclated. 
Burial was In Bast Ogmstery.

Bearers -wpre Jo^ Wtozler, 
Samuel Stein, Henry Stein, 
Michael Stein, BfhvaMl' Prills 
and Edward BudOn.

Frldey, American
^  ̂ < ) c m k  f ^  an egfimala^-$».<»0 Tto Vtaceht.[J;JWpr, new ^  ooUsotod, $24,-642 esUmated.

ment.
They said no Important miU- 

tary dectalona vraid ha whikad 
cut

The roster of eOBiataaa from 
both countries waa. heavy with 
experts anxious to,prass tor jx>- 
ktical and social' progress in' 
l^et Nam, with ^  akn of 
BtrengflMning toe ê jgtort cf IJto 
govanmielib there, t

» J c r i - L y m ie  N e x t
. o o c t y  U i s c o v e r e a  >-v **•'

I n  A u t o ’ s  T r u n k  < > u  J p u s e p a r t y

r«(kMted worldng iî apendemly Burphis In the current higthmy dwelling at 360 Ferguaon Rd- 
Intended the meetings to center today to get nonaUgned govsr^ deparimsnt budget, effected, ac- $17,000. 
around plans to Improvs and menta to take an active role lb 'oordiiv to Welos, by savk^ due 
expand toe social and eocnomlo tha drive tor a Viet Nam peace.' to some late hiring and to the 
Ptogrees of the Salgan govern- aattlqment, "*teorganl»aition of work achedul

Thoiit waa undarstood to he ing and jSannihg. 
aaaMng neutral help to aatUng. Vaaa md Informed Weiss that 
iq» a conference ot eight peuilaa the funds will ramato avatlahla 
to taoluda the Viet Cong. Otheni ahould tha preaent ielnd of 
would ha Britain, F r^ e , tha, waatoor oonttoue.
Soviet Union; Rad OWha, they Although plans oai l f orda-  _ _ _  _
Dkiltad .Statn.. North'Viet Nb^'Nveoy of too grader to time confer "with On ittoraey to  a 
and South Vlat NOm. ' t o  tha town’a road reconetruc- ^  ju, pcgc»

The pocrtlfl la trying to organ- Won program, achediileid to be- pouoa aakl. 
hM?‘eoiiifeî ica. M itetî  gin-ki late Mhtch, Wolee oaid 
M to Geneva to me-' '*** ***

(Conttnuad from Page Oaa) 
later abowad dqath must have 
occurred much aartlar. .

Young Frieda was .allowad to

of Bolton an  ̂now of toglewood, 
CUifi, wiH appear Thursday at 
2:80 pm. on Art UnkleUer’a 
‘TtouBeparty’’ on Channel -S, 
taiavlalon. She appeared on 
Unktotter'a Tlollywood Talent

STtada oeaisieea inmaw as a ĉ b̂i qq resulted to

Bfra. BfOrgarat B. BertUaimia
COVENTRY—Mrs. Margaret 

E. Berthiaume, 79, of Pond Rd., 
ant ait. St ’ Maiy’a Bptocopal widow of Joseph R. BertWa- 
Cbuirch,' wiS offirtaibe. Burial mne, died Saturday at her 
wfg be in Bast Cemetery. home after a short illness.

Friends may can at the fu- Mrs. Berthiaume was bom 
neral boms tonight foom 7 to 9. March 1, 1886, to Ireland, and

------  lived many yean to the United
Walter Hughes States. She was a resident of

Walter V.JHughes, 69, of Coventry more than 60 years. 
Msfwnrtd. Center, died Satur- Survivors include three sons, 

J#rl-Ly»e'SVaaer, formerly‘.day'after oolUpetog while di- Joseph R. Berthiaume Jr. of Co-

P a e k a r d  R e s i g n s  

A s  P o l i c e 'C h i c ^  

I n  O ld  S a y b r o o k

OLD SAYBROOK (AP)—For 
tbe sectmd time, to as many 
years, Old Saybrook la looking 
for a police chief- 

The one-year contract of Jrtin 
rooting traffic after a bsrtcot- liunbia, Michart Berthiaume of A. Packard, which sKidred last
ban game ait the Univeratty of Cherry Valley, Mass., and 
ConneotiGut. Abrahmn Berthiaume, with

He ie the father of Ruseell whom ahe toade her home; a
sister, Mrs. Anna Kennerson of 
Coventry: two brothers, Mi
chael Dunne and Edward

month, was not renewed be
cause the police commission de
cided it would not hblto "toe 
best interests of tbe town" to 
retain Packard, 

to Superior Court to,, MldiSe-

Msra ---------------  — -----------------------  proceed With p ^ t a  of D artm ^  CeUegs. fr :^ B
dlate to  an end to the war. toe purchaae until he is certain he majored to aortol^. ■ afternoon

^  **“ "  conferring toat tha aurHue funds wlH re- m Uw Crenahaw'a

PoUce Arrests
George H. Beebe, 36, of 489 

B. Mlddlp Tpke., was charged .

«  « « «  ™ » " »  teen conferring toat the surplus funds wiU re-
novw — ac loasi m nuoaies envove of main avaflabla.
amSng American otOctola ^  J * ?  — — ________
fluri toture miUtary poBcy P®rt ^  weeks^a
wwfldgetafuUheariii. apparently feels the neutrato

Grit. WUUam C. Westmore- 5“  ®''®^**‘® ^  otetocleb to 
land, Ihe U. s. commander to tetogtog the eight parties tb-;
Vist Mom, conferred at length JCtoer.. 
with the President and tedteatod '” *® «»to . difficukiee are:
^ h e w s  ^ e r w  that. ̂  «ito  wilful damage to propsiw
w j^m ore U. 8. t « ^  sent to ty. broach of Jea'e. and roslat̂
Viet Nam to invade Oomnwtolst ® ^  'teto Vlrt N ^  ®®''*®̂  tog arrest Saturday 4hout 6 
atrMgbolds and the « e -  ^tlah  propoeala romlt of an Incident
^ 6  "main force" rtemeirtt. «tet ^  nattoh pa coihair- STwhloh a small w in d ow ,^  
osttetoted at about 77,000 men. ^  the Geneva accorda on ,5  b ro ^ a t Man-

A if^  how many addltional*Vlet Nam, reconvene the Gene- Chester Coto-b-Mat at 485 B. 
tnxM'; he thought he would va conferences; ai^rent \m- Middle Tpke 
n M ^  U. S. mlUtoiy cWrt ill! raadtaesa of the United Stoles to couM: appearance t o  Beebe la 
1«et Nam .ropUed; ^Thls .lp.a accept the .Viet Cong’s National scheduledTor Feb; 2L 
snallhr I  look fortoabd' 'toxdial 'UbeifaUdii Front at the confer- John S. S leeky, 47 of Qlaa- 

**cNa.„ence- table; and North Viet tonbury. waa charged with to- 
manir durtog toe oonltog days. Nam’w recent insistence that toe toxicatlon Saturday about 2 
Thto. to a matter under opnstont Nattanol .Uherafion Front be pm- ' '

the only ■ rapresentative of the Blogesky*a court date, la Fsb.
Detow- Robot South Vietnomeoe people at any' 21.

■. McNamara ia ‘<^e of tour bonferenc*.
Oabteto officers taking part i;i

Hughes of Maxtriieoter, the step
father of Mrs. Joseph Sumara 
of Coventry, and the brother of 
Mra. Ksthertoe Tracy of Mans
field and Mrs. John Keefe of 
Andover.

 ̂ ______________ ____ Other survivors todude tats
0* ^  Center SL, wife, tfuroe stepoona, two Other — ________

M v” ^ L r2 ir 25 Il Lonla ICeagley of 66 Ann ataAen, a brother, eleven grand- morrow at 8:18 am. from tbe raUeved of his duties without 
(m H uda^NT. w e W® 6^  South Windsor, and Gil- dtildren and aaveral niecea and Walter N. Ledero Funeral wrttten notioe br an opportunity

” y  belt IVasar of Bloomfield. nephews. Honto, 23 Mata St, Mancheater, for itofenaa, ,
WOSg61l Wnfl# ittlraiW^ \StilOOL

... .. ahow.
SbaM tea aiater of Mrs. Del--

Dunne, both of Ireland; six town Saturday, it wps decided 
grandchildren, seven great- that Packard would, resign on 
grandchUdrm and severa l  March 16. 
nieces and nephews. Packard had filed suit against

The funeral will be held to- town officials claiming be was

tba/rneettogs. The ntbero 'kre 
Secrtitary of State -Dedn Rusk,’ 
flsoreihry of Agriculture OrvlUa 
h. Fitoamaa. and Saenia|y Idf 1 
nudHti. Bducation and WbUan 
NM- W. Gardner.

XK waa not known whether

rencm al jNotiees 

in  Manoriam

• la sooM smog war, 
way.

r t

LOAN CHARGE HIKE 
- Wi^HlNGtON (AP) — 
•The-Federal Houstog Admto- 
totratiiai' bbosted by one- 
fonrth of otM per cent today 
the interest charge on home 
lasas Thto brings the cost of 
borrowing fo 6 per cent. The 
totot^ rate went up from 

per cent to 6Vt per cent 
In addltlqo, there ia a charge 
at at SM per cent for 
■srijton iosaraaee. Tha 
‘hftniBF -NaU oariler teat a 
rata tetosaao waa made toevl- 
taUa bgr the rise in toteraot 

■ -1060':iWteaWF.stage-the Fed-..

^^^dhosoMl rate treat d pir. 
tepHftlJfcflor osrt;.

R o b e r t  G r fe e n  

M o n t h ’ s  A i r m a n
Airanan i;c. Robert K. Green, 

oon ot MatittMW R. Green of 21 
Avon St, has been seleoted 
Oubstondtogr Airman .of the 
Month for his unit ait Westover 
AFB. Maas.

A Jet aircraft mechanic, ho 
waa honored for his exemplary 
conduct and' duty perfoimance. 
Ha is a oMBteorngths Strategic 
Air Oomsnaod, Amerloa'a lo ^  
range nuclear bomher and mis- 
sUe forca.

’Agrradtoats of TVoy (N.Y.) 
Httb acdtodl. rite hlnnssi la mar- 
riad to ttoi ftmtor Hums Xar- 
•hn of HiVih.niflU

ut
B ill E s llfw  /* i> '

E S L IG E R
Service

\m m  EdUgw

SERVICE
C O N N .. . . . .  H mnm  M f- 78U

**Complgte U m ottiiH g Service fro m  M nutm oter te^ jiU  F e t t^  Throughdta State o f  Com neetleutr*
ESU G ER  W ILL T A K E  YOU IN  COMFORT. STYLE, SAFETY  AND  E L E 6ANCB1

★ a s i r o t f  s t o w c i  ★ n t e u n v L f * v i c i  ★  n n v A n  s o t v ic t
★ w m s w s  — N M R A u  . ^ c H s n a i a s a v i c i  4 n s s o n a i  « a u s N iu
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Mofo Voltinteer Draftees 
Are Headiiig to Viet Nam

A .

/ ;
■ s ir r

'^In  T h e /

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
RusssB Limg, D-La., says he is 
boiqdng mad because he can’t 
get a gourmet’s meal “with all 
the trimmings" to the Senate 
restaurant.

We used to tMnk we had i>ret- 
ty fins food at the Senate rea- 
teurant," says Long, "but that 
Kaa^bsfora we started trying to 
show a profit.”

The legislator aays If some
body wants a prime steak, and 
to wtlHng to pay for It, it ought 
to be available — especially "to 
the )KU of the Great Society."

Stau^ iton  Lynd
NBW HAVEN, Owm. (AP) — 

Prof. Stoughton Lynd̂  tbe Yale 
teacher whose pea^Mrt has 
been canceled because of an 
unauthorized trip he made to 
North Viet Nam last December, 
Bays he’h continue to accept 
overseas invitations.

Ooatoms officials stamped 
Lynd'e passport "canceled” 
SatXKday after he returned from 
a speaking engagement to Lon
don.

Lynd oahed toe tnoident one 
‘of '̂ temporary impleasantaees’’ 
with tee State Department and 
predicted it would be resolved 
within toe next month or two.

“Port of what Is Involved to 
tee State Department’s action," 
he sold, “Is a negative response 
to American citizens going to 
foreign countries to speak criti
cally of American poUclee."

Lynd said he had accepted an 
tn'Vitation to take part at a 
teach-in on Viet Nam in Oslo, 
Norway, to April. In toe mean
time, he said, he would appear 
to Oanada, where a passport is 
not required.

Jack EUiwkina
LONDON (AP) — British ac

tor Jack Hawkins is reported to 
be making a satisfactory recov
ery after surgery for cancer of 
the throat.

Hawkins, 66, underwent an 
operation two weeks ago.

Pppe Pau l
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI has appealed to Roman 
Catholics to ^monstrate faith 
to coping with the problems of 
mo.

Addressing several thousand

WABRlNaTOM (AI*) — The 
PofMiwb Deportmoat totends to 
ooutewa uMag sane draftsw 
iolr sarvtoa in VM Nam.

Theoe art draftaaa or votun- 
tsan tor lodudUoa who, iq>an 
oompiotlng tee oqulvalsiit of 
lour montes at training, may be 
assigned to unite deployod to 
Viet Nam or aa re|#eemoi)ta 
for personnel In Viet Nem who 
have completed enUstmenta or 
wbo are combat oasueMles.

The Defeoee Depertmenit Is
sued an ordeî  lost IM  which 
afteota vohinteeni for indoefion 
— men, wbo-antlclpatlng a dreift 
summons, vohsrteer to complete 
tesir military obligation early.

Mtost of teem voltmteera are 
older than 17, but still below U, 
the ago St wMch tee draft be- 
oomea effeotlve. Secretary of 
Defense Hobett S. McNamara 
has tndered teat 16 is the mini
mum age for service to Viet
-- ,XfMu.
The- Fentagon ortginafly m ^  

clear ito position on the um of 
ffenfteaa last September.

Draftees are asrving to Viet 
Nam today and wfll ̂ coettinua to 
aerve to the foture," that rtate- 
merit aald. “There has been no 
obBBge to poUcy."

Ih answer to a question today, 
a Defense Department spokea- 
man said the September itate- 
ment stands.

Thera were no up-to-date sla- 
tlsUce toimediatoly avatieble on 
the number of dratteaa serving 
in Viet Nam now.

However, tee steady tocreaaes 
both to U.S. manpower to Viet 
Nam and in monthly draft quo
tas to make H obvious that the 
number of drafteee to Viet Nam 
is increasing.

The Army ourrentty bos ahout 
126,000 men to Viet Nam, the 
Marine Corps about 39,000. They 
are the only two mrvlcea utllU-/ 
tog Selective Service for man-, 
power. The requests by the two 
services tor mcmthly draft quo
tas, of course, are for providing 
manpower throughout their 
whole servlcee, not just Viet 
Nam.

Shorten ttw mileg between you And tfN| tamily erith •  
Long Dtetenoe ca ll Nicest visR you can mtke— next 
best tbing to being there. Tbe Routhem N w  EngieMf 
Telephone Company.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Rogers Honored hy Bolton CongregaUoMd Church
John E. Rogers of 1168 East 

Midd l e  Tpke., Manchester 
(right) displays a certificate of 
appreciation p resent ed  to 
him during the service at Bol
ton Congregational Church 
Sunday by Harold Smith (left), 
chairman of the board of reli
gious education, and Joseph 
Tracy, chairman of the board of 
deacons.

Rogers, who joined the Bol
ton church with his wife on

Christmas, 1938, was made an 
honorary deacon and honorary 
member of the rsUgfous educa
tion board. He baa served to 
just about every capacity on 
church boards, including a I<mg 
term as superintendent of the 
Sunday School.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor, to making tee presenta
tion, said teat, once to a ■while, 
“into our community and Into 
this world' come individuals 
with rare qualities. Actually, it

Is you who are honoring us, not 
we you.’’

Hie Rev. Dr. 'Nathanael M. 
GuptUl, bead of tee Connecticut 
conference of - ’ tea United 
Church of Christ, wks guest 
preacher at the service. Speak
ing on courage, tote^ty, judg
ment and compassion, the Rev. 
Dr. GuptUl noted at tee end ot 
the sermon that all tee qualities 
apply to Rogers, Whom he has 
known front church conferences. 
(Herald Photo hy Ottara.)

Buy6»;9at>eevenmonl

ChickjBn m Sea
TIMA

C «> ™
CHOICE!

SALE!
3 1 . - 7 0

~ 'I 9

pecoons Sunday from the win
dow of hds apartment overlook
ing St. Peter’s Square, tee pon
tiff said: “There are many 
events which interest us and 
need prayers.

“We call your attemUon to tee 
In-vltation to acquire awareness 
of tee great problems of hmnan 
life, of the very sources of our 
existence of man’s theology; his 
greatness; hia miseries; his vo
cations; his freedom, responsi- 
bUities and salvation."

Th e Kennedys

GENEVA, (AP) — Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy and her two chil
dren left tor New York today 
after a three-week winter sports, 
vacation at tee Swiss resort of 
Gstaad.

u A ^

cvw y fao iily

can afford 

out setvicxs.

SMbft gram Mho mofle!
n U w y n N r  
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huported Tomrto PasleT--jr 
Urge Royal Puddings 
PhlladoHiliiB Croam Choosn 
Ground Black Popper 
I and many, many morn!

9mm

tool

Do you dranp of i 
genie to save you 
■onoyonfood?

DnamingofnowSprinEouWItafcr 
^  yourfatntlyT Avaeattontrip? '1  

MtnHwielngwIII Iwlp you malta ^  
your droami coma trurt You'D 

■avt monoy on fbw foods 
■ndgetaamllain 

thabaigUnl' ^

F A IR W A X
p j j i s r .

T U E s il
1 ONLY
AT BOTH 
STORES ^

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL!

PUYING CARDS
Reg. « 9o deck. Complete Deck, toeludtog the Joker.

$1.00

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T
€ je A / 4d c e

O IM AN DI . WI S T  • DIRCCTdt

1RHONE Ml
mUUM A UMNON, Ua Owidrii 1

m  EAST CENTEX STXEET, MANCHESTEX

month after month

for

(lim it 4 Decks)

smile
You can, by taking good care of ywR' 
teeth now. Your dentist will help you. 
But the responsibility for giving your 
teeth proper home care and for having 
r^ular dental check-ups is yours.

REMEMBER T O ...

1. Brush correctly immediately after 
eating.

2. Cut down on sweets, especially  
between m eals.

3. Have r^M ar dental check-ups.^

Morton Apple Pies
4 *

Serve hot apple pie 
edth Ice creami The 
kids will all clamor 
for secondsi

BiM  Baked Beans
27Brkk Oven-Baked

‘ Big 28 02 dm of Califomia Pea Beam 
with bakecHn New Entfand flavor!

MtriwMOiaeiki

'WR-prite*'beiri fcr Madey, Taesdw 8 WediMdiyJ

ik Chops
B e n e f i e l d
tern ...'you  pickle pwnents. Get that 
BIG O.K at Benofician CaU ita >nd seol

tlmmLV
AMOUMr OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26J58 ‘ 800
36.41 700
51.16 1000
•On 34 month plan.

UpM HpA»S1000~Loana Sfe4nsurad at kza eort. 
nnancs Co. off Monchaslar 

806 MAIN ST., B4ANCHESTER - 
IMIehilS-4196 • Bmr *0. Xia Bwbd W. Rdmis 01

GOrrERCUT
Sweet, meaty chops cut 
ftem younger, leaner 
porkers to give you leu 
fat, more meat you can 
eatl Serve with Stop & 
Shop Apple Sauce.

. eponeored by
THE appmepT state peitai. AtsocunN

' '<■ and the
mBRAI»IALAtl06U11l i

Poi1( Cutlets 
Spare Ribi 
Peril Leins

le l^
USB

Country Style 
Tender Pork

•■ .‘a

Oonnbry
Stlda
Bib

ntsHSiiiuai
33:WDibĜ  Midi gIogm^

Kisf Shi

l.jasili

\
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m

r  » "V K ,

lieeMaaUi awlkUm Dn»«k>
Bmd« two «rr|ata and 

*Aaa«d tbrM warnln«a. nwrk 
no lojurlea.

I Botnaidiiio Reyas, 40, of Hart- 
fiiii^d, WM duuted with twcUMi 

and failure to cany *
: ragtattaUon, after an accident 
a t about mldntgiit on W. Middle 
T ^ e . weat of Broad Aooord- 

' in|: to p(«ce, Rejraa croaaed a 
double yaBow Hna In an attempt 
to paaa.a oar driven by Oareon
A. Reop^ Jr.. 18, of Oemp 
Meetliig Rd., Bolton, and hK a  
atatton wagon driven by Richard
B. Nieae, 18, of 219 Vernon S t 
After the Impact, the lUyea car 
boUDcad back and fait the Re- 
o ^  car, peUce report

Both the Nieae wagon and the 
Reyea ear irecelvod extenaive 
frontrend damage. The Nieae 
vragon area towed away, acoord* 
lug to police.

Reyea is achedtUed for oourt 
appeareuce Feb. M.

At ^  OaVand • N. School 
Sts. inteiaectlon Saturday about 
4:80 p.m., a  oar driven by Rua> 
sd l B. Rhnda, H. of Baat Hart
ford, going aouth on Oakland St, 
wi^ Ibunaged in the right front 
fender whm it hit a  car going 
eaA on N. School St. driven by 
Otamae D. Balanar, 81, of Ml 
Oakland S t

th e  Halenar oar had stopped 
at 0 , stop sign on N. School S t 
and-tfaen was driven into the in-' 
teibeotlon in preparation to 
nuiktng a left turn onto Oakr 
land S t when it was bit by the 
Rhnda oar, poUee report .

Halenar was charged With 
failure to grant right of way at 
an Intersection end his court 
date is set for Fob. 21.

Police report a watniog for 
inattention to driving was is
sued to Robert F. Friel, M, of 
257 Holland Ipke. Saturday at 
siMUt 2 pm.', after a  ear he 
was driving hit a stopped car 
operated by Thomaa P. Deknaa- 
tro, 24 of. 87 Bee* S t  ftWofaig 
th f Defanaatro car to hit a  pra- 
cediqg stopped ear opertted 
by Oarol A. Francis of Baton 
Rd., Bolton, a t  Main B t north 
of .Dttmont St,

Bach of the 1hree oaia re
ceived minor damage.

At about 11:80 pm. Saturday
a  wealfcound atatton wagon on -...... ■■ -  —..... ...................... . .
Tc^land Ipha. driven by Hoyle n  v.
H. Sapaugb, 30. of Bant Hart-
ford, hit a oar going aouth on «a o  V
Exit 06 of the l^Rmr Oroaa J n e f l t lO T I C r A  d C C K  
Hagtmray, driven by Clifford T. ^  -gw- ^  v  .  -m 
Anderson, 25, of Ooventiy. 4 * r r  t t y  S t O f i  i M l n t  

Anderson was Isakied a writ- j  fZ  ,  * j  ^  -.
tenw am ix^fof foUnratograM A t  K .U  0  t t i W ^ A .  
right of way, poMcs aay.  ̂ ^ <

Both tha atatlon wagon and A' pettUon to belnf olteuhtted 
thsoarracelvodextentovo foont- in town mkiig for, a  fair-way, 
a n d f t t ^ e  and each waa ^  ^

A' waaHiiaiial ear dilven by ® and- 44A, Solt<m
Nanay M. Miaturo of 180 BoMdn Center Rd. and Cider MW ^Rd.

VaMWtaA nasty 
tnihsaB'M :'Ttalnv

am sjtven hy BrU nSo B. Oacaea. Jt o  
H la  Kpolaa BaeimafMl Jupa and Dlaht F»k#-

ValSBttiias brought by tt«- 
•'if* dantoW Tdtottllm tad a* m  
^  ios conohision Of ftw P^ty* .

I t a ,  T o iw e lt* '^  Far a  ttiBd’s pa iy

s?-,-5 S  “*•'***“ ’*" "

. And the Future Still Ldoks Bright
har birthday aim postponed be-Mrs. BOen F. Daley of 41 Okme 

St-wh® M y ^  old Saturday 
and, according to bar daughter, 
"ahe to happy and cheerful and 
faces tbs future wMh an optim
istic outlook." Sha .makes her 
home tolth her aomUi-law and 
daughter, Mr. and kftp- J<to J- 
Buckley', having oome here five 
years ago from , Worcsster, 
Mass., where ahe ttved for 88 
y ^ s .

Beskfes Mrs. Buddey, ahe haa 
another daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Ml Bailentlne of Bowla, Md.; a

son, Robert L. Daley of Cary- 
vUto, Mass.; twelve grandchU- 
dreS and five great-grandchil
dren.

th e  nonagenarian is very ac
tive and kaepa busy crocheting 
lace, making pot holders, read
ily  nswtqpapers and watching, 
totovtotoh. Sto broke, her tdp h ro ' 
ye&ra a|to and since i t  his 
haajtod she takes daily walks In 
the. nelghboihOpd, where We la 
known as "Clrandma". to' the - 
chlGIren. She has visited 'Wash
ington. D.C., twice by plane.

A pjurty arns a r r a n t  before

catwe of weetiher conditions. It 
will be held soon. (Herald photo 
by Ofiara)

«  s u m e  s A u c i

•N M IT IM  S A U C I

"KSW sue® -  h ^

RANGE
A N D

F UE L  O I L  
G A S O L I N E

payifrat cbmplalpts of tpiestioiu 
tomorrow from 6 to P p.m. in 
the town office conference 
room.

BANTLY OIL
( o v r \ N >  . »M .

:;il M U N  S i HKi ; T  
n : i  r.1'1 

Uiui, V itlc •' 1.1-1J I t

Manchester Evening Hefald 
Boltoa correspondent, Cleme- 
wW Toung, teL dit-SWl.

P il ls
^ o n i

-------------------------------------

u m c i Bociiift b a r v

s s ' a a r — ■
C hopped  BraccoK

4 10OZ $ m  
PKlSS I

4 9-02
PKGS M.

or Regular 
Cut

4 10OZ i f  
PKGS I

4 1002 M
PKGS ■

6 9-02 $ «  
PKGS T

Bt. hit •  noilhiwund car dttv 
an ,bgr Irene W. SUrdel of Tol
land Saturday about 6:30 pm. 
wt !0 >a Main-Woodbridsu Sti. 
Intsneotlon.
' A w itttea warning waa is- 
auad bo Mias Mwburo for fWl- 
ufa to  gnuit fight of Wpy a t an

H m pofttion to' uddfsaaOdl
the first aelootoiari a il 
tlMt "we feel that 
tad  red banking Vglit̂  at this 
Intscseotlon to .Jlnadeqiiste and 
tongaroua for anyone attempt
ing to cross Rt. 44A at this

aSoonSiMto po- P°*^ including tto dotty croes- rmaeeouon. aocoroue iw  school bus."
A juvenile dfiver, whose name 

wag withheld waa involved In 
two aqparate aoeldents Sunday.

One of the accidents occurred 
at 8:86 pm . «m Main Bt. aouth 
of the Center with a oar driven 
by Ftanpla FUIoramo, 18, of N  
Butternut Rd.

The other accident happened 
about 16 minutea later at the 
Broad-Center Bto. Intersection 
with a  car driven by William 
B. .Rivers, 46, of 316 W. Middle 
T|Ae., p<mce say .'

A car southbound on Main 
St. driven by lison Radkoyitch, 
40, of Hartford, bit tha right- 
front bumper of another car, 
also going south On Main St., 
driven by Anne M. Monahan' of 
WlHImantio Saturday about 4 
pm. at the Center.

At the time of the Impact the 
Monahan car was about to make 
a right turn and the Radkovitch 
ear cut left into the Maaaban 
oar, according to police.

The Parkade parking lot was 
the. scene of a two-car accident 
Saturday about 10:30 am . when 
a car driven by Jean B. Mc- 
Ooaran of 32 Bmly Dr., Rock
ville, slid on snow and ice into 
a car driven by 'Victor Ferraris, 
of 72 Pine St.

inga
The petitioh odginated toth 

reaidento-in-tlw Bmkfleld Rd. 
area, which runs off OMer Mill 
Rd.

Raeldeot TVooper Robert Pet- 
eraon says the record shown 
there have been quite a  fow oio. 
ddents at IMb spot.

Heart Sunday
Heart Sunday will be Feb. 80. 

Sixty-nine voluMeen have been 
Sned up to oanvnaa the town. 
OoUectton kits wlU be o(41ect- 
ed by Mm. Richard Dlmock of 
Dtanodt Ia . and Dr. Robert 
Butterfield of Vernon Rd- 

In IMS, the town oontrlhut- 
ed $406.18 to the haaK fund. 
Inet y ev  a series, of benefit 
teas were hcM. This year the 
fund-rsising event will be a 
dance tor the wtxde area, in 
Hartford on March 8.

Toomey at Cefmnony 
, Mtahlgtet’s Hate 3.C, Paul M. 
Todmey/ son of Mrs. OUve 
Toomey ^f Toomey Lali par
ticipated in the commtoeloning 
ceremonies of the Navy’s new
est nuclear-powered fleet hal- 
ttotic mtoaile submarine, USS 
Kamehamtaa. a t Mart Island 
Naval Shipyard, VaUejo, Calif.

Metoodlst Notes 
The United Methodist Church

AShiesS drSM eidons Mbs dtw- 
ena i)f utes for quick cooks; one 
of , the of them to Adding
the onion to hamburger meat.

MOTO'S 
FUEL OIL

383 Main St. 
East Hartford 
Tel. 569-1820

Up To

{ Ftr Gal.
D isco m it

I on fael oil on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner j I  service.
Also: Call ns for our I 
low, low prices on 
Storm Windows and I 
Siding.

Free Estimates

aAsmata HiKfl ■wiw wqpftv Aftotir MM r 
U M T M H p - — -

DON'T WORK 
AND FREEZE. 
CATCH COLD 
AND

Co//;
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St.

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pickup and Delivery 

Can 648.77$S
Branches at: 209 North Mala 

S t an$ 601 Hartford Bd. 
Also Pfaie Cleaners 
656 Center Street

6 10-oz $ m  
PKGS 1

(p m « f  f i  WITH 3nl WEtK
STAINLESSSTEELFLATWARE _  ^

THIS WEEK SAVE $1.80 WITH COUPONS
OFF 4M1 « 4-PUCE PLACE SETTINO ^
OFF on Sot of FOUR GRAPEFRUIT SPOONS

AmI Save Os 'IBBEY" PlatiiMm tm U i U u n m  
4 0 c  OFF A N Y  T W O  TUMBLERS 
4 0 c  OFF A N Y  STEM W ARE ITEM

50c 
50c

FREE PICTURE PACKET 
No. 4 OF "OUR WON- 

DERFUt WORLD 
OF J»EOPtr' 

WITH 
COUPON

LINCOLN
Juice Drinks

HALF GAL 
JUGS

FIHAST Large
Paper Towels 

*1210 COUNT 
ROILS

FINAST
Sweet Peas

oar and the left aide of tha 
Ferraris car were damage.

Castro Hits 
Red C hina; 
Break Seen

fOMthned from inga Oaa)i

The left front of the McGowan worship commission wUl meet
tonight at .7:30. Tha member
ship and evangeUsHr- commis
sion will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. The senior choir will have 
a  reorganlaation m e e t i n g  
TVedneaday. a t 7,p.m.

Vital Sjtattottca 
*nis town cRark has rMorded 

M blrtha, 45 marriages and SO 
deaths |W  Bolton in 1965,

Tha board* of education will 
meelt imigtat a t $ in ^ e  high 
Bcbo^V libriry. The 1866-67 

oganda matertala in our ooun- biOget proponain have-, been 
t^ ."  c(mu>ieted by the Superintend-

A  said CUna bad ftA«ded *ht and will ba preasnted to the 
.Cuba with 88,041 pcopnganda board, but no action will be 
bUUatins despite <**direct and taken on the budget tonight, 
penqnal warnings ot- tha preot- according to Walter WaddeU, 
dent of the republic and the school board chairman, 
pviine mbdster" to stop it. The board will also continue

*Tba Havana-Ptalng dispute its work on teacher salary 
began iaat November when CM- propooato and finish up some 
na tojacted a  Cuban request for miscellaneous business.
860||6to tons of rice, refused to Bulletin Beard
ImpM 800,000 tana of .Cuban The public building oommis- 
■ngar and turned down f  re- skm will meet tonight at 8 In 
fnaM from Havana flu extended ^  town office conferehoe 
topAiAtons. room.

aocusod PMdng Jan. The tire commissioners will 
a  loogtoam bob' xmot tonight at 7:30 a t the firs 

I pac t Bto S lid  tbs Chtesoe bouse.
cut ptoa'A rloa ration in The boato -of tax review will

|ta^4 l ^  seinloft for tax-

K N IT T E R S !
Tioga Yarn

Renews Disconnt Polisy
All PurdiosGs ^S.00 CNid Oygt 

Including Aceessortes M  "Kits" 
Will RncGive flin Fofbwing

D i s c c i i A r a
from $ SjN -  n u a  5% off 
from $iMi -  d u a  ir«off
from am i np 15% off

Discpumts N ot A voliblt pm MoR O rd m

r - e m a
All Cut From Only 

T W iC W ew  H ;.,y  StoOT

C antor Cut 
C oM oniin smsCHUCK SIlAlc

• B iis m
S T IA g s

69<

»SSc
“ P8 r.

London

f e 2 l « w c k
'"CAurolSw

YsmYrns AVDCAOd CALIFORNIA

Off Romlm 31 — CovPmlry, Comm, 
bppp MpWr a Sot. 9 '• 5 ToL 742-7288

4REEH STAMPS

MANCHB^TER EVfPIjUllG HBRAUD, ttANCE&BSTER, CONN., .MONDAY,. KBBBUABY T̂  1966 PAGIC
m  «xt iPiViifmrwrre. "

Over 
Ground

(OsnPoPAl fpo^ Ifiga Oito) Id the An Lao Valley the 
Oylag horsemen were penetrat- 
tag k  h ^  cultivated area that

•  Viet. Cong grwary The 
for years. It lies about U miles First

C o v cn lg y

First Church 
Preparing te 
Revi^Bylaiios

souiel assigned to board posi
tions | i 4 .d(dlg»tt posts, « e  aq 
fq U ^ :  IBrs. A to m  SL. .Cari<r 
ato, einirch-oobool supertiiten-

aiintol insettag of 
Cobgragational

from tba sea. Government authorised the pOator’s council WiiUaih smlUi, treasurer,- -----_ 1. . . . .

C, Rose and Mrs. LSteep dia- 
conate; Harmon Gtahraife add 
Robert Doggait, bpard-^ to*- 
tees; Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Bd- 

' dent: Je^ B. Gorden Sr., easls- ward 'Neumahn,^ Mrs. David 
t e s t  cliutoh' supertaten- Rtaklns. Mrs. Donaltl Gadapce
dent; Mini Gtoce T. White. 
cleHt and recording heeretary;

Ri Ryan -Ir.. oor- 
rO^ittidtag secretary; Mrs. Jay- 

^̂ *“ «** ■: Gorden, financial secretary;

arid lire. Walter Johnson, with- 
one vacancy in existence, board 
of Christian sducatiem

The 
Hebron

i 5  tiroops tost six armored person- mm.
D ^ im  torriers. two field artillery *^.*‘̂ *"* * ^

^ 1 2  places sad othsr equipment ta mlLtae, tachidinC the Rev. Wll- 
*?*" to*Ue with the Uqp B. Beldan, pastor, to re-

Indiaii
Airliner
Missing

i^Gonttaned from Page One)

.ported TBO-pbunS Mioba left tlm 
taport o r^

**Tfte -kfe A'' litoTacks
jsad stmitoi ato% awi destroyed 
18 b u l l« ^ (  a  splittotkati said.
Sixty perTcent of the mUltary 
compk» 4l  the base wiui report- 
•d knocked out 

Other Ate Phxoe ittta to  bit 
two bridles, three main M i^  
ways tad  storsjMjMaa 80..mllei
west of -TOsnh Hoa. sfter bad hu*
wsstbtajtttated aUrpiOtiion over

five oonHmtobMltaS maximum of 36 paSRagers and
N a v y ®  f r m ^  TtS Fleet 

c a r r i e r s ^ d t o ^  tad  Ran-
gar ro a m s ir^  IjkWth Atietaam- ““  s u r f e r  montto
Ce coast. W ^  krtdges. rail- 
ways and roato near Vtah and propJet

HOS- . One mlssk* ttruck 
Tiger IslaiSd,,'a south China Sea 
r ^  , l S ^ < m  near the l7th ^ ^ *  ^*^* p a rs u k  ;; are put on the line.

Otiw^^plante hit the Lan Tra 
rail bridge and the Han Thach 
highway bridge, both considered 
links ta ’ ihe flow of material to 
the soutiti;

vise the church bylaws. The pro
posed revlri(»s are to be sub- 
xnitod to the ehulrch not later 
than the next annual. meeting, 
ta J ta . 1867.

The tastaUaUon of the Rev. 
Mr. Belden aa pastor of the 
local church is tentatively 
scheduled by the Tolland Asto- 
elation for FOb. 87. .His exam
ination and paper 'Wfll be held 
In the local sanctuary at 4:30 
pin.; all people of the church 
are Invited. Following a sifoper 
for the delegates, there will be 
an evening service of Installa
tion ta the sanctuary.

The church’s board of trustees 
are to meet at 8 p.m. Thursday 
In rangabury House.

Elected officers of the First 
Congregational Church and pef-

'Wesley B. Hill, director of 
the every-mehiber canvass; w. 
Bryto Honeywell and .Bdward 
Neumann, asalatante to the di
rector of the canvass; Wlntbrop

Serrlam Sr^ auditor te r flnan- 
kl^eoretary; Richard Young, 
auditor tor treasurer's records; 

Mrs: Malcolm B. C. Devine, 
Mn. Philip Sanborn, M in Mar
garet B. Jacobodta, Miss White 
and^ Mrs. Florence OochrSne, 
delligatss to the ToUaad Asso
ciation; Mrs. Anton M. Lassen, 
i/M. Harmon Cochrane and 
Mrs. Clarenoe Bradfield, al
ternates to the Tolland associa
tion.

Also, Mr. and Mrst Royal 
O. Fisher and Mrs. Vinton Wan
ner, delegatn, and Mrs. Wes
ley B. Hill and Mrs.'Kenneth 
Hartman, alternates, Connecti
cut CXmfefence; Walter BUwell, 
Stanley Haasis, Mrs. Frederick

Wscussion Set Town Crier
On Appearance
"Mtatag the MOM of One's 

Appearsnee” is the theme.of 
the meeting of the newly or
ganised Career Girls Club of the 
YWCA tomorrow a t 8 pjtt. «t 
the Oonummity Y. 78 N. Mata 
St. This is the second meeting 
of the group.

Mrs. Frank Sanim of tiie 
Merle Coemetic Studio will dem
onstrate how to treat one’s face 
effectivety. She wlU use voiun- 
teens from the audience. Fran
cis Santy of Mortow^s Beauty 
Salon will analyse hair care and 
styling.

The meeting is open to mcm- 
bere, . prospective mentaere and 
gueets.

The Rev. Dr. J. Good Brown, 
Interim pastor of the Hebron 
and Gfltad congregational

Womeh’a M kiwship IS ipehser- 
ii«  a aeriaa Of mjljitary wfaiaU 
in the aqotia room bt’ths Gilead 
Church, The series bogu  An 
Feb. 6, at S p.m. T^'UriritaUen 
is 0̂  to everyone, end for 
those who' have never played 
this rather Intricate game be
fore, there will 1M a practice 
session at 7:10.

Parents having children to 
enroll In the cradle Roll of the 
Church should contact Nrs. 
Howard Isint aa soon’̂ as poSSl- 
bls.

Parlahlonets are being aitaed 
to listen to WTIC when In doubt

PTA to tiisensiil 
ToW ii

Churohee, IS holding office hours fiunday «eb06l sesstons.
ta the Gilead Church W ednes- O-Hers
days and In the Hefaron First R ^ron  is noted by tike _______ _ _______________
Congregational Church F r id a y  jand Ooua^ A-H drjtalxktlon ytars. She also served as de-

A recently ^bUshed book stf- 
Utled "Mlsttey qf MtaohesteiT 
will be dtscused a t a meeting ^  > 
the Nathan Hale School FTA,» 
on Wedneodsy, at,.7:80 pm. d t j  
the aotwol.aTuBibilttm. ! j.- 

Speakers will be Miss Helta 
Betas and Mrs. Marion Mori->,> 
arty, retired teachers of the^  ̂
Hancheker School System.. 
They win outline the procedures 
taken in collecting material^: 
and compUlng the book. Slides 
win also be shown.

Miss Bates taUght English at', 
Manchester High School for 37̂

Connie Ryan, former National 
League eecond baseman, scouts 
for the Houston Astroe.

from 8 n.m. to noon. Re may be „  having 64 youngsters In thO 
caUed upon in any emergency, 34 ŷJ  ̂ 30 girls,
for funerals, talk^ advice to Natghbortiig Columbia has 1 boy 
putshionere, and the like. 17 and Bolton, 8 boys

The committee in charge of 43 girls, 
securing a permanent pastor Is j^ave It.
still on the lookout, but to date Back Home
no definite result haa been an- Herald correspondent Miss

Susan Psndlston wlshas to
The town Is now without tkanic the many friends vdio re- retiring a  year ago. 

permanent clergyman, except membred her, during her short Refreshments will be served ’ 
for the Rev. Qorden W. Wee- stay a t the Windham Memorial In the cafeteria after the meet- 
man, rector of St. Peter’s Epis* Hospital, with cards or lettars. tag. '
c(q;>al Church, who may also be The stay was only a litUe long- -------------------------
called upon ami would be glad or than a week, tad  was not of Ixunan Harris, who managed 
to respond to any call for help, a critical nature, ending with a  the Housttm Astros last season. 

The Gilead CongregaUOhal oomplate cure. ta now one of their scouts.

partment chairman from 1834' 
until her retirement In' 1864.' 
She was also selected to ropre-^ 
sent Cosmectlout ta the Teacher' 
of the Year Contest, plactag as 
one of the 10 finalists In tha 
country.

Mrs. Morlarty taught at N a-' 
than Male School for 23 years.

Houston Men 
Seek to Buy  

^Command on -̂ Phoenix Firm
(OsBttansd from Page One)

Is less than 887,000 
(about 61 per

shares 
cent of out- 

shares;," the paper

nounced today'tihat U.8. forces 
In south,^et Nfam now total 201,- 
000, inclu^btg. 126,006 Army, 10,-.
OOO Navy ^  0>ast Guard, 38,̂
000 Mirfttiea and 25,000- Air standing 
FV>rce. Jw tiw r 60,000 men in said, 
the 7th ITOet are providing car*' The offer to buy the first 887;- 
rler air '.support, particularly 000 shares of Phoenix capital 
against I f o ^  Vlot Nam. stock tendered expires Feb. 21-

in» South Viet Nam govern-. Phoenhc, founded In 1864, Is 
ment c!s|pui to l^ve 300,000 one of the largest tire and casU-
men In lU Ifegular army, r e g io n - ................................
al forces of 130,000 anA popular 
forces of 'Siwut the same num
ber. The regional and popular 
units are lha equivalent of miU- 
tia with a Ainimuin-^f training 
and equipment 

Tha Viet Cong are, variously 
estim^ed t t  around 250,000.
North Viet Rlam is believed to 
have added 'lu w a f^  of lO regi
ments, poasHSfy lS,0OQi; men. The 
Hanoi regime has a regular 
army of 860,000,
Bourcel report, but can call on 
another million men ^bo  have 
had trainings

The Vlqt 06 i^  kept action at a 
low ebb ta mbst of South Ifiet 
Nam, but terrorism continued

ally firms in the nation.

Viet Bombing 
Will Outstrip 

Korean Tonnage
(Oonttaued from Page One)

Oommuniat Insurgency ta the 
South.

While oompeutng tins monUi’s 
air war level with that of the 

intelligence war, offlclnla did not
furnish any hard statistics 
actual bomb tonnages or num
bers of sorties.

At a news conference Satur
day, Gen. WiUlam C. Westmore
land, top U.S. oommcunder in

Cong entered''* police precinct 
In the foifttanfiltaburbs and kl^-

VletNa,^, t a i  m Wa view the of Saigon. An Attlmated 25 Viet campaign In the North
_________ _ .jfeSftiltaip^cw efal In two of
men ^ ^ ^

girt. Iktewitate^ said. ,- 
A few hourt Jatar ttta Viet 

Cong fired buceta. from a  eub-
machine gun but caused no Inju- disrupted the Infiltra
ries. They behind two death 
warrants for hamlet officials.

As the allies tightened the 
ring on- the central coast, only 
the hiUa ta the west appeared to 
offer an escape route for the 
North Vietnamese^ 16th' Regi
ment nitf the Viet Cong’s hard
core 2nd Regiment.

When forward alements of the influence on the 
Martae^ertibOii Double Eagle, Hanoi." 
coming from ncurth, and 1st — —
Caval^rmen cm the move from rA ln m liin  
the south made initial contact 
Saturday, i t  wae the first time 
the Leewgmecks had topped 
over hiteC;|II Corps territory.
Their imffnial theater of opera
tions is th | I  Corps area under 
the ' 
s e tu p ____ _
four oCirM areas. Ssegda Rd. hit a southbound

When push began, a oar driven by Laura Ploto. Col-
spokesmta said. It wna not car- ctaeeter State PoUcb troop 
tata the^Mhrtaes and cavalry- report.
men frotgd ba- able to iheet. Saegda waa charged with 
South K b n ^  martaes: .dosed ta failure to grant one-half the 
an thev esgtam flank South highway and is scheduled for 
V l e t a | h { t n e s e  pe^troopers appearance In Circuit Court Itt 
|duggedi4he- acfuthw^ sector In WUUmantlc on March L 
an aU l^llriyg given the over- Trooper Warren Davis Is con- 
ill n a i ^  lywta Wing, tlnulng the inyeatlgation.

tion. Into the South, but certainly 
has^not stoH)ed it.”

As for the third objective—to 
show Hanoi's nders the penalty 
of supporting aggression in the 
South—Westmoreland Indicated 
he fSk the bombing had failed.

“A* you weU know," West- 
ntordand said, ‘‘it has had no 

leadership ta

One Arrested 
In Car Crash

ibout 3 pan. Sunday on 
northbound carSm^  .^etaamsse command Johnstm Rd., a 

up m vigtag the country Into driven by John Ssegda, 81, of

'’4 t a  • ?  • •

WE lUUNTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

. . .  resulting in meaningful 
gmdim io y m  g»«ry day!

Ne « n a M  dowfts I* yopir Prescription

prieeg* -tbraorroRI .. ,5 ■.
N* i-hWdAO apetilsii^-*^ “te m p o r^  

m  Pnsioflptioaa to lure
caatomera!

At the fame ^  there ta m nw tay  
- S h i  sendee or «ialHyI

YOU gXlt ciUR LOWEST
nOKltifVBRW  DRY OF THE

. . . .

[OUT THB 
L YOUR

wiMnio pIb p o N  RioBPs. '

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

tkyue and

A V iH E -F A IIM ff i^  W ICT TWOL
^  ^ • S ^ Y w w M m ^
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OPEN 
DAILY 

9 to 9

o n  m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  M a g n a v o x  m o d e l s !

ASTRO-SONIC* Stereo
...surpasses all o ther achievem ents 

in  th e  re-cr6ation of music! -

NOW ONLY *27950
Compact and Speee-Savlnf-Hinly M* wide. The 
French Provincial,. model 3-RP647, with 2Q-vratts 
undigtorted music powtr, and two hIgh-effIciency 
IPTRSSrWoofers for pure bate tbnet—without 
distortion. , ^

NO
TUBES

This revolutionary Magnavox space-age development replaces aU "tubes”
and damaging heat with Solid-State Components ten tim w  more efficient 
than conventional tube sets. So reliable, they're guaranteed 5 years, replaced 
by us if defective under normal use. We also provide free service for 1 year.

There’s a Magnavox Astro-Sonic style 
for every setting...and for every budget!

You must see and hear these outstanding Annual Sale values to appreciate their many flne-performancd 
features. A ll models Include solid-state Stereo FM plus Monaural FM/AM Radio; powerful solid- 
atat̂  stereo AmpUflers; Magnavox Bass Woofers; two 1000 cycle Exponential Treble Homs with the 
equivplent acoustical efficiency of 20 cone speakers. The fabulous Micromatie Playtt with Diamond 
Stylos lets your records last a lifetime I And, the advanced Astro-Sonic acoustical system projects 
sound from both the cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width of 
your room. Come in for a thrilling demonstration today I

SAVE

' now  only *395
Astro-Sonic "100” -m9do|[ 2-BP658 includes two 
hoayy-duty, high ifflejency 1$' Bass Woofors with 
20-ouncs niagnot woight; 100-wntts undlstortod 
music power. In bsnutiful Italian Provincial styling.

SAVE «50

NOW ONLY *34850
Tho Normandy— model 1-RP629 with 30-watts un
distorted music power, and two high-efficiency 15* 
Bass Wpofers for pure bass tones—without distortion. 
In beaiAiful French Provincial styling.

Bu^ Now  On Easy Terms! Up To 3 Years To Pay

NOW ONLY *34850
The Hallvard— model 1-RP628 with 30-watts undi» 
torted music power, and two heavy-duty,, high-effi- 
ciency 12* Bass Vlfoofers for pure bass tones—  
withpuj! distortion, lii beautifully proportioned Danish 
Modern fine furniture._______ ___________________

T hese $olid-S tate
STERlO CONSOLES

' ft ■ '

' bring youi a vast improvement 
in the re-creation of music!

' These epece-aaving ceasolea set a new standard of 
perfomnneB at $ very modest cost. They offer: powerful 
loltdttate Stofeo anq^ifier; separate Bass, Treble,'ond 
Stereo Balance C ontn^; two 8' plus two S* speakers that ' 
pndaef 60̂  finom b c ^  'the cabinet sides and front; 
fabidous MicrdmatiCTtayer with Diamond Stylus haniibca 
ieoa|daa46tytusweac---your records can last ajiietime! 
Measuraa 17* D, ^4* t t  »  lOf legs—

. - p6dbd1i|htah|emodeLero^

J.'.M \ti  T'jDAr M ti-i 1V<J* Poi Sotitl- 5 C Q 9 0
' ‘ p 1 I r f  d f r n rn (. f! I y w aJ

BUY NOW 
and SAVE

NOW ONLY

...on these COMPACT 
and vetreaiile 
models With 
detacheble Ic^!

$ 1 2 9 5 0

NO TUBES Because hlgKetd-rellabi^ 
I spece-ageBoll^iMeeeni- 

poeeirts replace all "tubes" and damei^ng heat, 
th ^ re  fHaraiiteed 5 yeere, replaced by Us If defco- 
five under normal uee. We alao provide fred eervice 
for 90 days.
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latok Aiaw r StmtkHa, mm et RAbcgrt A. .sad Kstbcr* 
toe B e ^  ly lA  B<a 400, HD 2, South Rd. He wee bora 
M  At MABcheAtor MemorlAl HoqrttAl. IRs mAtortAl gnadpAiv 
cuts AI» Mr. And Mm. Joechfan Beneke, >CUl«rton, N.'T ^  
peteraAl. grandmother is Mrs. Arthur F. ̂ idrle. MArion, to th  
Csroitauu

BetttBcer, M fra j Alton, son. oi Chsrtes * . and 
trldA Hubberd BetUncer, 02 Devon Dr. He was bora Jsn. 27 
At MAnchester Memorial HoepUsl. Hto mAtemAl grandparents 
era Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Hubbard. 00 Cambridge S t Hla 
P«»««m«i grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Jesse ?. Bettlngwv 00 
Morse Kd. Hto maternal great-grandfather to Arthur F. caie- 
ner. 00 Cambridge S t

Didwh, Daipl Ine, daughter of Richard C  and Laura 
Orlfltn Dubek, 178 B. MaW St, BockVlUe. She was bora Jari. 
t f  at MancHoster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal* grandr 
parents are Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Orlftto 
peteraal grandparents are MT. and Mrs.' Raymond DubMt 
Vernon. She has a brother, Richard, 2.

Barton, Oaria EHnhedi, daughter of JnsM C. And 
Sarah togram Barton, R t 6, Andover. She was bora Jan. 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grsndpar- 
ento are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton. Andover. She has a broth- 
sr. Joseph,,A

etUilnss. Rsvs

(W> TW f 'to tilehi

2tl*

74»j

t:04

8:10

8:00

8:80

7:00

S' • e e .'S
Ray. wnBam Alien, son of H «o y  J. and Peentl 0 « y  

Ray, 080 Rye St, South Windsor, He, was bora Jan. 28 at Man* 
chaster Memorial HbspttaL Hto maternal grandparento are Ar
thur Gray, Boston, M M .; and Kable Gray, Dawrence, Maas.
He has three brothers, Russell, 21, Dennis, lA  and James, 1%; 
and two aistacB, FaMola, I t  arid Bevsriy, 7̂

•  , •  e  •  ' S ^
Howard, a— rtwas daughter Of O. lOchael and Jane 

Deans Howard, 80 Gleim Dr., M D  1, Tollaad. She was bom 
Jan. 27 at Manchester Mem<»1al Ho^ltaL Her maternal 
grandparents are M7. and Mrs. W. H. Daans, Rochester, H.Y. 
Her pateraal granf^arants are pr. and Mrs. Hartley Howard, 
Bastings-cn-Hudaon, N.T. She haa two brothera, Russell, A 
and James, 2%.

e -* . • e 'S
Colton, Chseyl Ana, daughter of Herbert W. and Bltoa- 

beth Finn Colton, 146 Henedlet Dr., Wapping, She wat bom 
Jan. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hoqpltal. Har maternal 
grandparents are- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy, 07 N. Blm 
S t Her pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Col
ton, Hartford. 81m has a brother, David H. lA• * • *..*

Cheey, BMnrd n m p MA Mn of Bdwaid Philip Jr. and 
Judith Ana Casey, 800 S j^ce S t He waa born Jen. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial HoapltaL Hto matdmal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Chariss Brown, Bristol. Hto paternal 
grandparents sis lb*, and Mts. Mortimer HOioomb, SimiAury.

• • • •
WrrharT. Mark Okrtotopker, son o f Howard h . and Mar

jorie Cordera Holmes, 128 Henry S t Re was bom Jan. 27 at 
S t Francis Hospital, Hartford. Hto maternal grandmother to 
Mrs. Lucy Cordera, 128 Henry S t Hto pateraal grandmother 
Is Mrs. MabM Holmes, 180 Garth Rd. He has three brothers, 
Howard, 19, Richard, 10, and Gregory, 8; and two eUtere, Don
na, 20, and Sharon, 14.

• • • • •
Sprade, AnneMe Marie, daughter of Alfred and Janet 

Bowen Intrude, 48Mi W. Main Set. She waa bora Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bowen, Wallingford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. end Mis. John Sprude, 48H ^W.•Maln 
S t She hoe a brother, Jon, 8;. end a rister, Tambrlpa 7.

e e ^
Saver. Brie, son of Jidm and Judith Smith Saver, Tony 

Bd, ToBand. Ha waa bora Jan. 81 at Manchester Memorial 
BoqpltaL Hto maternal grandparenta are Mir. and Mrs. Bd- 
ward Smith, IhainpaonVille, Hto. paternal graiu lpari^ . ais 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfona Saver, Pinnacle Rd., BUlngton. He haa a 
brother, J«cmy, 8; and a atoter, Krtottoa, A 

• • • • •
MennWmgii, Kyle Gordon, eon of Gordon F. and Mar

tha Loutoe MAhan McCunough. 2B Southgate Apts., Rook- 
TlUe. He was bora Jan. 80 at Mandioster Memorial Hospital. 
Hto grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilbert
Mehen. HoOls, NJS. HIs pat«Rial gvandmotbor to Mrs. Jane 
McCullough, Ifsw Haven.

• • s e e .
Pomahle, Kennelh Arthur, son of Arthur Frsnoto and 

Dianne L. lABresseur Pomakie, 11 Goalee Dr. He was bom 
Jan. 81 at Manoheater Meiporlal HoqUtal. Hto maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ted LeBrseeeur, West Î smn, Mass. 
O s pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steidten Po- 
makto. Best Roahury, Kaaa.

Biorin. Gary Gerald, son of'Gerald B. and Jeanne B. St 
Pierre Mcerin. 18 BumbroiA Rd., Best Hartford. He was bom 
Feb. 1 at Manohester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother to Mrs. Alice S t Pierre, AtUeboro, Mass. Hto pateraal 
grandparents are M^. and Mrs. Bdmund Morin, Johnston, 
RX  He has a rister, Usa Marie, 28 months.

• • • • •
Ktrschnaan. KeOle Andrea, daughter of Arthur and 

Berbers Hairing Klrsebinami. 40 (Moott St. Apt 829. She ^  
born Jen. M at Manritofteg Memorial Hospital. Her material 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Cbarias Harring, Scotch 
Plains, NJ. Her pateraal grandparenta an  Mr. ei^  Mrs. John 
Klnehmsan. West Orange, K J i

• * * • •
Mullen. Wendy JriHi, daughter of Daniel R. Jr. and Pa

tricia McMuUan Mullen, 81 Bunee Dr. She was bom Jan. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoqdtal. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Autmey ICcMuUan. 80 Henry S t Her pa
ternal grandparents are MT. and Mrs. Daniel Mullen, 28 Unn- 
more Dr. Her maternal great-grandmother to Mrs. Ruth Mil
ler, 75 Main St

• «  «  • •
Nemeth, John Olenn, eon of John BMward end Jean

nette Chambertand Nemeth, 47 Araott Rd. He was born Jsn. 
25 at St Francis Hospital, Hartford. Hto maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Hilaire Thibodeau, S t PYanels, Maine. 
Bis paternal grandperents are Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Nometh, 
Hartford. He has a rister, Use Marie, A 

• * • • •
Neville, Kimberly Beth. daUghtar i f  HkRy and Ibuv 

garet Reid Neville, 16 Corey BUI Rd., Asbburaham, Mass. 
She was born Jsn. 28 at Burbank Hoopltal, Fitchburg, Maas. 
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and- Mtk Francis R  Rrid, 
85 Mountain Rd. Her pataroal graa(̂ pe|lri|te are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bsniy NevOto, Aabbutidiaia.
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IlM  Taarii tfniriliig Oommto- 
rion (TPC) wiH conduct a puh- 
Uc, bearing toniglitiHi a raipiari . 
from "foe ownera M -
Grave GoK oouraa* for atopdctol > ( MfrMdgo Moriee M  Pn*-
permit which. If grsntaAf would 
allow tor the bonvetrioh'of the 
old City View Deniie Hen into 
a, clubhouse. The hearing win 
he held at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Romn.

The request Invrivee permto- 
Sion to axtond its IS-hols goV 
ooursa, to Rural Rsrittonce Zime, 
southerly along the Wait slda 
of Keen^ St, to include the 
dance hau at number 460.

Ill 1986, the golf course own
ers received A special permit 
to construct a nin**to>le course, 
and in 1984 received another 
K>eclal permit to add nine holes.

Also up for public hearing 
tonight is a request frinn Alex
ander Jarvis for p change to 
Business Zone Hit tor aK pr 
part of an eig^Hune porcal,’ 
south of Hartford .RfE and. pMt' 
of Spencer St The iu f a to apm 
in Buslnesa Zone R  and Rural 
Residence Zone.

The parcel adjoins property 
owned by Louis and Wesley 
Bimoei tor which a request for 
a similar sons riiange was aired 
on Dec. 6.

The TPC bad ipostponed a de- 
dslon <m foe Bunce requeat 

' pending tonight’s hearing on fop 
Jarvis request . ’ 

munsdiatety following the 
two publlo hearings, the TPC g;op 
will sit In sxecutlvs aaaston to 

; take action on fop Fox Grove,
Jarvis and Bunce rsquests, plus 
one other, a carryover from a 
Jah. 8 public hearing.

That one was a twin requrat, 
for Phanglng to Business Zone 
n  pareeto on the north and the 
south sides of Green Rd., near 
the intersection of Parker and 
Woodbrldge Sts.

The two parcels are now In 
Business Zone I, and Include a

Boefcr PaS Bis W iecdt 
~  ■ Uis Answer

Mews
10) Kewe ,vHuter
100240) B m uier-S iw ler

’3 )  America's Problems 
8) Is  PuBUe Intsrsst 
Pi Wbst’s.NewT 
8) The Likltsssat 
3) NewsiM ‘
8V Hori«

J«) TravM '-----
214O40) K s«s. ;

_____ <a>sf _
Jobs JtotnUm (Cl 
CM a Secrst

’F -
~ SahM

(C )
(18) I----- - - _---- — .
( 8-20^ ghsssadosh 

9:10 < 8-12) Basel (C) _me isfm xsrtc,84040) PmUm Plae 
8-12) T s f^  flooute 
84040) Ben Casey 

.24) GreaS Dsdstaas _  
(1042-80) Boa for Ufa (C) 

10:10 (24) Legacy

[18) Sabsertolksi
lio) ■Kovte

U;16 (1040) Vontsht (C ) 
U:20 ( 8) Kovto 

(12) Morie
U «  ( 8) Movie ___

(80) Mery CMOa 
11:80 (281 Vootobt (O

Bsws.

R a d io
(Tbto Bsttag sidy those news broedeesta of 19
mlnnte Imgth. Seraa stattOM earry other A ort

8:18 Dial U
8:00 Lgeĵ . John

U

! ; « iTsws,
8:00 Bartforaimtiiltobta 
7:00 News

9:00 News . 
1:10 Dial 18 

10:00 Oonimsnt 
16:20 Dial U  
U:00 News 
U:06 Dial U  
12:00 News, f

-  Egaa8:1
6:00 News _«:10Dtol 18 
6:48 laowell Tbomss 
8:58 Sports — Rlssuto

:00 Afternoon Itol 
:00 News, Sports. 
:85 Amcnesaa

8:00 News

Ressoner 
lie Affairs

WestlMr

80 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Oentoioia 
7:80 (Misreasional BePort 
8:06 *lhSaback--%ad uaiis 
9:06 Nightbest 

11:00 Newa Sports. Wssthar 
11:80 Art Johnson

WPOP-:-1418 
6:00 Oeorxe Brewer 
7:00 Ken OrtoUi

ATY^
FRIENDI.Y

r;

■ .

i

8 in the Probata Courtroom of 
the Municipal MUkUng.

The Republican Town Oom-
_______________ ______________mittee has alreaity endorsed the
drug store on the north side and proposal for toCTSSring  the vot- 
a three-store business btook on to f dlririote. H the proposed

seat are Manohester Degnity 
Mayor David M. Barry for the 
Democrata and Bast Hartford 
OOP Chairman Walter F. For
rest for the Repubheane.

the south side.
S  the

____receives approval to-
nigbt, tt will thPn be draftah in 
the fbrm of on o rd in a l 
amendment and wlB̂  bP'pehod- 
tiled for a puMIe heering b«^ 
fora the board cf ̂ tBrestore,

A  poBsiMe inerease to seven 
voting precinota wtU not effect 
the Feb. 17 speotol elscttod, 
(Mlled to name ifo interim state 
eeneitor from the 4Ah Seneitop- 

town’s five voting dtotriota to. tol District. Itw t election wiH 
seven, and to discuss plana tor 'be oonduotod in the extoUng 
the Feb. 17 qirndal election. five voting dtotriota.

Re meeting wlU be held at Oaadktotae.for the senatarttl

Dem ocratg A ir  
V o tin g  Issues

Tlie Manriiester Democratic 
Town Committee wiU meet to
night to 'oonsider endorsement 
of a proposal to Increase the

COME SEE OUR 
SnUNO^ MATERNflY 

COtUNmON
Dressy PreiBii, Streteh 
Shudn, SIdrta, Rtouses, 
Rras, CMriDee, fflps and 
Panttee.

G l a z i e r 's
621 Main St. — MamdieBter 

Ooreet aafUniform Shop

K 's s s *
*  SIEAlt

fW O R T CUT

N̂EtESS
^  a 0 0 *

WEf ?H U ^  6 9 *
Top  beep f k  ^
chuck 9 9 *

fresh.
> «N  . ,  6 9 * It!

25
• ^ ( . , 9 9 c

' •• —• a— ,

«  AT ORANO UNION

C A L I F O R N I A  S U N K I S T

m F "
|V y.-. , - . ■ • 4. T*'-r •' '.I'.T

I
O IL
HEAT S W L

,5 .v*!,-". •> . T.,
I |ih)V uimtor!  -1 i'O.i' •' ■' '*1 "  I. '■■■ w-'- '' , -'.I' t.iniil; I ['f >\

.in* saft.' a: 1 u^“  day ' i ' ' i ' ■

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT OOUNCIL

„  BOB A UFBT n P l i Tott'u never hare to buy Illm esato . . , 
beeauee each time Linetta deyuope and 
prlnta yo«ir roll of BtSek A White or 
Kqdaoolor film wt stye you aBSO- 
LUTBLT ntBB, a treah mil of tUm 
for your camera. We replaee the film 
you baya deaeloped. Ira aUJTaah-

raplaea________________  ITimS  _ _
dated and top miatity a n d  Ko-

proceaato*...■
S t o le  Mt longer
ôoi0r)a

I6r
___  (jost
kajftr lor

« s o

DRUG AT THE PABKADfe 
4 BOPDLB TTKB. WBSTl

SPECIAL

SNOW TIRE

3 0 %  OR more S A V I N G S
¥fHILE PRESBIT INVENTORIES LAST

RECAP SNOW TIRES
7jQx14■LACK, TUBELESS R«5h PH fO  

S l I J O
SAUPRICE

New Country Squire Snow Treo<|s
SAU $ 10 -69PRICE A 9

AT GOMPARAPLE SAVIMS
7 . 7 5 x 1 4RLACK Tuiaess

OTHER

Rto. Prieo $28.14

B U C K U m
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 84341123

NAWEL ORANGES
12 59* 10169* I0I 79

IM W inh I tiribn _____  _HD8HR00M8 a 49* | GRAPEFRUIT 5A59’
D a l i a n  s t y l e

w w rs  TOMAms ICATSUP  ̂ - ^

c m m w s  tt

H

f^ C IA l Tissues hunts

s e e  I
MBriNn jte  ra-rito

dogI ood& 3 -4 3
•iilC fokCliitAlNANB

OOFFEE,c_
A ^  LumDir ft S  A’’ 
FABmniMu, 1x06* 
AjAxlUtinD ^7 1 *
ffisGIES »  tt75*
hrSM iW M i

AcTHHI BUAfH «^39*
PiuMmGauAsAS*

QQc
Wriiar

w w 3e$^ 43*
PliMimiiitfienlOU ■ m m '
lUiGARlNE £44*

M U lb lS n n M  gm

FuMHIRMs 2 tt25*
BinTSoD 6  »*69*
Ah I isaucb 4 I i7S*
Rwtt CbuniA is43*

9riiB ilstfoh,tttWI>isriirrafoe ilill « toiriite

P h nclwstt i
h S O su B A te ffd i^

JfcAWCllESTEa. M&yciiKiiTmL conn; mow)at. February 7,i86g
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PAGE TmRmEN

OUR FIRST TIME EVIR!
Guardian PREMIUM Nylon Tire V YOU CAN WIN

for second tife whm you buy

■' ’ .1"' ■ ; - - ; .

A LL  S IZ E S :  For all domestic cars! For most European cars!

N

■ ;^V;:

THESE CARS
FulhSIzeCars
Chevy, Corvette, Dodge, Ford, 
Mercury, Nash, PI|jmouth,
Rambler,:

THESE S tZ b

620.13.60O/6SO.13, 
700;i3,696.144136.|4.̂ iS; . ‘t.. . ** v.ir*v' J

YOU PAY 
TOR 1st TIRE*

^eifen, Puldt Spedel, Barftcuda. MS/ M 6 j

YOU PAY 
FOR 2nd TIRE*

IH:
m W  II, Chevelte. Comat, CoMr, ^ .1 5 , M 5.lL
Part,jW rftio«i 736.16,776,18. ^
Mustafig, Olds F-85, Tempest, .
Valiant, Wiliys-> 45 European Car Modato

Buick, Chevy, Chrysler, DeSoto,
Dodge, Edsel, Ford, Jeep, Mereuty,
Olds, Plymouth, Pontiac ^

■ .• : ••• . •? .' . V

^ ic k , Cadillac, Chrysler,.
Cwtinental, Lincoln, Olds

825.14 and 81RIS

85544,6$5.14, 
845.15;

885/900/315.15
tl:

*PlMtai.. JUli ; IZMaenpirtln.

hK> TRA0B4M TiBQUIRib

EXQEM’/ONAL V/ltU£; FULL 4 PLIES/ALL NYLON CORD
----------------------------CONSTRUCTION

The new Hoover floor pol- 
isher eomplete with floor 
washing and rug shampoo  ̂
ing ottoehmenls.

NOTHHIG TO BUY
Just fill out a coupon and drop it 
into the tire in our showroom. Noth
ing to buy. Nothing to do. Winner 
need not be present.

UP NOW
The lucky winnm* will be chosen 
Saturday, February 19 at 2 p.m. 
You need not be present to win. 
Contest closes at noon on February
19.
THIS WEEK ONLY -

SAVE ON

iBFFLER
TA IL PIPE 
EXHAUST PIPE

IN̂ALLATION
FMLIFETIMEGUARANTEE

DO SOMETHHie 
BEFORE THE 

LI8HTS 80 OUT
t11J5ONLY

6V-Exeh.

U. S. Royal 
S a f^  Air 
Ride

$ Q .9 $
6.70x15 

Black Tubed

7.50x14 Tu beless.......... 10.95
,,8.00x14 T u b e less.......... 12.95
' Star Streak W hites
7.50x14 Tu b eless..........12.95
8.00x14 T u b e less........ .14.95

Plus F.E .T.

AT THIS SPECIAL-PURCHASE PRICE

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVEDl

e Hew Car Tliee

e BVee Mounting

a First Une oona traction

e Genuine TJrrex cord.

e WUtewslto end btoekwalto

e Not an eliee, bnt s wondartol 
buy while they tost!

for every 
etae
Isvallsbie, 
plus.tax

Whitewnlli: $2.50 odditional

DO VS A u ; A 'ffh voR  
AND MAKB TOVR 
CAB AND DBIVINO 
AS fSAHB AS Viqtfot- 
BUB T H » ' WWTBB.

Joy BoD

Restore That New Car Rida

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS
• Installation 

Arranjged 
. For Moot 

Cars

RE C I T Y
NO MONEY d o w n

W7 IROa O S I. MANCHESTEROPEN MONDAY — SATURDAY B -10
443-2444

BAD BRAKES
C A N

COST LIVES!

$ 1 .0 7
e Pull Front 

WhaeU

e .Cheek Drums, 
Lining*, Seal* end 
Cylinders

a Check end Peek 
Besrkiga-

e 'Add Brato'XUM
e Adjust Brsktihr'Ooh- 

t a c t o n A U V n ^

CHECK
YOUR

BRAKES
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BOSTON (AP)— Provi
dence and Fairfidd, a cou
ple of deflated powers who 
t̂rished they had stayed at 

hoihe daring the weekend, 
meet in a showdown to 
stake a claim to re^onal 
supremacy this week in the 
top attraction of the New 
England college basketbaU 
schedule.

Ib e  m u n i, teeing a  dfop 
tn m  tiielr Mo. 4 poeMm in Ib a  
Aaaootetod Prwa poB, and Fidr- 
field ventured a  Httte too te r on 
Ibe n o d  and were upeet vie* 
tuns. FoaetUy caugbt looldiig 
abead, ttiey now paist rebound 
from dielr Aocdi in time ter 
WedMsday idgtit'a game at 
Brovldenoa.

Tbe m a n  edged 8 t  Francia 
a t lanM n, Pa., 6048 Saturday 
nigbt bat tired ooming back in 
leaa ttann M beura aad( dropped 
a  TS-fe deolaloa In om tim e to 
Duqoewte at PUteburgta Sunday 
•ftemoon. H»e Prlaia, wbo had 
won 10 atiaJgbt, ted by 10 pointa 
a t taaMiine before teding arfd 
abaorting their second loea in 
17 gamea

Ftetfield, wtalGfa bad won IS 
atiaigbt tince an opening loea 
to S t Jaeepb’a, found tiie going 
too rough at VtUabova and bow
ed 08 • 61. th e  high ; pow ers 
Stage bave little time to reoovw 
aa they take on AaaumpUon, 
owner of a  18-3 raoord, a t taonw

Central OonneoUcat, a  email 
eoHege New Bh^faad power, al
so got caught in a  travel jam, 
dropping an  84-76 decbtion to 
OBtholic Unlvemty in WaSUng- 
ton. The O tim t M t OaitiMl with 
a  16-2 record, wMh gamea with 
Southern Oonnecttcat and Fbila- 
deiphia Taxttee' on lap  "ttda' 
WedL

On ilia booM teoot Aateig itia 
weekend, fioatan OofipCe hand: 
ed Holy Chnaa Itii wpinat defeat 
In a  60-yeor rivalry by bum- 
blii« the Crueadcra 984S, Ibe 
Saglea, wbo boaat a  1S4 record, 
are boat to Maaaachuaetta, 7-9, 
Ibesday night and then play at 
Fordham Saturday. Tba Cru- 
aaden, 84, meet Manhattan at 
M a  d i a a  n Square Oarden 
Wedneaday and then return 
home to tern OonneoUcat Sat- 
orday,

New ■nptond'a tour Ivy 
I.eag«ie teame, wMeh managed 
only one vtotory In eight gamea 

. a t  honta duting tha weekwid, 
try  their loek on ttia road this 
week.

Harvard upaed IHtncaten 68-81 
Frtday nigbt, knocking the Ti
gers into a tie witli Penn and 
Columbia ter the Ivy Laagoe. 
But Penn defeated Harvard 73- 
84 Saibud^. Dartmouth bowed

•er*
^Yankek. Oonferenoe aettoe^ xa- 
ttinto team a  twawaek le^raff to

' MlMnClIltMltS AM
ed iha road tbis waUcpnl 

'Tba Jtomk. S4 to Ibe conterence 
;.8MI- ' 114 okiddli.' iP r  'iMing 
HaridptapMd lor Taalie# tenoia 

j.by Oonneoileut, I  r against 
btagos zlveds and 1P4 o v a r ^

(A F3i^tln Bogton C e l^  striyi^  fo^  
• ig f i i^  ^ ^ l l g l i i  N fitioosl B s A cM  
s n  f r i n t e d  SA E s * te n i  D iv iiio n  d o g f ig h t—a n d  » •

S m t r t i  S c h e d v l l e \ » e t i o g p
• 8 I* - . ; 1 "Wa, don’t  aHgost too aaniy,' —“ v,i

iy, VMi, a -  
. a t OeiatnA 8. 

Partland iAHoMCh, 8. 
Rockvina^arilatiivflla 8.
S o u ili '" ^ "

. gp ahead aiad ^lay,'* i^ock a t Gambee, igtdtlng h m  
K a f  Asarbadte PbUadelpiito’a f O t

'O ther Tankaa 
aka New

a  aoto Hi aattellkftoiii Sonday chamiMrIain, acting 
Itotog^Us Otftica teputotd aidial- maker, g r^ b e d  8 
lenga by Pfittodelpbto ta  edgtaig and Oeunbee landed 

atO raitey, 8. tbe T ien  1C04I to  a  broltiiig puK b to SaidiWieiTy’a jaw.l^ 
Statford, S. dual of dlvlaianal gtonta. Ipeace wsa restored quteS^.

------  v - u  - < r - —-ytoV Rtoan, 8. n w  vtotory,v<V«ked by tbe ^taW abeny was < *erg^  w W a
espyentty^ OtiiMd Htototoo, ebarptoiootiiig b r to lin y  HavU- persomd teto and a  todatttol

- * ^ . ” *” * ” >S:18. esk to tba tearfb partod. enaUed and ejected-ttom tba gama
MaaaariMfiara q^imnday, W rastung^-Bbst af AbmiI- m s ObUtos to bocal tiielr lead instigating a  fWfl.” Gambaw •ea

s t  Anaclm'a bikad Ita record can adtiool to r the Deaf, S;U. over the TSen to garnet, caped a foul and sank three In e  
to 13-3 by belting Hertford 84-88 Bffle—dfOaebeater a i Rode- moved into eecr throws.
and taken on StonebOl and New villa, 3:15. totd jpiaoe, two games bebtad, "That waa preqxMtenNH,"
Bbmpalilra  titia weak. Another Wraatiing —- ISaaoheatep ad by fdg lo t Sah. FMnciaoo 117- Aoerbeeb said. "Fveryona'-fhi 
alroog amaB ooBags tau n . Boa- Pttott, S a5 . ' ijg . the Joint saw Ctembee tiiroW’the
ton State, coached by tam /er Swimming — Wtitidhato a t  to  tba etdy otber game punch. Sauldeberry couldn’t^do

playad, f it tooia totaeA bad: arqrtotog because vm t was bold- 
Um kaStOm 108-108. lag him. X tbUk B ad Stroto' is

*’Wa‘ve.loit a  tot of games wa Juat about tbe beat official to the
dioifid have won aaid we’ve eof- toegue, but be blew that one.”  
tetrad a  to t of injnrtea," Aner- Oacer BObertson. held to«ane 
bacbaaML "But wbm yen atort field goal to the first 88 mirntfee 
fecUag 'ao rty :_ to r yoimelf, made two foul dioto with U aec- 
3rou’re going to get whiigied. onto left to give CSncinnol^lts 

‘•'tinW mer , iVui-. we’re- not aboat to ite r t narrow victory over San to»n-
sorry for ouraatvea. c t ^

"We’ve won key gamea from Joe OaldweH scored bait of̂ iWa 
Ctoohmati and thla one from 28 points in tiw fourth period to 
Pbitodelpiito to- a  real big one. lead St. Ixniis over Los Angeles.

Boaton OttMica atar Jim  Loaen- ItUnchcster. 8:10. 
to f t  paddad Mb impraasiya rao-’ ^ ■■■ 
ora i ^  adging Wotveatto Staita 
HSrllS In iliraa overtime eea- ^Spdrts^rtefs

■ooree of otber weekend 
gatnee tnoiudad: Vermont 84, 
lieaaaebraetbi 88; dd b y  71,
Boeton Uitivexelty 87; St< IQ- 
cfaael’e  84, Mi^rrtmaok WJ;. ^

" •  2 ’ l ^ e  tomNOrtheaatem 88, Norwicb cinfnpiim wtib to  tour

DOMIN’ ROUND THE BEND—Villanova's Bill Melchionni swings ar 
Fairfiel̂ l’B Art Kenney in Philadelphia as Keiim^ puts out left hand 
pushes. , , ’, _____

around 
and

76-71 to Peim and 68-68 to Ooiumbta and 87-78 by OorneU. ton and Penn. Dartmouth goes 48; Eaatern Nazarene 98, Kart-
PHneeton, Brawn loot 86-08 to to  this week’s .games, Har- to OohunMa and OmnaB, and era Bepttot 87, and Rhode le-
Cotodl end 78-66 to OolMmbta, vard plays at Oorndl ' and V'ale travela to Petm and land OoUege 113, Danbury State
and Tale wea bumbled KB-80 by CMumWo, Brown to at Prtnea- Prtneeton. 87.

M - - ...... Onnigimro reum iej noma mw- — m tour-game San Francisco win
J ’ 1 2  ^  ^  < »««• «tormed to an U- n l n g ^ l n ,  overshadowed e'43-

T7 ovM^iine- CkMuiecUcut 114 point lead in tbs first period, but point p«5rformance by the War-
KUladelpWa rallied to tie the rtors’ Rick Barry. Jack Twy- 
count a t halftime. The man was high tor the Royals

’ ,*“ ■ nmiMh. Tg^ra edged In fnmt 74-73 after with 81. Robertewi flnlehed wlthAi im a atace 7i» i/yww bwi# -u" <>•

Jim Walker and Teammates Off Key 
Despite Music from Locker Recorder

 ̂ ^  . ttaree periode, before Havllcek 38.
Tennis Dfltes caught firs in tiw final 13 Los Angeles also saw a  win-

PATAf RihAm WI* rAw» minutes, scoring 14 of bto 33 nlng streak, five games,
S  7" points in the final quarter. flopped. Blgln Baylor led^Jhe

^  former (tolo State atar’a Lakers with 20 points as ifcos 
um n^em B U ^ will set shot with 60 seconds remain- Angeles ace Jerry West ams
S ^sbupr Md., to 1987, P r ^ -  Boeton from behind limited to 17. Len Wilkene ,apd

Martin J . ’Trerad ^  ^  ^  had been tied 31 Zelmo Beaty added 34 eacltfor
UB. L a ^  Asaodation t^iea. to  toa oioaiiig aeconds, be St. Louis.

pooaecu- ‘  « « * • New Tor* beat Phlladel«aa
Ove year

Eaatern Division

my Smith in the final 30 seo- Tbpranked Duke, Vanderbgt, 
onde. .1^.' 8, end Texas Weatern, No.

W dker *> Ad not ptoy. *Before toUHhg out, 
scored 20 points.

NEW YORK (AP)—The peychologloai enter-
music from the locker room talnment. Sounds of rock ’h’ roll 
tape recorder might have can be heard both before and 
been melodious, but Jimmy after each game.
Walker Wd hu ^evidence -it goes where we go; it re- tc«  Xen bar^ eeca^ Waehlngton State "where 
teammates definitely were taxes us," walker explained. viSoriee Saturtbiy.^^^ ------------ T«-» * o. .

* different ptfth-ronked Loyola of Odea-Aa a  result, Duquesne’s un- feeling after Simday’a game, o« a.. fitih five seconde left,
heralded badcetball team edged though.

bqcklo alatAtbdltoll ftom Cbet 130-118 and Baltimore defeated
.  V. . ™ Walker la  b«plag’.to pnaerve Boaton UB-lOi In S a tu rd ^ ’sgU sbu)^.w here tbe MSS -tour. ^

"taifis A n ^ w ^ .  gaato, jdayed betors U,-
__TsTTir Boston OardM tens and a
W < ln ) |K R fic n  national televtaicn audience,

<5«i6 fApV -  a  “ «»«»  »>y Vi»yott tensloo.
te m p e r ._ f la r l^  to the

waa marked by. playoff tcaston, CtoclnnaU .. 
^  . .  ■ -- .. _  with tam pan flaitog to the niUa’phla ..

One of the moat sigBifleant „  f'"**2“* rough gititag. Dave Ctaunbae of New Tork ..
Two o U ^ m e m b e ra  of the »*>«• A  »*» «»y « « " •  *“ *5, P»“adelph>a and Tom fianden

tile

The kxw, the Bruins’ first to 
Wsehtogton State since 1969,

go edged Marquette 86-84 on

>«* «-»2 at baifttme, but
to overame Suntoy in P ^ -  Dukea rallied for a  6848 tie LoulsvlUe 66-64 as John H o ^
t o p l e s s  th an J4  hours aftw the end of regulation time on threw in a Jump shot with three

^  WaaWngton’s 16-foot Jump seconds left. L yo ia ’s victory
to. Pa . wtto shot with 40 aeconda left. was its 14th stritight and ieto - r . .J
*vm  leaa-beralded St. Franoia. protodence then had to go into againot one defeat , (he PAG

gatoe winning streak, waa only country’s seventh-leading scor- xen roUed to easv vlotoriea ^  Whelans ftUd
Providence’,  second - .b o th  on ,r . He fouled out in toe last “  w  «  ' ,  S«a in toe last second.
the ro a d — against 16 victories, minute of regulation time. Unhraten Kentucky, No. 2, ih other dose games, Dick

Whetow they win or kae. Duquesne, now 114, clinched S "  ^  ^ * * ! ? * ’*
though, toe Frtara always hava tiia trtumpb on a  tree throw ^
a ta p e re o o ra e r to toe locker each by Rich Oartberg and Jim- «  t*"” .® eaatero Conference title. Utah, Nebraska trimmed Okte-

............  - ' ' ......... — -  . ' -------  ■■ ' ■ Seventh-ranked Kansas wal- homa State 4841 on the' road
l<̂ >ed host Missouri 77-84, No. 8 and Bob Johansen’s two frea.'-! 
St. Joseph’s trounced Temple tim>w8 with 14 seconds left 6ai^
106-74 and Michigan, No. 9, ried Blinma past Otaio Stole 78-
whipped host Indiana 98-78. 77.

m eter vrorU » « F d  16 Boston drew folds for a  timsle Los Angeles 
Cougars edged IXXA 84-88 an ^**'‘̂  *̂  in toe first period. Baltimore ..
Demda Kloke’a two free throws ^  iqienldg minutes of the San Fran. ,.

a t Olympic Bislef Stadium. g^^ond period, the Celtka’ Woody St. Louis . . .
BauUtoberry threw a

w. L. Pet. Oiu.
87 18 .678
86 30 .636 3
84 30 .680 )1)4

19 84 .368 
m  Division

JT
, I rr33 26 .869

27 82 .458 8
36 81 .466 "4
25 88 .481 m
17 88 .304 Y4%

•rautMMMft m tmfmk. mt*

•4.

Big Name College Stag’s Failed
Art Heyman Typical Case 
Who Failed to Make Pros

I te  the\folksvvagen fdd cBed out?
(5 »
Bat B wca m  —laivlio mpariaiic*

uMlg it hated.
Braome after wa Introduced our com- 

plotey WniMe cor, people ron out and 
got R'for completê  frivolous reasons.

The fini pqiople bought Volkswogont 
hot so Ihby could be the first people to 
iMwcont.
f And a lady in Wtnoh hod one because 
Blookcd cute beside her “real"cor.

However, tbe faddists soon found 
• a t  th a t the bug- wasn’t  an expeudva 
to r, b a t a  8 b e ^  31A74* car.

A»o fad, il>8 ear was a  flopt
IWhan you driva tha lotest fod to o 

porty, and find 2 more fods there ahead 
of ̂ Mi, it catches you off yoiir. oUont- 
gorde.l

But os a cor, the VW was impressive;
If you hod to go someplace, it took 

you. Even when some cars wouldn't. And 
when you got there, you could po A It. In 
plocM where other cars couldn't.

Once people took the bug’s good 
points for granted, it became the best
telling cor model In history.
• - AsdlfNil’twhentheVW  fod ended.

TEOTRUI^Inc
n ia A N D  'niaN P iim , T A p o a n y iu ^  conn .

SUtMOMtlS

NEW YORK (NEA)—Hardly 
anyone noticed when the Phila
delphia 76ers placed Art Hey
man on waivers recently, thus 
ending a professional basketbaU 
career that never really began.

Three short years ago, Art 
Heyman w u  one of-tbe nation’s 
best-known All Americans a/t 
Duke University, a contpover- 
ala], but talented basketball 
player with a seemingly big fu
ture as a prafesaionaL

But there was <»e thing 
missing from Art Heyman’s 
game — an outakle shot — and 
when he was switched from his 
college position (forward) to 
profeaskmal guard, he could not 
adjust.

Dosens Like Heyman
*niere have, been dozens like 

Heyman through the years — 
some with even big;ger coUe- 
giaite repmtaUons like Lenny 
Rosenbluth of North Carolina, 
BiUy McOlH of Utah, Barry 
Kramer of NYU, Paul Hogfue 
of Cincinnati.

Borne were too thin to battle 
under the boards, some wouldn’t  
(or couldn’t) play defense, aome 
were great soorars as cOUegiate 
centers, but w;qte too small at 
tha t poattion for proteasional 
ban.

*T want that lao-pound for
ward,” Eart Lloyd, ttw former 
aoout for toe Detroit Platona 
aakL "I want a  boy wbo can 
k a o ^  perqila down and take a 
pounding. These 6-7, 186-pound 
ooUegu forwards are up against 
a  tremendous disadvantage be
fore they ever start. Sometimsa 
you can scout a  boy by watch
ing taim..take oft Ua sivaat auit 
Remember, we play 80 games 
to  apound 180 to i^ . You’vu got 
to lia strong to go at tin t paoa."

Mrara aiM
Bob Ferriok of fian F M ek n o  

to joat aa btant.
’" i  B t i ^  pure piqmical abtUty 

more than anything elae," bs 
said. "If a  boy hasn’t  got tbs 
Blse, strength, speed and other 
physlcai assets, it doesn’t  mat- 
tak bow ntach desira ha’s  go t

It’s a big man's game for toe 
most part.’’

NaturaUy, there always are 
exceptions. Rick Barry (8-7, 300) 
of the San Francisco Warriors is 
the big one this season.

Bob Pettit, the former St. 
Louis Hawks’ great, is another. 
When he came out of LSU in 
1963, he was 6-9 and weighed 
216 pounds. His reputaU(m waa 
built on scoring and rebounding, 
but the pros still had their 
doubts until Pettit dispelled 
them by winning the' rookie of 
the year award.

This year Vanderbilt’s Clyde 
Lee la being compared to Pettit 
as an undergraduate. Lee is a' 
great scorer and a  good re
bounder, but there are the same 
reservations because he’s oidy 
6-9, 200 poimds.

Under Uoyd and Feerlck's 
formula. It would seem that Lee 
has little Chance aa a pro.

Which fs what they said about 
Pettit and Barry.

It’s strange how the guys wbo 
aren’t  nippooed to make it 
uoially do, whUe the so-caBed 
S tan wind up like an Art Hey
man or a  BUly McOUl.

Coach Rad Auerbach has a real strong verbal exchansa^ 
Strom. Strom is signaling the ejection of Celtics’ Woody'' 

Sauldsberry following scrap with Dave Gambae. (AP Photofax) .

Cold^Shooting First Halt 
'•C#RB< Helps Snap FairfieU Skein

A  v v _ i _____ _ ^V njA O E  MIXEBS — Pat
Nlvison 197—470, Don Adams 
218, Millie Denley 478, Jean 
SteibUs 200, Jack Steibits 219, 
Ann Bradley 190-178—653, Betty 
Lynne' 458, BUI Pafldnson 331, 
BUI Quackenbush 308—668.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LBAOUB

W. L. P o t
Watkins “A" .......  34 3 444
Jim ’s AUantie . . . .  33 14 :tU  
Wyman OU 18 a  \m
Conn. Estonians ... '.1  SI .AM 

NATTONAL UiAOCS
W. u  P e t  

Watktos "B”  . . . .  34 8 .731
Bapt Sides ............ 19 11 .sn
Nasarene . . . . . . . . . .  13 8 .618
Lakewood CSnUe . IT 19 473 
Toomey’s TOHiee . U  33 .381
Rotary ..............8 34 473

Schedule — Mein., 3 Wktktos 
"A” va. Jim 'ai •:4B EstoataBs 
vs. Wynum; Tuto., 3 NasarcM 
vs. Lakewood Oi!toi "F*; S:45 
Ibomey’s vs. Rotary; RIM., 
WStktos "B" vs. East Sides.

-SPOUSES —Fred Oskee 18S— 
368, Mai DarUng 188—871, Lou 
ValBares 864, Frank Toung 360, 
Ftad* to> onh^er 141—368, Oto- 
ny Larson 139, Veronica Zemal- 
tis 144-134—887,

HAFPT ROUDAXB — Jaekte 
Kanehl 137-315, Edna Lsupsrto 
113, Myrna Gteicia 133, BDoi 
OfteraStoL

P « 4dns Scores 
A rdheiy V ictory
Sooring 288 oat of a  potollite 

Spo, Am Pertdns won t ^  taon- 
o n  a t  t ta  Oolmitota Lake Arah- 
My Shoot yeeteiday. Jtos OB- 
nick fired a  368 for secood spot 
toSowed by Marion Beer 3B8, 
Mark BaU 3U aod SfanMl Pool- 
in 313.

lAwf 4bto m o ab en  made pMd 
•bowing to tin  auney fiiaotlat 
Baft’s  ArcheryiLanes. H o n i fP- 
Ksna bested «»■**«■»«: obsiii|i 
Dhtole Roberta to flsiab second 
to the Men’e fiacalyle. to Boy 
Dwyer, New lki|tond champion 
while Marlon Beer won the 
Woman's Divisian with a  383 
sec|ra

A Chastened Fairfield Univer
sity beoketbeU teem pointed to
day te r whet wift probably be 
Its biggest game Of toe yeew — 
toe maibto wito Providence Col
lege In nwvMeooe Wedneeday 
itotot. V

The Btags may be brytog oat 
some anli-Providonce tactics to 
totoghtis game a t  home against 
ta n a n ptoto. a  smaft coU^e 
power.
..ftbkfleU  was bundllated to 
PWladelpItoi’s  Faiesiss Satur
day nictat by Vtitenova. 81-66.

R  w w  MM Stags’ loweet point 
total of tiw seaoon. Dmlng the 
find half, tbeyrtrere colder «»■»> 
a-Sibatian oatbaase. taipii« <m 
only 7: of tojtir 3S«fieid goal at- 
tompt^ sn iff - stoked teni^'. ig  
pointo during ttaft diaraal M t  
b ^  sod Mtinogh ibey. oliib 
scored toa WHitodto IT-« ln  tifo 
second bal^ 11% toidtoi’t  oafato 
up.

R  was toe 8ta«i’ W d t o s s t  
rinee tiwlr opentog kws to S t  
Jbsaph's to  JRdtatafgUa. Ebto< 
fiehTs reeoril is nosr 13d.

T alato to  a  toigdB.SMlM Is  Near 
Havsn snd O s s ln | CknasetloaL 
Mks IWrilalto tosoebsd Masse- s:.Lee

Nattonsl Leagos

MANCHBSIBR EVBNINC HESALD^ OONN  ̂.MONDAY, lEBRVARY % 196ff..... IN ■ I mil .... . ' ' ‘
F A C E  f t r r B B I l

The revitalized Uconn team, 
which made hash of Miassadim- 
setts earHer ip toe weA, 
trounced lowly Maine 114%. 
The HusUea boosted their Yan
kee Conference record to 6-1 Mid 
their overaU- mark to io-<fc

Yale ooiUtoi’t  cope with dSr- 
neU, which te gunning itoT a 
•bare of toe Ivy League t 
The EUa bowed to toe Big 
87-76, aa their Ivy rieopid tod  
to 24 and their season mtok 
to 64. , „

N| Washington, D.C., 
CMmeottcut Was burled 84-751 
neato a  flurry of CatboUo 
vanity free torowa in the 
tag mtastes. Tbe borne te 
pot 44 chencea from the 
^  and made good on 32j 

The Bltie Devita got! 
•bancee and nUaaad only i 
R  was tiwlB ssoohd defeat 
gamee.

b ito h sr  gisMs. it waa 
% - a s r t t  84; Rider 88, Brit 

®7; at. Anselm’s  84, 
bfid to; Rhode XMand

«*tte 87; M rr i
2 2 *  Raven

77; and We 
T<4, Boodain 88.

THE

EAEL YOST Toiigh Pair 
Of COL Foes 
For Indi ans
By PETE ZANARDI

Ctosing in on respective

three lw:i««»*t»tot mar- 
including aa  earUer 46-45 

^ q u e a t  -at BUtagton. The suc- 
'<jeB8 on the road was even 
Jfweeter. for Goato Bob Healy 
^4nd hla hoopeters.

, . ’’We’U get them one of these 
nights," a confident Healy re- 
Hiarked earUer tWs season. Fri
day was tbe night- end toe final 

, outcome was a  convincing 75- 
-41 declsiati.
‘ : BockvtUe,' in a  rebuUdIng

-9" , ’R fito ib ii ^ o r  C d e b r a t i i ig
If th e  chjm ihJM id. school bells w ere  rinB ing  m E llm g- 

'ton  befo re  ^ d i % h t  la s t  F r id a y  you coiddn’t  f a u l t  tb e  
M e b ra n ts . A  ‘̂ b r s t ’* w a s  achieved w hen E llin g to n  

"H igh’s  basketb^ team scored  i ts  f i r s t  w in in  its-seven- _  „ „
- 1 ^  r d i ^ t ^ h i p  TO th n e ig h b o rin g  RockVille H igh  on league  c row ns th is  w eelr

18 m eet- a r e ^ v e n t r y  H igB  (1 8 -2 ), 
S o u th  W in d so r H ig h . (11-8) 

and a 19-game lead over third an d  E a s t  C atho lic  H ig h  
piMe Wyman ou. u n d efea ted  in  con--

with the league membership ference action. H ie Bobcats and’ 
shaveij from six to four teams Eagles are defending ebam- 
thls winter, the oeUer dweUtag plons of the NCCG and HtiC 
Estonians show but one win In while the Patriots were run- 
39 games, obviously tbe team is ners-up in the (Charter .Oak a  
In over Its head and '«rould be season ago. 
more stt home in the National 
League.

_  ____Deairtte the one-eldedneBS .of
Btege down”  toe” streU* the Pennant race, the fop three
^  had to be content wlto Its ^
C t h  loos in 13 games -  four "itched ,
aeteots coming in succsOslon. Watkins buUt up a  Ug early 
Xhe Ktaghts toe now a t toe .600 »»rgta and -only a minor mlr- 
Mdeer wlto a % tt  ta ir id e e t-  prevent toe Main Street

, ■ Purnlturemeh from regaining
7̂  the moot cherished trt- ^  championship, 
umi* since the team won the What can be done to revive In- 
8 t!^  d aas  C title was achieved terert.
bat Friday night. •* ^ ’s too late ' tor tWs season

- a  ’ « * tait a  year hence one can only
offer this suggestion.

H e re  n  llieT O  Oet a list of all the men cap- ,.
• Date of toe. bridge dub foot- able of playing in the American East Hampton High w 3.1 . 

.boll dinner ' for Manchester League, which is cmislderably Undefeated in 10 confer^ce 
High’s successful football team faster than the National League, starts, Coventry enjoys a three- 

‘.4s Wednesday idgM,. March 9 and either try and make up four, gsme lead over second place 
'«t Cavey’B. Varsity squad mem- balanced teams or place the Rham with four games reinal^  
bers, cOachds and the East names in a hat and draw, each ing. BYiday, Coventry hosts 
Hartford High coocWng staff entry getting a clwice at a splk- Avon High, 
will be guests of the card play- er or set-up man. It appears SoiUh W m ^ r
srs. . .elgiit local bueinesemen Actually, among toe top three must put up with East Wtndaor 

.Mention lack of balanced clubs, tliere are a  dozen splk- tagging along until the season 
Bcoring with toe blianchester ers, five with Watkins, four with 
High five this season and what Wyman and three with the West 
iMrmnna . .the Red ai»d White Sides. The Estonians haven t

East, Idle until Friday nigtat 
due to illness "on the blH’’, can 
assure itself of at least a 
tie for tKX; honors with a win 
over Pulaski High ta New 
Britain Friday. The Eagles 
hoist a 4-0 conference mark, in
cluding a win over second place 
South Cathokc. Should East get 
by the Generals, the showdown 
comes Feb. 19 with South at 
the Caitral (Connecticut gym. 
East remains one win away 
from a tourney berth.

’The Patriots need only wait 
until tomorrow afternoon to 
clinch 'a t least a  tie. Visiting

FarrelVs Kick Fails, 
JjOSC0 6OO to Cassell
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—“I just laid back boo long,•* 

aaid Tommy Farr^ after sufferi% his first defeat of 
the indoor track season. „ ,

"I thtak he was a little tired,” said Ollan CasseO, the 
Olympian from Nutley, N. J., whose victory over Far
rell marked one of the major upsets of the season.
----   ------- -------- —̂ —---------- Each ooidd bo » Httte bit

happeins. . .the Red and White 
eame up with lits best effort of “ Y which accounts tor their 
thfe season last Friday night Jowly rtiowlng.

What’s scarce Is set-up men. 
The shortage Is actually acute. 
However, there arS enough play
ers to make up four well- 
balanoed teams. ' •

It’s something to totak about 
for next‘season.

V « V

against Meriden Maloney, but it 
s ^ n ’t  enough. . Three players 
scored a dozen points and a 
fourth had 11 ta the 74-68 ' set
back handed by the Silver City 

^school, . .Tyo clieiniges in. toe 
''’gkst OafhoUc High basketbaU 
schedule. Laat Saturday night’s 
postponed meeting with South C lo ack in g  H e lp e d  
PathoHc High at Central has 
been rescheduled for Saturday 
night, Feb. 19. Also, toe St.
Jhomas Aquinas — Bast meet- 

slated PVhiay, Feb- 18, has 
been moved tq> to Thursday,
Feb. 17.

« * a

Rick Barry,, sensational rookie 
of toe San Francisco Warriors, 
attributes his fast start in the 
NBA to bis father-in-law’s 
coaching. ‘T m  lucky that my 
father-in-law, (Bruce Hale, Uni
versity of Miami) coached toe 
same style of play as that used 
by the Warriors,’’ says Rick.

finals. The Bobcats, 6-0 in , the 
NOex:, travel to Granby High 
tomorrow and BUUngton High 
(7-7) Friday in hopes of dup
licating two .earner victories. 
The Knights, meeting Stafford 
High tomorrow, could be a  sur
prise, coming off a win over 
RockvlUe High, toe first in ,14 
geunes g a in s t toe Rams.

Manchester High (4-8) tack
les some tough CX3L competi
tion, playing Central High in 
Bristol Uanorrow night and re
turning home Friday for Matt 
High of Meriden. The Indiana, 
In toe doldrums of a four-game 
sUde, should have^steady Jim  
Kuhn back hi attempts to re
verse earUer defeats.

The elxth victory, a total 
missing a t Cheney Tech (5-10) 
In quite some time, contM 
view Ij^etoftsday

SIDELINE CHEERLEADER — Although he is the American mile record 
holder, Kansas freshmim Jim Ryun can be little more than a cheerleMer for 
senior Jonn Lawson in college’competition. Ryun and Lawson have TOth been 
running in opeai competition track meets, but freshmen cannot compete in var
sity meets such Friday's Kansas-Southern Illinois dual. So Ryun yelled lap 
times and encouragement to Lawson, NCAA cross-country champion who won 
both the mile and tw<Î -mile in meet record times. (AP Photoiax)________

Seven Shots Under Par for Lctsl Nine Holes

Sanders Uses Palmer Book 
To Win Hope Golf Classic

in
aftenuxm

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — Knocking six 
strokes off par in the final

Vets, Youth 
Track Stars 
At Seattle

S E A T T L E  (AP) — Parry 
O’Brien and Jim Orefte, tiw two 
poppy guys at tranir and field, 
sfonied down toe young upetoita 
who dwUenged them Saturday 
lUgiit ta  Seottle'B second oimuel 
indoor track m olt, but ydutti 
also waa aerrad wtwn Garry 
Undgren and Lannok Mtiler 
romped to Impreteiva trtun^Sw.

And one ottwr refopan — Jett 
Chaae wbo ooca wore thaillv- 
ary at San.JoM State but cbm- 
petad bare tor toe Santa Ctera 
Touto VUIaga, aoarad a  pha- 
nomenal 18-814, In tiw pola wmSI 
and was vbted top ptraormab of 
toa maet.

Bob Day of TXEA, tiw NOAA 
mile riwmp who wMpped L4nd- 
gren a  waric aarilar in toa two- 
mfla a t Portland, ran agalnrt 
Orefte In tiw mile. Ttw former 
University of Oregon star, now 
galloping for Portland’s Multno
mah <3ub, let Day set oU the 
pace and then whipped bttn ta 
the final lop.

The tim e was 4:08.8, Stow tor 
both rmmera,

Undgiren, with no Day in the 
field, won tbe two-mile in an 
8:89.1 romp. The 19-yaarold 
Washtogbon S t a t e  University 
sophomore lapped avatybody ta 

. the seven-mah field e x c ^  Mbn- 
tana’s Doug Brown, wbo took 
second despite a  ^411 during the 
race when he slipped oft ttw 
track’s rim.

Tbe other winning youngster 
was Lannox MiUer of Jamaica, 
a Southern Oahtomla freebmsn 
who took toe 90-yard dash In 6.1. 
He beat out Wayne Hermen of 
San JoM State, last year’s win
ner.

Parry O’Brien, toe perpetual

W e v ^ ~ ta te r e r t  ta toe Reo- largely a fo^ break gkme Ranged boat Win'd- e ig h tsayoueybaQ interest m me iteo- j ,  bavra’3̂ to«^to  *>;'tauch Tjedi a t  2 o'clock. .Coach r ig h t  o u t o f A rno ld  P alm -
. - irtAA.. wira’zwlr iil îft  ̂.sutalaa **CllBrg6*’ bOOk

i. Interest Falling
i?’4

adju^l^- ’̂ u  to' work-;jb^'£a4 i5wfl«>oidvvol̂  er’s famed
gaor^tee' IS ^ e s t bf golf.

;dor f a r a b e tw e ^  t o u r ^  TO than yob ■do 1ft college., oKeiwy campaign In his years Do
‘Ifit team s, to r leacue honors Thfeta are too many W g'guys as-bead mentor. Friday, Cheney idea

^  canrblbck your iha& i t  vUflte E ast Granby High. Both wlnn
. S S  a  de«rfe is mtesing this yod jUst̂  try to g o s t a ^ : ^  .,

the good' »lk)to, ĵ ()u BbdkvUke High, (^9 ) also rĵ  more accurajte, Sanden
The reason is simriei One get to to eNBA are taade from caught ta  a  7<>w>we Jpetag Was seven shots under par tor

Iwm, in this case Watittas in behind a acrem. A few pfoyers streak, ihuete two the last nine holes,
ter out in front of toe pack, speh as West or Robertson can ley m ernl^s. Plalnvipe H l j^  m
♦tkh six weeks remaining, toe Jockey their opponent oht of a sudden - death playoff with
|?adera hold a  l3-game margin position »nd get shoOttng^room, Palmer that Sanders got a
Over nmiwr-up Jim ’s AtlantlOs but they are exc’ojfOjittl ' '

ond,
remained ta the picture to the 
end despite a  last-round 78.

Tbe little guy from Aiken, 
S .a , canned a  20-foot putt on 

Etoug Sanders simply stole toe the gaUery-Jammed 18th for an 
and today U the 1966 eagle 8 euid a  tie tor third place 

winner of the 8100,(X)0 Bob Hope with a  total score 860.
Desert Classic. ■ ■ .......

Harold (Catfish) Kneece, toe Young Don Massengale, Mike - __ _
people’s choice and the unher- Souchak, Al Bessellnk, Phil ^^P*®** ®
aided leader through the sec- Rodgers and others took their

third and fourth rounds, beat cracks In a round that was p u ttl^ , pltttora toe b r a ^
played imder drippy skies for 9 to beat Nell Stelnhauer by two 
mort of toe day. Unlveratty of Oregon

Casualties at toe 18th were Junior waa here to defend the 
many. Rodgers’ second shot fltta that marked the beginning 
buried in toe mud and he hit out of hla suocesafUl 1906 .campaign 
— Into a trap — to lose any hope to toe national ooUegiote cham
fer toe Hope. pionshlp.

righ t
Forreft, pointing toward a  

khowdown wltii. Canada’s  Bin 
Crottiere two weeks from now, 
relied a  Utile too mutto on hla 
finishing Idok in tiw Philadel- 
phla Inquirer Games Saturday 
night and finished second to 
CaaseU ta the 800.

Each wee timed ta 1:12.8, 
CeseeU holding off the St. Jtdm’s 
ace by about a toot ’The result 
was a  shocker, etace FOrretl is 
generaUy regarded as the Unit
ed States’ beat midfie-dlstance 
man.

He waa hard-preased ta wln- 
ntag ttw 1,000 ta New York the 
night before, however, and toe 
oonaecuUve meets may have 
been too much tor him.

OBaeeU’s triumph, incidental- 
ty, may have made Mm a  candi
date tor the half mile ta the 
New York Athletio Club Gamea 
Feb. 18, when FerreU and 
CroUwrs have their flrat meet
ing of the eeaaon.

And George Young, the Olym
pic BtoeidechaMr from Casa 
Grande, Arte., probably insured 
MmeeU of soma more major 
lnvUati<HiB when he ambushed 
favored BUI BailUe, the New 
Zealand veteran, in the two- 
mile. The time was 8:60 f la t 

Young, making Us first In
door start of tiw season, almiUy 
ran away from the stumpy Mttla 
BaUlie in the laat 2)4 lapa and 
won it by 36 yards.

The upeeta of Bcdllle and Far- 
reU left Ugh Jumper Richard 
Roes, Baton Rouge, La., and 
New Zealand miler John Davies 
the only double wtanere from 
the Now Tork-FhUadelihia Frl- 
te y  • Saturday douMeheader. 
And neither of them waa talking 
about it very much.

Rose, a  oonsistent 7-footer, 
took the high Jump on fewer 
mdaees at 8-l6 In Philadelphia, 
and Davis plodded In with a 
4:16.1 mile, the slowest winning 
effort'of the season ta (Me coun
try.

John Peimrt of Los Angeles 
turned in probably toe best per
formance, a  dandy 164)4 pole 
vau lt Jurt 8)4 taches short of 
hla indoor record. He failed 
again, however. In his quest of 
an indoor 17 footer.

Tbirtoen memhere of the 
University of North Dalcote 
hookey team are  from Canada.

Frhtey. The R ^  have wot  ̂ ^  coUected tiw win-.T ■”« "’■’r .
Other Charter Oak action has

Bolton Nigh and Rham playing ^  146-yard 16th hole at the 
^ ^ a w a y .  the Wells Qub,
h ^ e  tomorrow to Portland c ap p ^  a day of d r ^ a t i r e  in 
H ira  and on the Road Friday In the final round of the 90-hole, 

fiwiteerlecM. CromwSiL The Baoheps, pre- five-day Hope affair

■ Change for Bob-Sl^dders 
F allowing Death of Carman

psrtag for the Glass S touroey, Tbday Sanders. Palm er and 
t ^ )  -  For the first time ta «  l i v i n g  '<%mwla. the host Bacon Academy of t3ol-
tl^rld bobsled evOTts, toere wlB

their fellow pro golfers head for
•jUnlted • Stsfos, Britain, icoiy, onesier lomorrow ana meet toe $60,000 Phoenix, Arte., Open. 

^  no four-man champion tide V ^ ^ j^ ^ v a jd a ’ and Romania to Portland High ta Portland Fri 
j)ear because of toe death cf a  a.walt the decislOT. day.
■ J)fost German driver. , , ---------- -------------——  .......
^;A Jury, comprised of officials 
Ot toe sport, canceled toe event 
Sjlmday rather than try to com- 
^ t e  It Sunday night or later, 
“̂ o s t  of the competitors sup- 
l^rted the decision, but It was 
[enounced as "hasty and un'

Boston Bruins Gain Ground 
And Cause Deadlock at Top

Boston’s betelMped
:ei

Bruttw — wltii Ranger castoff Mi^en-
sgortemanHke" by toe OTganteer bave rtwken off al s e r a p ^ ^  a
of the iU-fated championship; jijjx, thrown ttw N^OTOl Hpek- point.

title chase into -•Tbe acUcHi stemmed from the 
death Saturday night of 26-year- 
old Anton Pensberger, whose 
sled missed a  curve diirlng the 
firet run down the 1,740-meter 
ire chute, rtiot over the rim and 
crashed'into a  grove of trees.

OompetitlOT continued Satur-

ey League title chase »n> a 
three-way deadlock and gained 
ground In the battle of the bot
tom;

John McICenzte’8 goal capped 
a third-period comeback Sunday 
Mght that gavS the last-place Bofton 
Bruhw a  84  tie wlto longtime

Mbntrefd . 
caUcago . 
Detroit ... 
’Toronto .. 
New York

day night imtll halfway through Detroit and dropped
foe second rUn ^ e n  Pensber- Wings Into a  tie tor the
gorts death, (he firet bobsled Chicago and
fatality a t tote Alpine resort in xhs Bte<* Hawks
tour yean , .was announced.
OMy nine of 17 Sleds made toe 
aecood nm.
. The other three membrta of 

Fenebargerts Sled were hospi- 
talteed. Brskeman Ludwig Sie- 
hert, 27, underwent Mirgery, 
mSt dprtoni said he was some-

tomorrow and
Sanders came from six 

etrokes back at the outset to 
shoot 35-31—66 over the par 36- 
36—72 course. In the last eight 
holes he had four birdies and ot 
eagle for a SO-hole total of M9.

Palmer, only two shots off toe 
pace, shot a  70 to tie  Sanders at 
tbe 18to bole when he holed a 
tour-footer for a birdie.

’The playoff went to Indian 
Wells’ par 3, 16th hole, since 
NBC had its televislOT cameras 

W L X^Pta. GF OA Qiere.
26 14 6 86 164 lie Sanders hit a good three-quar

ter 7-lron to toe green, 15 feet 
from the cup.

"I hit a bad 8-lron,” said Pal
mer, who went far wide to the 
right.

Palmer pitched back and 
went 14 feet post the pin.

Sanders putted in and that 
'was it. Palmer’s consolation

26 16 
34 14
21 18 
U 27 
13 39

66 170 181 
66 156 118 
47 135 126 
30 US 181 
20 109 186

WEST SIDE 
W.

Norman’s ..............13
edged Toronto 8-3 and tbe Ouw- 
dians blanked New T o rt 44 ta 
Sunday’s otber action,- 

Tbe tie earned Baston'-lte l in t
against Detroit in I f  meet- Hobby ffiwppe 

Inga tbis sMWon but, more im- PagsnTs Barbers 
portont to tha ;.lt gave ■

Herald .Angels 
Army A Navy 
Fire A Police . 

' Joe’s AUantie 
Massiff Arms

P e t 
.867
.733 was $8,000.
.600 Few If any playoffs are ever 
.600 started on a par 8 hole. So San- 
•M7 ders’ two strokes; counting tbe 
.267 difference between first and 
M 7  second ;rface, w »e  worth $3,500 
.200 apiece.

What improved. Helmut Wurser 
4hd ItolmsI Bberhardt were re-

met. the Rgncera 64. 8atiirtlay MglMported out of danger. 
.Even before the Jury

JOBS AT 
P&WA

$ P A Y ^
GOOD 5  

MONEY

Hie wagei a t Pratt t  Whitney Aircraft havu always been 
excellent. . . and now they are better than ever. New and 
higher wage Kales have recently gone Into effect os well a t  
additional paid holiday and vocation bettefih. And • • • many 
of our department* ore now wbridiig aveMine.
P&WA alio offers on excepHonat jgr<w|» j n ^ i t M  progtcmi 
which Includes life, medical and hotpttpllxaiien covarOge, on 
excellent retirement plan and the aind fstreattanal
advantage* of the "Aircraft Clyb." ^ u t e ^ r f  the *isc|dy and 
continual expontion of our operollo^, w» offer excellent 
opportunities for o d v a ^ m e n t te! copoblfs, career-minded 
Pbople, ' ' I '
Every week, hundred* pf people who cnwitehfna fe r good |ob* 
with more money and. a  better chapee to get ahead are b^ng 
hired at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. AAany are faking advantage 
of the numerou* training opporluoitia*--WITH PAY —that 
ore available In a  variety of iMubU* *1dl|*.. Hojiv about you? 
Wouldn't you be b e tte r-^  a t *%e Aircraft?*

Oor current rei|nIiiRnBts M a  0|ieiilD||s I n .

Ma c h in in g

iN SP kr^
ENG INE^$EM illiY

- BENCH W o r k  
TOOL ft m i m a Kin o  

ENGINE TESTiriG 
EXPERIMENTAL M AOilNING  

WELDING
APPUNTKI COUItSfSTR A IN IN » COURSES

Two woolu to 92 wook»—WITH 
PAY —In Madilotns, Shoot AloM, 
Tool, Dio oad (teg* MSUsf ead 
PIpo MaUns

Throo oed foor yew*—WITH PAY 
— ia AAochlnlag, Taal A Ola MSb- 
ln0 Mstat

JtffiMf It t h  rtm  ts tUsk §f y m  ftUmi
Virit the Employinent Offiso 

400 AAoin Street, Eott HBitfonL Conn,
-—-epee—

A A oedeylhreugliM sy-rSajataipsa j- 
Tuenlay, Wednesday fiid Thundey avaSbig* Tl f  pSA 

Soturday*—t  ajo. Is 12 nssa

I  M |d f
me a fitter cigarette 

tliat raatty delivers taste
and ni oift my hati’*

SKIUEO WORKERS
CaR AAr. WiiOam ColanMn, el 565-4532 

for en Jnlarvlaw oppohilNMSt

K a r M U s ,  M a e  year adfiianr dbcharla papatt E M N 4I, h M  eo M ed e  
and wdol twaidy oord whoa yaa d d l oar a ttoa

Other CetmecNcul ptasi* Is Neir* Haves <

iU.oeanl appathoNy —Pbyw/At *  P

Pmtt & 
Whitney
Rite it lit
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.tirtftfiL

E T  1 0 U 8 0 M  O tJR  B 0 A B D IN 6  H O U SE  w ttk  M AJfOB H O O P L B
■ A 'lV  ii. ,1 . n* W oirtd  O H e s

Aiwwxr' A m *

B U 6 G 8  B U N itnr

, • 0«^ ',P fT U N IA iStOUIMVIRRM
O’ ‘TPPA/ICrgPi 16

O H f l V)KXJL0r4X>

PAffDOU MtTMMOKMSMk ‘-\iCOUl--0 _ 
MA30R8UT «MA«aEMTI<T.7> > «U  < 

tTH»KY<W«B<TlU,«««PTK:At <(4PEAH 
A60OT IMS HOW VMOOLO W  U K ^  MOWS .

1 0 IffTHIM WOIWIUS r  im .U «S «A r THS ACTUAL<aEM ty? 
0*MbNSTAAT»OM1MKr«»MNCBTytH6f»efffAeO(s»/A THIS 
W w iw sssN E iva A .fooM orr ' /  ^ L r  \
HAiretOW UEVSTM A-tAM AaoK''^-"*-'-------
FMOmieiV HAD 8efi*l CI«r««ED 

AT la st !■V irT -- L A »-^ ,__ -o -intl-l r-r ,„i| ^^^1

ffCAD 
•STATIOM 

IS  A O l*y /

A L L Y  O O P B Y  y .  T . H A M L D i

yen
t* a  UO -̂AN* z.
MEAN MWmCNLiy^
PONE ir a x m

HC uxxcs 
ALuneHT
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING DEPT. H O U RS 

8 AJM. to  5 P .M .

COPY C L O SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Xlna FBm AY  10:80 AJW. — SATURDAY 9 AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
Claanllled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenieoee. The advertlaer nhonld read his nd the FIRST 
d a y  it  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Mme for the 
next iMOrtton. The Herald In responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then only 
to Oie extmit o f »  "make good" insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen tho vnhie of the,advertisement win not bo oorrected by 
"make {ood*’  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

BnsinesB S erv ices
O ffe n d  IS

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  R E  A  L A W b y  F A G A L Y  an d s h o r t e n  H elp  W iu ted -^ B Ia le  86  H elp  W a n te d -M a le  86

n xX lR S  caeannd and sraxed In 
homes and offices. Folly In
sured, tree eetlmates. George 
Farr, 64B-S229.

DICK’S 8ERVICB Bnow-
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repalrn. all typea 
o t odd Jobs. Tty Dtek, roaaon- 
able. 613-4SSS.

LAND CLBARINO, 
moval. and chain aa 
A. Michaud, 748-S09fl.

work.

A r c iD lfiS I W T « g H ,> W O t fP
IS THE TRAOi 1BAMR C H ^  
NUQPLC dUMPSe.-

i5 7 n
MAN TO TKXtK in Hoot Treat
ing D ept tUrd Bbift, beam 
11:40 • 7:10. Apply in pelwon. 
Klook Oo., 1373 ToBend Tpke., 
Moncheotor.

Trouble Reaching Our Ailvertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want intomaatlon on one of onr classified advertlsementaT 
No answer at tbe telephone listed? Simply c«n the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser In 
jig time wittioat spending all evening at tbe telephone.

STEPS, aidewalka, atone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone toiraoea. 
AU concrete repairs. Reaaoo- 
able prices. 64S-0S51.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on all types of doors, 34 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2087, 643-0892.

DON’S plowing service, Man- 
chester-Glastonbury area. Call 
Glastonbury 633-2936.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, Ixmded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchestet 644- 
8141.

S jt
YMEM HE 

NAVIGATES 
AQOlMP 

IV if eXP 
HOMESTEAD-

lUAT^ *W 61HRP 
TIME HETEIPPEPOVEII 
THEPOORSlLLfl

Better Yourself 
T O D A Y  
with a 

JOB

ACKJRESBIVE man wanted hy 
buire chemical oooq)^> who 
is willing ta work hard for 
management poeltlon. Must 
qualify, 9135. per week guar* 
anbse to start plus soq̂ Mnssn. 
Must reeide in Mandienter Or 
Vernon area. Cell 538-6586 or 
644-1403.

ACCOUNTANT Junior — for a 
class one motor carrier truck
ing company. Experience help
ful. Contact Mr. Murphy at 38 

T \ o x-wr A Main St., Rockville. Callat r < ^  W  A  249-7671, nights 875-8880.

F loor  F in ish in s  24 H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
F o r Y on r

In form a tion

t h e  HHIRALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will he de
stroy jd if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
toe usual manner.

A u tom obiles F or Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tum- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknipt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1957 Ci^ILLAC, all power, alr- 
condlttoning, best offer. 649- 
1919 after 6.

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac

H ousehold S en dees
O ffe red  13-A

WATKINS Products — Firs* in 
home service. Ask about our 
Party Plaii and monthly spe
cials. Call EBeenor Buck, 643- 
6768, 136 Spruce.

RE3TEAVINO Of bams, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meeisure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key- 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-52!tL

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (speciallxlng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging.. 
No Job too smaU. John Var- 
fallle, 64941750.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary wanted for small law of
fice in Manchester, salary 
0|>en. Call 643-2109.

Oonatder tbe advan’togee o f a 
ceaeer at A Whitney A ir-
oraft. Higher 'wege scales ha've 
recently gone into effect as 
well as additional -vacation and . 
paid boiliday benefits. You -wtU 
atoo have the advantage o f an 
outstanding grouf) insurance 
program, paid sick leave, a fine 
rsUrement plan and toe excep- 
UonaJly g o ^  advancement op- 
povtonltlee created by PAW A’s 
oontlnuifig growth.
Hundreds o f Jobe and training 
ooumee are available NOW for 
both eixperienced and Inexperi-

--------------------------------------------  enoed people. One o f them may
H elp W anted— F em ale 35 »»  career opporutoity you

are knildiig for.

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortga ges 27

B uild in g— C on tractin g  14

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from ceUar to roof. 
Inside ami out, no substitute lor 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for see - 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con- 
necUcut Mortgage ICxchange, 
15 Le-wis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

EXCEPTIONAL

OPPORTUNITY

Openlnge now 'with the 
Fashion Wagon o f Mlnne- 
sota Woolen Oo, Beautiful 
okKihing sold by popular 
Party Plan, toistomers save 
20% and more. All Iteme 
guaranteed by Parents’ 
seal. Fkar full details, oon- 
taot Edith Cunningham, 
162 Indian Hill Rd„ New
ington, Conn. Phone 203- 
666-4110.

WOMAN for full-time assembly 
work, apply Carbon Products,
Ihc., 218 Hartford Rd., Man
chester, Conn., mornings. No 
phone caUs.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or Soph- 
mores who are 16 years of age 
for waitress work. Must be will
ing and able to work part-time Then'e are a number o f openlnge 
after school, 8 days a week and ki A ircraft Engine Testliig and 
Saturdays, good pay, pleasant A ircraft E n g i n e  Assembly, 
working conditions. Apply in Preference -will be gi-ven to 
person. Brass Key Restaurant. pito««to with high schoed edu-

oBition and previous engine ex-

A IR C R A FT
ENGINE

M ECH AN ICS

MORTGAGES — First and seo- BEELINE FASHIONS — Needs 
ond. Up to 90 per cent refi
nance on residential property.
Call New Haven 787-6761.

GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965 CABINET WORK, fomUca coun-

L (» t  and F ound
LOST — Wednesday or Thurs
day, wire wheel hubcap. 643- 
0689.

LOST — Man’s wallet, vicinity 
Oavey’s FYlday evening. Re
ward. Call Bloomfield, 242-1276.

FGUND — Black and white fe
male puppy. Call Lee F’rac- 
eWh, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

LOST: Pass Book No. M-6677, 
Savings Department of toe 
Connecticut Bank and ’hnist 
Compemy. Api>llcation made 
for payment.

LOST — Passbood No. S-7326. 
Savings Dank of Manchester. 
Applioation made for payment.

NOTKiB iT  hereby given that 
Optional PasBbook No. 11811 
issued by toe Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- 
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to

Monza convertible. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

ANTIQUE Chevrolet 1934, 4-door 
sedan, master 6, good con
dition, best offer. 649-1704.

FORD — 1963 Galaxle 600, bur- 
gandy fastback, standard 
transmission, one owner. 644- 
8388.

1966 BUICK, dark green Special, 
2-door, V-8, -with many extras, 
1,300 miles. Must sacrifice, 
32,700. Call 644-1719.

1958 (CHEVROLET 4-door hard
top, 8 cylinders, 7 mounted 
tires, $150. 643-6779 before noon 
or after 9 p.m.

1963 CUSTOM Ranchero, red, 
4-speed, excellent condition, 
$980. 643-9262.

1962 DESERT Tan Mercury, 
leather interior, power steer
ing, very low mileage and ex
cellent condition. A one own-

ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

m  — Problems can bo solved, 
call for information on our one 
payment per month plan. New 
Haven 787-6761.

B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, ponfiies, basements COFFEE SHOPPE — Ideal op-
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, 'Vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

eratlon. Established location, 
nice clientele, good hours. E ffi
cient and profitable with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Call- V I  ^
iiiM WnrkmnnHhin vuaran-Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, Biding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of ail types. Ehccellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

er car, must sell, $900. 429-6630 R o o fin g  and C him n eys 16-A
after 6 (Storrs). ______________________________ _

ROOFma — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CkUl Howl«7 , 
643-6361, 644-8333.

1964 INTERNA’nON AL Scout, 4- 
wheel drive, lock out hubs, de
luxe full body, exceptionally 
good condition, $1,860. 429-6630 
after 6 (Storrs).

1962 CADILLAC sedan DeVille, 
fuUy equipped, air-conditioned, 
exceptional condition, private 
owner. 649-6409. H eatin g and P lu m bin g 17

of toe amount of deposit.
aaM Aesoctetion for payment 1967 DODGE W ^ .  a u ^

mafic transmiaaion, radio and 
heaiter, power steering, power 
brakes, good tires. Call 643- 
0697.A n n ou n cem en ts 2

HARTFORD’S lOto Annual Boat 
Show, February 16-20, West 
Harttord Armory, Farmington 
Ave.

P erson a ls 3
PREPARATION of 1966 Income 
Tax returns. Samuel J. Turk- 
ington, Jr. 643-7781.

F'EDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings In 
mind, reasonable rates. E. J. 
Bayles, 6t'0-6246.

1962 CHBVROLE3T Bel Air, 4- 
door standard, original owner, 
excellent condition, $960. 649- 
7919.

G arage— S ervice—  
S torage 10

GARAGE For RBiNT, 
only. ObjU 649-71^.

a4ults

INCOME TAX service avaU- 
aUe. Call 649-3829.

INCOME TAX returns, do it 
eariy. Raymond P. JeweU. Call 
643-7481, erveninge call, 649- 
4866.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
. retired mtemal Revenue offle- 
•. er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.
"INCOME TAX returns pre

pared at reasonable rates. Call 
^  John Moretite, 646-9017.
% «X )M b ' t AX Returns — Busi- 
^aess and individual, prepared 

ty  full-time income tax ac- 
: eenmtant. Raymond Girard,
; f46-6650 or caU collect 875- 

7862. __________
WANTED — passengers to Con
stitution Plaza, 8:30-4:40. West 
Side. 64S-75S9. _________

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and Main St. to S 4 H 
store, Pitkin St., East Hart- 
flord. Arrive 8:30-9 a.m. Urgent. 
Please call, 649-3661 after 6:15.

Motocycles—Bicycles 11
1966 HONDA Trail 90 — with ex
tras, excellent condition. 646- 
6180.

--------------------- -------------------------

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VanCamp, 
646-4749.

BOTTI PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CaU 643-1496.

M ovin g— T ru ck in g—
S tora ge  20

MANCHES’TER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Is the Atlantic Reifinlng 
Oomijany representative in 
the Manchester area. He 
Is looking for qualified 
dealers to operate Atlantic 
service centers in Manches
ter. ’There axe two unique 
kxsations a'vailable at pres
ent. 'PWis is a good time to 
check into the advantages 
of being a service station 
operator. Ftod out how to 
make a good week’s pay, 
meet plenty of people and 
gert. lots o f fresh air. If you 
have thought about operat
ing a service station be
fore — take heed. It doesn’t 
cost anything to get de
tails. Don Orooiks, 289-1561 
days, or 289-5721 anytlma 
Tompus fugtt (time flies). 
Why don’t you fly to the 
phone right now and give 
Don a call.

6 styUsts in this area. $200 free 
samples. Work 2 nights a week, 
can earn $50 commission, no 
coUecUng or delivering. Re- 
requlreraents—must have per- 
sonaUty, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. F\>r appointment call 
649-24B2.

ipERMANENT — Part - time 
'work. Edward’s Answering 
Service, hours 28 p.m., 6-day 
week, training pay $1.26. Call 
649-0600.

NURSES AIDE. 3-11 shift, full- 
tlme and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

HOSTESS
Dining Room Supervisor

Permanent Year Around Work 
Many Benefits—

Meale provided 
Paid vacation 
FYee life Insurance 
Free disability insurance 
Medioal insurance

CaU 875-8951 or 643-5412 
To Arrange FVw Interview

HOWARD JOHNSON 
R t 30, Vernon, Conn.

IF YOU PLAN to seU why not 
sell the beet? Dutchmaid, 
manufajoturers of qitality doto- 
ing for the entire family, has 
openings for demonstrators In 
this area. Highest commieslona 
paid. Generous discount on 
samples. Free kit to qualified 
person. Ftor Interview write 
P.O. Box 37, Vernon, Oonn.

ADD TO YOUR Family income. 
Pleasant, friendly opportunity 
to make up to $20 In week, 
showing friends food and 
household products, cosmetics. 
FVee ’Trial Sales cjutfit. Rudi 
name. Blair, Dept. 753CB1, 
Lynchburg, Va. 24605.

Stenographer 

Clerk Typist

F\>r small engineering o f
fice. Work must be neat 
and aesurato. Latest IBM 
typewriters.

Above Average Pay 

5-Day Week

F o r A pp oin tm en t 
Call 649-5211

LICENSED Nurses for all shifts, 
Manchester Manor Rest Home. 
646-0129.

M asica l— D ram atic 30
CRANE Piano - Violin studio, 
private instructions. Plano, 
Violin, 'voice, dance, solfeggio 
included in lesson. 742-7425.

NURSES AIDEl—78, part-time. 
Laurel Manor. 649-4519.

WAITRESSES 
BE A JOHNSON GIRL
FHill or Part-time Evenings 

We Will Train You 
Must Be Over 21 
Many Benefits—

Paid vacation 
Uniforms provided 
FYee life insurance 
FYee disablUty Insurance 
Medioal Insurance

CaU 875-8951 or 643-5413 
To Arrange Inteawlew
HOWARD JOHNSON 
R t 30. Vernon, Conn.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 CivU RlghU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, disortmlnatlon be
cause of sex. It wUl now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read toe usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  87.

DRIVERS for school bus. 7:80- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:46 p.m. CaU 
643-2414.

Business Services
O ffered  13

t y p e w r it e r s  — standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale TJDpewriter Service, 649* 
498^ ________________ __

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Ospitol BquiiMnen. 0>., 88
Main Bt., Mamtoester. Hours 
daUy 78. Thursday 78. Satur
day 78. 648-7958.

P a in tin g— P aperin g  21
EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6826. 
It no answer, 648-6048.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rales for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

PAINT7NG BY Dick Fbntoine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wan paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuFimt. 
<)uaUty workmanship. CaU 
ervenings, 246-9598.

S ch ools and C lasses 33

TEN MEN WANTED
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or fuU-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

A<XX)UNTS Payable bookkeep
er for regular day shift, 8 a.m.- ■ ........... .........................
6 p.m ., Rockville office. Con- BRIDGEPIDRT Operators, hor
tact Mr. Murphy, 28 East Main
St., Rock'vllle. CaU days 249- 
7671, nights 875-8880.

RBCE1PTIONI8T — Assistant to 
dentist, excellent opportunity 
for right applicant. Must have 
initiative, ability to meet public 
and be wUllng to learn office

Izontal milling machine oper
ators, cutter grinders, all 
around machinist, top 'wa^es, 
Uberal overtime and benefits, 
pleasant working conditions 
Apply in person. Paragon Tool 
Oo., Inc., 269 Adams St., Man
chester, Conn.

perienoe or training. Military 
aircraft engine training Is par- 
tioulaglly deetoable.

APPRENTICE

TR AIN IN G
Eara wiblle You Learn to be a

Jet Engine 
Metalsmith

Pratt *  WW'tney A ircraft hi 
now accepting applications for 
a formal toree-yeox apprentica 
oouree in dheeit meitid work. 
CkuncUdates should ha've a high 
school or trade school diploma 
or the equl'vailenrt and at least 
one year o f Algeijra, Geometry 
or Shop Matoematios.
This is your opportunity to 
earn good wages while you 
leant a skill that wliil prepare 
for a rewarding future.

MANY OTHER 
OPBJNINOS IN:

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
WELDING

Training: Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
'WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Sheet Meital, T od, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making

Apprentice Courses
'Three and tour years — 
•WITH PAY —  in Machin
ing, 'Tool Sc Die Making 
and Sheet Metal

START BUILDING YOUR 
"A IR CR AFT’ 

CAREER TODAY!
Visit toe Employment Office 

A t 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, OonneoUcut

—Open for Your Convenience—
Monday ITirough FYlday 

8 AJd. to 6 P.M. 
l\ies.. Wed. & Thurs. Eves. 

TUI 8 PJd.
Saturdays—6 AJd. to 12 Noon

ACTUAL JOBS now c^ n , U.8., 
Europe, So. Am., Far East. 
Write Employment Info. Cen
ter, Room 474, 789 Boylaten S t, 
Boston.

M ALE
F A C T O R Y
W O R K E R S

Excellent hourly •wages, 8 
paid boUdaya, paid fu
neral leave, pensioa plan, 
vacation plan, gi)oup Insur
ance plus major medical. 
AppUcemts must be at leart 
6’9” taU and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGEIRS OORP., corner of 
MIU and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Mai¥3hester, promptly at 
10 a.m., Tuesday, Feb. 8.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

MAN FOR Ceramic casting, 
good pay, excellent working 
conditions. Apply In person, 
Adam cmd Ekle’s. 119 Rt. 44A, 
(Coventry.

EXPERIENCED MEN

FVjr lumber and building 
supply company, inside men 
for hardware and building 
suppUee, high wages, many 
)>eneflts, pension plan, paid 
hoUdays and v a c a t i o n .  
FOease apply:

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY
367 ELLINGTON RD. 

BIAST HAR’TFORD

SALEiSMAN for carpet depart
m ent fuS - time, experience 
helpful but 'Will train; five day 
week; fringe benefits. Apply 
Mr. Turgeon, Watkin’s Broth
ers, 936 Main St., Manchester.

OAREEIR P O SI'nO N  for young 
meui who is looking for more 
than Just a Job. Offers execu
tive career to High School 
graduate with pleasing person
ality, ambition, aggressiveness 
and abUlty to meet toe public. 
Eixperience in contact work de
sirable. AutomobUe Is required. 
Good starting salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead for the right 
man. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Company, 44 State S t, 
Hartford, or call 5278401 be
tween 98.

JANITOR

BxceUent opportunity 
for experienced man in 
our office maintenance 
department. Hours, 4 
p.m. - midnight. Good 
wages a n d  working 
conditions, above aver
age benefit program.

W rite P. O. Box 78, 
Hartford. State experi
ence and salary re
quirements.

SKILLED WORKERS
Fior Your Convenience 

CaU Mr, William Odemon 
A t 6658532

FVir an Interview' Appotntment

management. State fuU details TURRET LATHE operators, ex- ^  a j ^ l * .  bring y o u r ^ l ^  
of qu^lflcatlons In reply. Write perlenced, night shift, hours 6 d t o r t i a ^ p a p e r s  (^ 2 1 4 ) .

p.ni.-4 &.m. Premium p&y» &U Wrth ccrtdfica/tc &nd sodeia Be- 
benefiU. Dean Machine Prod- ourity oerd when you visit our 
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches- ofOoa 
ter.

Box D, Herald.

WANTBjD — Part-time custodi
an, evenings at the Tolland 
Schools. Board of Education 
Office, 876-9682.

MASON and mason’s helper 
wanted, full or part-time, Ver
non - Ifonchester area. Gall 
ThompsonviUe 749-6116.

W an ted— ^Instractions 34
WANTED — OjnversaUonal 
Spanish lessons from native 
teacher. 643-7379.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellara and
yards, weekly or monthly p ld t ___
up. Bolton, Manchester vleliif PAHTHNQ, exterior and tn-

INTE3UOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insiuad. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

H elp  W anted— F em ale 35

1̂ . Barcdd Hoar, 649-4054.
APPUANCE3S repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and else* 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
AppUance, 6498056.BIDE WANTED from Manebes-

,ter to Ooitral State C o lleg e ,___
Tuesday and Thursday even- PLOWINO — avoid Ugb
1^(8. ce u  after 6, 649-1512. prices when'’’ it snows. Routes

terior. paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. BYUly Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

EDWARD R . PRICE — palnt- 
ing and paperhanglng, over 85 
years exi>erience, 649-lOCB, 78 
liim m ore Dr., Manchester.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, dlscrim Inathm be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read toe usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted olasslfl- 
cations, but also our Claasifi- 
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . , 87.

DENTAL Assistant, alert, neat, 
experience preferred, typing, 
good opportunity, references 
required. Write Box H, Herald

O FH CE CLERK
High s c h o o l  commercial 
oo-fse graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and Interasted in a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 2:30 p.m., Tueeday, Feb.
8 at our Manchester 
plant, com er o f MUl and 
Oakland Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

_______________ _____________ _ now being tormed. BYe# estlm- INSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint- BN OB LPN for 8-11 or 11-7
ates, no contracts. 649-7888 or tag, stain and trim  worit, 875- ehIflL BViB og parMIme. Laurel

Read Herald Ads

EARN $50 and more to famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 524 page catalog. 
Popular O ub Plan, pepA P801, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

T(X>LMAKER, machinist, ma
chine operators, full or part- 
time, benefits. Mlco Mfg. Inc. 
643-1671.

WANTED — painter’s helper, 
some experience necessary. 
OaU after 6, 649-9668.

TRAINEE wlUtog to team and 
take charge of deburring and 
finishing operations. Ambi
tious, attitude and ability de- 
tenntoee wagee. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Oo., 234 Hartford Rd., 
Mandhecrter.

OIL BURNER Mechanic—must 
be experienced and licensed. 
Top pay with top skills. APPlJ 
Gibbs Plumbing Sc Heating. 
Call 875-0663 for appointment.

TRUCK DRIVER’S helper, 6- 
day week. Apply Shipping 
Clerk, Watkins Bros., Inc, 986 
Mato 8 t

LUBRlCblTTON MAN — Excel- 
lent working conditions, em- 
idoye benefits. Apply In per
son, service manager, Carter 
Cbevrcdet Company, Inc. 1226 
Mato S t

P R A T T  &  
W H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T

DIVISION OF
UNITE3D AIRCRAFT C O R P . 
Ekurt Hartford 8, OonneotUcut
Other Oocmeoticut Plants ta 

North Haven and Southington
An Elqual Opportunity 

Ehnployer, M & F

W ANTED
d e a lt  L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op  P rices  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain S t. 
P h on e 649-5233

WANTED
CUBRK FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

INCLUDING PAYROLL APPLY IN PERSON

manrljPBtpr twptrtng
Sm  Mbs ciulpw, Offie* MoBqgtr

I
■i H

a •



CLASSIFIED ADYESnSING DEPT. H0VB8 
8 AJL to 5 P JL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
ntoT»m * *  ̂ n m  nuoDAS u :m  a j l  —  b a t d b d a *  • a m .

DIAL 643-2711
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7S H o o M F irS ^
IS mgAiitt 8Liiif!W jg, WApiMIBgrMM. 1

Roobw Withoot Hoard 59 72 Hatioa Fur Sato 72 HaaaoaForSak 7f~

______________  ____________________________ M ARcaBanBR — 10409
iwfO* ftir aon-«maUiic sAVSN ROOM aputaM ot. to  «im w  n o itfa fi^  an tola  R aadi

CUBAN piaaaanr room In-prt'

eoM oas.
Can after 2 p jn , Locuat-St, H20. Call c a ^ ft l, clow  • r m  O o l o ^  « a r ^  »  tod n w w . ^  toto  nan o a n u ii“ « «  » * » .  <*>• V M t.

~ '  ̂ A _ a__ A AAn -

NWOr FAI0I.T Oat, M. KAWUmitf m .  — »
era Mtoel araa. SapaiaU tar- Haneto. 0

city

r o o m
______  _ tamQy,
(We kHefaen, MRU oaUnata,-

0-0. and poreli, w x a  atraat, axoto room tar taUa. « bIb(  voobb,
_______________  _____________________ - lent arw . Hi^aa A^awgr, 6to- Oaiplly room, two fireplaeaa,
r o it  Rt!NT—Fnm t room, om - a VAILAHLS BCAACB 1 — S m ti to o  taU baUia, to o  car garaio,
tr a ^  loeated. MATUO, M room ato>ft>>>wt. atoond floor, ■ .......................................potta. baatiHtally laaMlacapad
Btadi 8 t  exceOato condition, r AH elcc- W M T SZDB — near tea, jgn with traao. van  to wall eax^

.- trie kKchenirtth raafe and re- duplex, double gatase^m odew  peUag and drapee tadeded to
ROOM Fnr IjADT or gaodlo- dcreenad porch. kUcbana and batha, 200* deep prioe o< taU M . n dba lck

S f  S - n S S u T "

^  Daieh GokmiML MArun. nlCA mm  k

Bondar. m M M .

pmUCnOBD room with W U^ « -  °y  Colonial, garace. nice
an privilegaA, cantral locatton. only. OaB Qaorga Wulard, 6II- good location^ m ar

—. ' *“ *“■ 061SeMrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St

A p a rtn en to— Plata—  
T enem ents 6S

CoRttaMd From PracMPng Pag*
H elp W anted— M ale 36 D iam onda— W a td ic

Jew elrp 4g
BTOCSC ROOM and perpetual in- ___________*'.'“ 7 '“" * — ------------
ventory cleric. High achool WATCH AND JBWRLRT re> 
graduate or equivalent in ex- pairing. Prompt aervlee. Up to 
perience. Apply Peraonnel $20 on your old watch to 
Dept, Iona iiUg Oo., Regent trade. Gtosed Mondaya. F. B.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart
ment, 4M Main S t, $80. 64>- 
2426, M .

______________________________  boa. For tail informatlan call
FIVB ROOM duidex, F aM eld  M tton Agency, Realtora, .642- 

S t, garage, finiehed rec room <taa 
and workabop oomhtnatlon, 
quiet neighborhood, MOO. 
monthly. Available March le t

pe-
decoratod UtCben and bath, 
coovMilent locatioa. Bel Air 
Real Batata, tiS-MSl.

STOP LOOKING /
Here t o a d  mom aidxnban. 
Ranch tan mbmtoa horn 
H artoon  Largo l i v i n g  
room. Utabeii wMh hnOt- 
toa. dining and bedrooma. 
FamSy aecurity tar |17.* 
BOO. R. Waacar, 040-6008, 
876-08U. -

hum  boa. $M,90A CbanBon 
Itoalty. 8424)882. 840-TWO.

MANCBBBCTB - -  Oanfral. P  
to U y . 24, MB.ta0. U V  A te  
frea. Paaak R eal^ , 2I0-7«B. 
Td-8242.

HANCBBSTBR—L ov^ 'R acn di; 
In excellent condition wMh â  
fourth bedroom or utiUtyrooeil 
with private entrenoe. At^ 

garw * flraplaoe.' 
1% bathe, large send-finlabed 
reoreetton rocxn In haecmant 

<M8tanoe to hua{

adulta only. Call 640-2tM any
time weekend, or after tM  
weak daya.

SPACIOUS Cuatom built all 
briek 6 room bouae. 2 ceramic 
hatha, dining room, douUe

DUTCH OOIX3N1AL •— conMto- ___ iUi#aTw-e oo oun'
tog of T rooma, and 1% hatha. BARROWS & WALLACE
A mflltao w ord, cannot de- Mhacheatto Parimda S ^ M B - S T S S o a m ^ ^ :
acribe this typical New Eng
land dealgned home, carefidly

Mlanobeeter 640-5806

brick garage, plenty of atorage, ,enstom erafted with tea '5 annt "tt. neixhborlwod.)
acre, gardena, treea. Hotchina g « c e  and beauty of Colonial ^
Agency, 64M824. of old. Central chimney ^  ‘

w lth2flreplacea,w ood8hlngled oonqtately remodeled ---------

6Vk
eled older home with 0 room i 
and good potentlala at $16,-

St, Manchester. Bray, 737 Main Streat, State 
Theater Building.

DURINO the next two weeks we 
will interview men intereated hi 
making big money. Apply in 
pereon 8:80 - 10 a.m. or 4 - B
pm . 1128 Main St., East Hart- -------- --------------------------------------
tord, ask tor Mr. Cook or caU B ^ W IN S . M «!S, Driictou^ 
5260606. *“

Garden—Fann—Dairy
Prodacto 50

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
PRESS OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

First Shift, 45 hour week.

BAS T E ^ 'L )  TT.TnR 
99 Loomis S t

from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

Woodbrldge and Parker Sts. 
Manchester

4Vi Room I>uplex 1150 
Room Flat 6136

M A N cb »T B R  -  ------------L ^ ~ T O c e S
l AmniL. to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, L a r «  lot. t r « « . ^ t n a  _ ~A OOTTHT OP PIwater, very central, reason

able rent, 640-6824.
FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, kiUhen range fur
nished, close to Main St. In
quire at 40 Vernon St

FOUR ROOMS with garage, $90. 
monthly, central' location. J.D. 
Real Elstate, 648-5120.

enclosed breexeway aim 
rage, excellent condition, large 
lot, full price, 618,800. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 64S-698a

windows. Screened porch ovei^ *  ooukt o fg»* InnV. twMtiHfnI Isndaatned d O Wn t O Wn  Manchester. ^  Mancheotor. within and ^• loolu b e a i ^  ia n d ^ p ed  Agency, 643- K  dtoirict of Manchjator, m  the
“  yard, located in one of Man- **• ^  joana^ a d .Mn I ,.- ! ;—. .  V—» 1567. Pnwent. Bon. Jotm J. Wallettyard,

Chester’s  best neighborhoods. 
PbUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

r rteent. BoS"5&in J. W^ett. 
Jodge. , . -

68.800-Four room Qipe, pan-

___  FOR RENT — 8 room heated
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. apertment. centrally located.
Tomasaewsld, Box 863 South e 2 Imrge Bedrooms ^  648-6118 between 8:80
Road, BoHoii. Open dally. 649- e 1V4 Baths a m - 4 nm
M tT  e Modem kitchen with O. B. »*"• * P ™-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  refrigerator, range, disposal,
dishwasher Luxurious Duplex

Household Goods 51 • S ^ ^ r '^ m e n t s  piped for
private entrances, living room.. automatic washer and dryer

BJVBRYTHINQ In sterilised re- ^ Alr-condlti(ming (optional)

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

conditioned used tumiture and «  Master TV antenna 
appliances, high quality — low • Hot water oU heat 
prices. LeBlano Furniture, 180 c Open staircase 
South Street, Rockville. 875- e L ^ e  sUding door closets 
2174. Open 9-8.WAITRESS and waiter needed, ___________________

part-time. Mrs. Canfield, USEID refrigerators.
Bolton Lake Hotel, 648-9781 af
ter 8 p.m., before 8 p.m. call 
742-9148.

PART - TIME, evenings. Per
manent position, responsible 
peTOon needed as cashier and 
derk typist, varied duties In

ranges, automatic washers 
with guaronteea. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 648 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINOER AXmiMA’nC  Zlg Zag 
sewing machine, Uke new in

, „  cabinet. Does everything. Orig-^ o f f i c e .  (^ N o n n a n s , Mr. , 5̂
Kaufmen, 646-0114. 6 payments, l̂ .BO each. CaU 

Hartford. 622-093L

• SUding glass doors
• On bus line, near school's, 

shopping and churches
Open Dally and Weekends 

Noon—6 P.M.
649-5591..........646-0390

643-1023

Located at junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISE®

dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, eentral free parking, on

MANCHESTER

City living in suburban 
neighborhood. Is what this 
oharmlng 6 room, 5 year 
old Ranch home offers. 3 
b e d r o o m a  large Uvlng 
room, dining room and 
kltcheA built-in oven and 
range, fuU ceramic bath 
with Vanity. Professionally 
landscaped yard, one car 
garage, convenient to Hart
ford and new shopping 
area, excellent condition, 
619,300.

t o l l s “£ 2 ^ igarage, conveniently located, _  _  BsHtT pray»K ihait an hutojmjsnt^Twwvi. Wi. ahnnninw Agency, ReaXor, 646-0469. nSnorttoK to be the Ust wHl andnear schoola, bus, Xhopping, — ^ s a i d  deceased be ad-
616,900 for quick sale. Bel Air RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x  800 mltted to probate aa pec appHcac 
Real Estate, 648-9882. shaded lot, 6% r6om Ranch W  the tocefotos'

with an Income, Ideal tor to- amUcaikn ^  heard and < ^ r- 
laws or tor the young famUy S e %
who can use extra income, ex- day of February, AD. 1966. two 
ceUent condition. 620,600. Wol- ^
verton Agency,. Realtors, 649- interested In said eatate of ^

MANCHESTER — A beauUfuUy 
appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
buUt-to oven, range, dishwash
er, 8 generous bedrooms, 2 ceT'
amlc baths, flreplaced famUy ------------------------ ---------------------- &'-V,^55da?'a-bo,v otThls or-
room, laundry room, a gorge- SPRING BTRBIET — A cuMmn der to some newspaper havliw a 
mis Uvtae room. 2-car xarasre. Ranch fey AnaakH. Six hdg tto^toy rfASd

rooms, VA baths, porch, ga- heartag. to appear X they see cause
rage, buUt-tos, V ^ .  W O O ^ S L ^ reK ^ 'e  tS^JetJ^ 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- ing on or before Pebroary 3, 1966. 
1677 hy_ cMtlfled ^mail “ ”  "

ous Uvtog room, 2-car garage, 
625,900. Wolverton Agency, 
R ectors, 649-2818.

WARANOKB ROAD — Prime 
location, oversized four bed-

py of this
Stder'lD BW  j . Best, S8 Tennyson Ave.. North Haven, Oonn.. and re
turn make to this OourtJOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
oc; Marjorte J, Best_______ _

--------------------------------------- —   ̂ OBDEB o r  NOTICEAT A CX5UKT OP PROBATE. STATE OF CONNECTTCDT, Dffi- 
held at Manchester, within and for TRICT OF MANCHESTER. BTIO-

Legal Notices
bus line, near shopping, quiet ttab Ponltv PoTTmanv Tnp Oape, nine rooms to all.
secUon. It's Just Uke owning K eailT  com p a n y , m e. renovated, vacant
your own home. Rent very 643-2692 R. D. Murdock WlH consider taking your house 
reasonable. CaU 649-8666. 643-6472 in trade. T. J. Crockett, Real-

---------------------------------------------- tor, 643-1577. _________ ______________  _ __ _________
FOUR ROOM ai>artment, heat, ________________________________  _______________ — -------- the" District of Mancherter, on the BATE COURT, Februaiy S 1966
hot water, stove, refrigerator, l a Ro b  EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 MANCHESTER -  7-6 duplex, waiiett. ^ t a ^ s S d '^ l^ 'd S J
garage, central location, 690. rooms, modem kitchen with aU exceUent construction, just j , ^ ^ ^  ceased.
643-0190. bullt-lns, dining room, two are. painted, 2 furnaces, 247 foot Davl^ O a ,^ ^  llaie

WANTTrn — One or two voune pl»ces, 2% baths. famUy room, deep lot, very central location, ceased. Upon appll^tion ot wnilam P.WAPTrEiD Cme or two young wooded loL Hutchixia An^ticv ReaKora M9- The OooDeoticut Bank and Truat Qulsh FuneraJ Home, Incorpoi^ed.girls to share 4 room apart- ^ c n in s  Agency, Keatrors, tn»- admtnlatrotew c.La. hav- ?  creditor, preying that an tas^-

COUNTER
HELP

MALE and FEMALE
FuU or part-time night 
work, over 20, own trans- 
poetaition. Apply to person 
to Mr. Willis at Luncheon- 
eitte.

SILVER LANE BOWL
Silver Lane, East Hartford

girls to share 4 room apart- IT "™ '”  —f.TLIfL '1-------- - (jompany. admtnlatrMOT c.t.a, nav- a creditor, praying man an m s^-TORnt uHth annthpr irirl in Mon- 629,600. Phllbrick Agency 649* 5324. ing mcMbited its administration ac- ment putiiortlng to ^  ^  lart vHUlment with another gin m Man _̂___________________  count with aaid estate to this Oourt and testament of ^ d  deceased be
Chester. 644-8102. ‘ (TOIAINTAI, _ 7 rooms larve tor allowance. It Is admitted to probate aa per appllca-tAJlAJNtAlj — ( rooms, large rrnnv.nv.n- Th»i tb« atih dav of Uon on file. ItORDEIRED ; That the 24th SPACIOUS SPLIT, 8 twin size modem kitchen every woman’s February. 1966. at eleven day of o'clock ORDERED: That the

6130. 648-7076.
BLONDE BEU3ROOM sulto, new

homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

references. Available March 1. 
Inquire 21 FatrfieW St.

maibtress and spring. Mahogany 414 ROOMS, heat, hot watsT, ____ _ _ _ _ _  o—__
dropleaf taWe. CaU 289-8649. . wirt^eratpr, paring. Famished Apartments 63-A — 649-8464.

stove, trees, near bus, shop- dining and Uvtog room with Chester be and the same la as- Chester In said District on the 24th

Agency, 949>5324. bedrooms, 2-car garage, near with said estaie, ascertainment of notice be given to aJl persons Infcer-
hl^h school Philbrick A^ianev. distrBjuteea and order of distribu- eeted In said ê rtafe of the pendency® * Agcii y 4̂,^ ATt/1 tHia OrtiifH tiMi iM>> tuiJH ATkTviicA/ilon and the timetion, and tWa Court directs that no- of said appUcaflon and tloe of the time and iriace aselgned and ĵ ace of hearing theiY î. ujr for said becû ng be given to all publishing a copy of this oraer InCompletely redecorated, | l2 u .------------- —  *------------------------ room Ranch, fireplace, garage, _____________________________________ ___________ _ ^___  _  __ _______ _ _ .....  .........

SESWING MACHINE — Just re- 1® Forest St., off Mato S t 646- 'THREE ROOM apartment, fuU basement, exceUf .£ condl- RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms, Rcrtxya known to be taterest^ some new ^i^r h av^  a 
celved In trade, electric con- 0090, 643-0(>00. completely furnished, heat, hot tlon, l80’ frontage. Don't delay, i^  baths, large family sized thereoo by "puwShing a copy of days before the day of said hearing
role in g o ^  ^ a t lo n , S ^  WB HAVE customer, waiting ;:::,T o r 'i^ e r '^ u ^ S r  ^  ^a?e*"anrbe“ T ^  r XIdke new, Maple finish. Only for the rental of your apart- or oioer coume b4b-o4A). ------------- « ------------------- . ........................................................  .  -----------------------weds or older couple. 643-0420. tors, 649-53S4.
620. Singer Sewing Company, 
832 Main St.

ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

’THREE Antique chairs, one MANCHESTER -  large, new.
FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, vaciint, Feb. 14. 643-8628.

PART-TIME work. Take orders 
and make deliveries to estab- 
Ushed customers. Married, em
ployed with car. For Interview 
caU 644-1402 or 628-6686.

love seat, one straight and one 
gold decorator chair. Reason
able. 648-6826.
TAKE OVER PA'TMENTS 

FROM OUR BANK
-z r T ,-------. ■ ,■ f o r  UNPAID BALANCE

DBISIGNBR— f̂uU-tlme, to work 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!
to flower shop. Apply to per- PAYING IN MARCH
aon before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd. BRAND NEW

----------------------------------------------- S ROOMS FURNITURE
LIBRARIAN Assistant. Send re- gg MONTHLY

4 room apartment, tw o blocka 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6958.

rec room, 2-car g^arage, only, leeet seven days before the day of live thereto, and by mailing on or 
riOflon nhar-Bon Real Eatate “ id hearing, and by mailing o* or befbre February 7, 1966. by certl- »1»,»00. tjnarrjon rteoi JSStaie, February 7. 1966, by oertl- fled mall, a copy of said will andtfJA AAOfk ^ M __>■ _ _ ____ 0 il. 1 ____ a_•_ . a r.i_i_ __J — _ A. Q TUTuMeâVT643-0688.

STORE FOR RENT Mato St. 
1,400 square feet, heated. CaU 
622-3114.

said hearing, and by mailing 06 or befbre February 7, 1966. by certl-before February 7. 1966, by oertl- fled mall, a copy of said mil andfled mail, a copy of tWa order to of this ortler to Irene B. Murray,___________________■ ______  Mary Ellen Carson, UO Rldm 8t.. 97 Unden St.. New Bedford, Msot.:
vti'MrtmPQTTm r-iiHtoTO Uint Mancheater, Oonn.; Herman Yules, Eva Rocheleau. 293 Oollette SL.MANUHESIKK custom muil gg center St., Manchee- New Bedford, Mass.: Rose Mall-
Ranch, 26x22 recreation room, ter, Oonn.. and return make to this loux. 97 Unden St., New Bedford,
9 nnrrhea 2 hatha 9 oanursa Court, Maep.: Leon mayhew) TMloiw,2 porenes, 2 oatns,  ̂ garages, joHN j . WALUETT, Judge. ICT Jenney St.. New Bedford,
8 huge bedrooms, buut-ln stove, oc: Hie OonneoUcut Bank A Trust Maas.-: Adele Rezendee, 618 Kemp-
dlnbwnuhnr umnded lot Hiitrh. Oo., admr. c.t.a ton St., New Bedford. Maas,; Al-tusnwasner, wooaea loi. nuten-  -----------------------    Maiiioux 225 Ash SL. New
Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. AT A COURT OF p r o b a t e . Bedford, Mass.; Prescott Mallloux.

held at Manchester, within and for 49 Ashley Boulevard, New Bedford.
4H ROOMS, heat hot water,
stove, refrigerator, disposal, ... „
parking Included, nice loca- DESIRABLE store or oftlro
tlon, 8140. per month. 
0308, 649-8980.

649- space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11

mime references and minimum Bedroom Living Room Dinette ROOMS. Colonial Man- a.m. - 8 p.m.
p o  ^  Tables and Other **j **̂ d " OFFICE SPACE available, 2Memorial Library, P.O. Box Accessories Estate Co.,

128, EUlngton, Conn. , ™ o » 6 4 3 - 6 1 2 9Accessories 
BVERYTHING 8228.78

BRAND NEW 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

810.16 MONTHLY

MEN and women needed in 
Manchester vicinity tor gener
al cleaning work, second shift,
experience necessary, ^ a d y  Famous Make Refrigerator, 
work, i>ald hoUdays. Apply, u-ving Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
157 Charter Oak Ave., Hart- Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 
fortl, second floor. Accessories

-  BVERYTHING 8297.34

MANCJHESTER — deluxe, quiet, 
quality Damato built, 4-room 
duidex apartment, block to 
schools and shopping, one 
a-riUlable. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

rooms, new modern building 
with electricity, heat smd cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692, 643- 
9651.

SIX BEDROOMS

’Two family duplex . . . one 
4 room unit rents at 8110 
per month and the other 
ten rooms are owner occu
pied. Six bedrooms on sec
ond floor. Three and a half 
batha, big attic, two heat
ing systems, porch, and a 
two car garage. Central 
location. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — prime office OWNE3R Anxious to seU 6 room 
Cape with % shed dormer in

'TWn EATMTT.Y__K-5 9 IvrtTvwtn the district of Monebeeter, on the Mass.: Roland Rocheleau. c/o Ray-TWO FAAUDY 0 5, 3 Decmoom Sni Jay of Febniary, AD. 1966. mond Rocheleau. 22 Chlcoriee St.,
arrangiements. Quiet residen- Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, New Bedford. Maas.: Rita Bamen-,
tial area on level treed lot Judge. 22 Bowe Hill Road. StonehainoreA on 1 ^ 1  treea im. ^  ^  ^  Rocheleau. 32
Weeley R. Smith Agency, 643- Manchester, in said district, de- Chicopee a .. New Bedford. Mase.;
1567 ceased. Ijeon Rocheleau, 13 Outlook St..

____________  VPon_ ajjpUoai^ of_ WUliain P. EbM Hertford. Oonn.Irving Preee.
(CONVENIENTLY
room Cape, could . ___ ,  —.—_ —  —  —  — ------  ------ . ., ............
______ _________ ______ ________ I - malt of said deceased be admitted Worcester. Mess.: Marguerite Mal-rooms, garage, nice fenced to u, probate as per application on ley. 98 Lovell St.. Worcoiter. Mass.:
lot, only 815,900. Leonard Agen- fUe. U la George Malley, 681 Worthington St..

aja /uoa ORDERED: That the foregoliig Spring Valley. Oa.llfornla. and re-®y* ItoAUors, 646-0469. appUcetion ^  heard and deter- turn make to this Court.
-----------------— —-----------------------  mined at the Probate office In Man- JOHN J. WALUETT, JMge.MANCHESTER—5 room oomr Chester, hi aald District, on the 1st oc: Vincent L. IHana. Atty.

pact R aw *. "S bedrooms, city —
UtiUUes, on bus line. Priced notice be given to all Iieraona inteî  
for e c c ^ y  o d io u s  buyer
at 813,900. FhUhrick Agency, and place of bearing thereon, bypubllahing a copy of thia order In649-8464.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

814.74 MONTHLY

- ----------- :------ :-------- ^  form er in gome newspaper having a clrcula-
NEW 8 room apartment, new space, 100 to 2,000 square feet. Rowers School area, fuU base- xVtMrwiPgmTrpl-a raciT
stove and refrigerator, $90. a central location, abundance of ment hnt nmtAr heat ftrerwiaea MANCHESTER 6 room Raised ^ ys before the toy of said hear-. .uveuw., y,. mont, hOt wator heat, fireplace, pionrb hunt 1ft«9 innx900 lot i” «. <» appear if they see cause at
month, no lease. Leonard Agen- parking, alter to suit. Hayes ^ ce lv  landscaned lot with 1” ° “  stScl tlnm ^d ptaoe and be heard
cy. 646-0469. Agency, 646-0181. ™ ________ ^-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, re liv e  tttoreto.^rS. by_ mailing on

RELIABLE woman wlU care for Famous Make Washing Ma- 
child for working parents. Ex- chine. Famous Make Refrigera- 
ceUent references, very de- tor, Bedroom, Living Room, 
pendahle. 643-9947. Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps,

----------------------------------------------  Tables, Blankets and Other Ac-
YOUNG HOUSEjWIFE desires cessories 
bookkeeping or fi^ re  work to EVERYTHING 8398.22 
do to own home, recent exper
ience. 649-6397. Price Includes Delivery, Setup,

-----------------------------------------------  Service. Guarantee Immediate
WILL DO weekly ironings In Delivery or Free Storage Until

MANCHESTER — Uke new, 
Colonial styled, 2-feonlly, spa- Honsea For Rent 65

Call owner before 12 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 649-8696.

MANCHESTER -  6 room sin- RANCH — Seven rooms, oneschools and shopping. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, 8160 monthly. Call 648- 
6930.

shade trees, early occupancy, g ceramic batha, famUy sized or befbre February 4, 1966, by reg- 
riall owner before 12 noon or Vomiiw air moil, a copy of saM willkitchen, fireplacea ranuly and o( thU order to Tereolna Plano 

room, l&iindry room, a KOT- Reteuna, via Andrea-Sanaô rlno. No.
rowwaav. Uvrlvarv rorŵ.«a 0_^ro rr« T̂O. TOrlnB. Italy: LO^tO PlanO.geouA Uvlng room, 2*car ga- iniano. I^vence erf Torino. Italy, 
raer®. $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  anU return nlake to thla Oourt. 
Agrency, Realtors, 649-2818. oe:year old, prestige neighbor

hood on deadend street, large
lot with trees, decorated with m ANCHBS'TER preeti^  area,A.1 ̂  mm A wA ̂  A ,̂8 A A. —6ŵ  ^

my home. CaU 649-9683 any 
time.

On Display at MatoNeeded.
Store.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036
See It Day or Night ____________________________

If 3 ^  have no means of Item - TORBjR r q o m  Apartment, 
portation. TU send my auto for ^eat. 470 Mata St., first floor.

Dog»—Birds—P ets 41 ” <> CaU between 9-6, 643-2426.A—L—B—E—R— —S

BABYSITTING in my home 6 
days, for working parents. In
quire 1006 West Middle Tpke. 
643-1719.

(XIMPLETBLY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, 8100 month
ly. 742-88P®

95 WEST Middle Tpke., modern —r ----- r--------------
4H room duplex, heat, hot wa- ^'****^vi *^**r?ii
ter, electric stove, refrigerator. «150- monthly. CaU
garage, basement storagre, 8130

eleg^ ce  for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has It. For ap
pointment to see call PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

649-8464. MANCHESTER — Immaculate, 
maintenance free 6-room home

desirable 6 room Colonial. 
Large flreplaced Uvtog room, 
IVi baths, sunpoTch, green
house, g a r a g e .  Beaurtifully 
landscaped half acre lo t Re
cently redeooraited. ReaUstical- 
ly priced. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SOMEBODY
WANTS
YOUR
HOME

monthly, available February MANCHESTER —Bhcecutive 11 with 2-car garage, 8 bedrooms, x/rATjriFnnRTim 
10. OaU 649-2866 before 6 p.m. room home, 4 bedrooms, 3 formal dining room, 22’ Uvtog

batha, Uvtog room, sitting room, big kitchen with pantry, 
room, sunporch, dining room. Real value at 817.600. Wolver- 
kitchen with pantry, lavatory ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. 
off large hsiU, rec room with

WLVER Miniature poodles with 43-45 AULi N ST., HARTFORD RENT MAN — CaU fw  ac- lavatory, maid’s room with FOUR FAMILY - -  M i^  seU.* —̂  . .. - _ __ OMWVVMSI €M aiaalft YZaSicva

Let us find that somebody for
— ---------  yon. We use advertising that
Executive attracts attention. We have 

home, Porter Street area, 4 experience to selltog and we 
large bedroome, 2 fuU baths, have knoiyiodge of mortgage 
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, loans that will help the bn ^ r 
Florida room, patio, fully air- ftoanoe. Want your home somT 
conditioned. Shown by ap-

Window thadet of lovely Do Pent 
“ Tontine”  ere easy to wash. Win 
look like new. Won’t crack, hay er 
pinhole. Arailable in many attrac
tive colon. Just call ue. WcwiUbe 
glad to measure your windowa and 
give you a free cetimate for new 
“Tontine.”

OUNONT

TO N TIN E .
papers, 7 weeks old, reason
able. OaU 649-6426.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. tlon. Apartments, manage- *>hth »n«i 2-car garage, 8200 per
ment, complete, fast efficleat, monUi- CaU Bob Gerstung, 649- 
expmienced, bonded servlca 6861 evenings, 643-7033.

Four rooms to each unit. House 
is to excellent cendition. New

pototment only. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

Articles For Sale 45
BALES AND Service on Aricne, 
Hahn Bclipee, Jacobson lawa 
mowers. Also Homeltte chain 
saws sad Internationa! O il Cs.. 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
■ad shupening serrics on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment

Wearing Apparel— F̂urs 57
FUR COAT — brown Mouton 
Lamb, very good condition. 12- 
14. Reasonable. 649-8879 or 876- 
2193.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

West Side Realty, 649-3566, 
649-4342.

U ft R BUILT Ranch, modern.

FIVE ROOMS, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen built-ins, large Uvtog 
room, heat and hot water, new 
two - family house, quiet rest-

MANCHESTER - Bolton Une, 
■vailable Feb. 15th, 8 bedroom 
R om *, 8140. monthly. Also 2 
bedroom Ranch, 8125. monthly. 
646-0191.

ceUoT floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. ExcoUent to- 
coma potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

immaculate, kitchen with 
buUt-tos, flreplaced Uvtog 
room, large lot. Only $16,000. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0332.

CALL

649-1922 649-1922

KEITH AGENCY
(StUbmui *  Ben Keith)

E. A . JO H N SO N  
P A IN T  C O .

tSS MAIN ST., MANC

MANCHESTER—Cusbesn built 
6H room Ranch. S large bed-

Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, STS- BUY and seU antique and 
7000. Manchester Exchaiva — used furniture, ehtoa, glass, sU- NEED a rent? Call the rent- 
Knterprls 1945. ver, picture drames, old corns, man, no chserge. West Side

-  A M , « T iSS

dential area. Wesley R. Smith T  Wt^ en huUt-tas, 1%
Agency, 643-1667. — *- ,_,w _niebed or unftirni^ied, lake batha, 12x20 Uvtog room, %

privUeges, $80. weekly. OaU acre lo t  Immediate occupan-
743-67M. cy. Wesley R. Smith Agency,
----------------------------------------------  643-1567.

Ihem a beautiful sight with MANCHESTER — Brand new, --------------- r r ---------------------------
» » s r r ’. i C a . r i s ; ;<1 whole estates. Furnl-^ p o o e r ,  81. Oloott Variety ^

Ro®“ * Without Board 59ope roU waUpoper - get anothar _______  ____________________
roll for one cent. Latex'ceU- ROOM FOR Business or profes- 
tog paint, 83.99 gallon. Umlted sional girt, kitchen prii'Uegea. 
time. MorriS(.n Paint Store, 789 OaU 649-6258, after 5 p.m. 
Mato.

Suburban Fur Rent 66 Ma n c h e s t e r  __ M o d e r n
Cape, 4 down, 3 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. B d  Ahr Real' Batata, 
642-9332.

—Now has openings to 3 room 
apartment with hot water, 
hsat̂  stove and refaigeratoc. 
CaU 643-4313, evenings.

Ideal country setting, yet near 
all faciUtles. Small. Ookmlal 
styled building offers charm
and privacy. Only $125 month- _______________________________
ly. heat, hot watw, stove and jj^ST HARTFORD — Tene- CUSTOM BUILT Ranch « »  a

CHARMING

Let me shnwr you this at
tractive 2-<lBinUy flat on 
bus hue, 6H rooma on oach 
fknr, steam heoit, 2-cor ga
rage, exoeBeot oomhtten, 
one fleit vacant Must see 
to sfipreciabe.

ALICE CLAMPE7T 
REALTOR 649-4548

refrigerator mcluded, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IHB THOMPSO* HODS*. Oatl ' 5 ^ ”  ’  ^  o X S t l  
O N . OP THE Pln«f tU ng. Uga strM t. M ntnJIl tooatad. par’ monta,B4#m__ DIi«A T «eM»Me ------ * “---  ̂ » » * ▼ S' »

ment, 4 rooms, rear, very cen
tral, parking. aduHs, $48. 
monthly. 640-62^, ring king.

shaded 100x400 lot, formal din
ing room, flreplaced Uvtog . -------------------------------------
room, family eized kitchen with PITKIN 8T. — Comfortable Ool-

Ufe — Blue Lustre carpet and 
opbolstery cleaner. R o^  dec- 
iPk; ahampooer $l. The Sher- 
frto-WiUiams Company.

IB n o n  and lofty . . .  
retain hriHlaace in car- 

cleah ^  with Blue Lustre, 
dectrlo ahampooer,. $1. 
i Paint A  WaH^par Sup-

dren welcome. 643-9675.large, pleasantly fumlshad 
rooms, pariting. GaU 648-S85S 
for overnight and permanent FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
guest rates. 143 So. Mato St., heat furnished.

r - ■ ---------- 7 rr~:— rrr <Rder people. Available MarchNOR'i'ti END near Broad, 4% 643-2573.
room modem apsutment, psu’k- __________ !____________________
tog, bus, near shopping, new SCH(X)L 8TRBBT — 4 room «h  ̂
huUdtag. 64204M, 7-10 p.m ., plex, gas baseboard heat, al- 
Monday ■ Friday, day or eve- uminum windows, garage, $90. 
Bing Saturday or Sunday. monthly. OaU aftw  6, 640-7846.

Wanted To Rent 68
bultt-tos, oil hot water heat, 
plastered walls, 3-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton

WANTED — Either duplex or Agency. Realtors, 6»-381S. 
house with eight or more rooms
suitable for tamUy who desirea SCHAILBR RD. — nsw qoaUty 
to provide separate quarters of 
two or three rooms with fuU m  
bail bath for older mother.

onlal home. 8 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room. 3-car garage, halt acre. 
Prtodpala. 649-0604.

Amdous to obtain by March 1 
or April X, would consider sign
ing lease. Write Box P, Her
ald.

burn evil room Ranch, fire- MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
placed Uvtog room, fUnlag wMh city water and city aaw- 
room with buUt-fai china cloaait, era, watting distance to bus 
3 large bedrooms with large and ahopplng, Immedtato oo- 
eloset, 3 tuU batha. rear ou|iancy, $14,990. Oonveraa ft 
deck, one car garage. PhUbrlek Oiqiret Real Estate, 643BUIT, 
Agency. 640-8464. 875-18U.

WANTED
COMPOSITOR AND 

MAKEUP MAN

FuQ-time job*-stesdy woik. 37% hour weak, paM 
Vacation, sick leave, bospitaligation, pension pinn 
and other benefits. Excellent working

In PeraoB

fla n r lf^ B tr r  E ttn tittg  l|F raU i
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Howaes For Sple 72 Snbntban For Sak 75 Snbnrban For Sale 75
aVAlIABLJB ■tay' Immodiate oc- SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful VERNON — Quality and 4pian 
oupency, 6 rtesB 0H|* Bidshcd 6% room Ranch with fuU baea- tity. Immacidato 814

bath, vanity, many extras. WiH 
quahfy for minimum PHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 648-1677.

^th tM  oMtott U a Stsa 70x150, 
74 Haftoh Hill-. 816.000. Near 
bus, TWhools toid ttam foes. 
PamBy piOved oqt o f town for 
change o f taaiteySieut. inquire 
^gUipc^ MV. J ^ y .  at 17 Har
lan S t fw  .

^  r o o m  alamtoum sided 
Cipe rlgW to the tenter of 
town, one OftT garage and patio, 
$ bedroomd, dtoihg room, re
modeled kitchen, firoiBabed Uv- 
tog room, oil hot water heat, 
exceUent oonditiion throughout, 
til.oOO- - Wolverton Agency, 
R ealtors, 649-:W8.

Manchester

DOWN

Buys tWe Ttluir bedroom ex
ecutive home wtih two fuU 
baths and tw o garages. 
CaU Mr. B()gdBii for ap
pointment to  tee this o ff
season value. 649-5306 or 
875-e6lL

b a r r o w s  & WALLACE
Maocheaber Forkade 
Miancheelter 649-5306

Ranch, presUge area, larga Uv
tog romn with hugs b ^  wtotkte - 
and raised fasarfii fireplace. 
Colored buUt-tos and eloeeta 
galore. One oar garage to base
ment, large lot wltti heautitiU 
shrubs and Shade trees. glS,* 
600. Harold Hto<*s, Realtor. 
876-6384.

VERNON — Recent Ranch on a 
high shaded lot, 614 rooms In
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with buUt-ins and 
dining area, flreplaced Uvtog SOUTH WINDSCHl — Neiw 7- 
room with wall to waU carpet- room Raised Ranch, alumtaum 
tog, 2-car garage, $18,600. Wol- siding, 2-car garagOi Mvlfig 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- room 'with oethednd ceiling,
2813.

VERNON — Older 6 room Colo
nial In exceUent neighborhood, 
114 acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

fireplace, modern kltcheii, fam
Uy room with fireplace, large 
lo t Hatriey Agency, 643̂ 0080.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

ON CONVERSE RD., Bolton WANTED — S-bedroom Colo
nial, Manchester, garage, cen- 
traUy located. CaU Mr. Tlvnan, 
8:30 - 4:30, 643-1531. No agents.

Legal Notices

SIX ROOM Lrohaped Ranch 
with 20 mile view, garage for 
2 oars, recroaiUoo room, 2-zone 
heating, mliUmum down, ap- 
proxiimately $122.90 monthly. 
Pasek Realty, 260-7475, 742-
3243.

there's a 7-room Raised Ranch 
for sale. Riding by it loo'ks ex
pensive . . .  it is! But — the 
price is right. Consider this, 
for instance. The ground level, 
heated and flreplaced family 
room is 16x30 and aU done up at a  x-HOBATB.
in fieldstone and tobacco barn heia al Mancaesier, within anti lor 
boarding. That's more than ^  ^
generous. There are 6 other i-reeent, Hon. Jonn J. Wallett, 
equally generous and well ap- ^  ^  ^
pointea rooms. There may be Manciioater, in Mud district, de
better buys around, where? We ^  nwivio. . . .  . upon the appUcAUoo ot Sylviadon t know. Mid 30 s. Wolverton Gotuieo, aonumfiuuurix, praying lor

authority to compromise ano settle the doubaul and disputed claim 
fnrtT5TVT/-vxT « .a a, whloh saul estate has against Itoro-VERNON — Oversized 6 room thy x. Welss, Seymour Kuhiow and 
Cape in sparkling condition, Harry Kowalsky aa per appiioauon
fireplace, rec room, high seen- °"oRi>£lKiiL>; That the foregottiK 
Ic wooded lot, assumable mort- appucotlon be heard and artep- o-aa-. A Bja n iei mined at the Prabaie office In Man-gage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. cheater, in said Dlatrict, on the ivth

------  day of February. A.U. 1966, at twoOne o'clock in tbe afternoon, and Uiat

-ill

Left Him in Trunk

Two Held in Abduction 
Of Ĝas ’ Station Boss

nARTFORD (API — The or- Austin, S3, <rf Weymouth, Kate., O iarg*" lodged against Maa- H A R ^ T O  (AP) The or ^  ^  Ridmpptog. toterttate
(foal of Ctaooter J. Austin, who oI a car after Maskell transportation <rf a stolen car,
was abducted, driven from Quincy service sta- Unlawful flight to avoid pfoeecu-
Massachusetts to Georgia to the tlon where Austin was em- tlon, and armed robbery, 
trunk of a stolen car, shot to ployed. Sherift Robert Worie^ of Gll-
the face and left for dead, was Austin told police that when mer County, Ga., sold Maskell 
blamed today on 21-year-old they reached Georgia, someone j ,  ,iao wanted on a charge of 
Donald Fronk MaskeU of Quin- opened the trunk Ud, shot him aasault with intent to murder.
cy. Mass. '*'* ” ** Maskell’s companltm, Mrs-

Maskell was held without bond and left him for dead. Angela O. Nlmmona, who poUce
on a battery of federal chargoa. After being shot, Austin told joined MaskeU after the
Including kidnapping. po»ce he kicked his ^ y ^  abduction and rode with him to

Maskell and Ws l8-year-old the trunk ^  Georgia and bock, la charged
girt friend were arrested In a state highway near El Ja^ interstate transports^ss X -ir
“ ■ ™  r  E . - r  •received a 
whereabouts. 

PoUce said MaskeU

MaakeU's
because he was a regular pa- 

forced tron of the gas sUtion. bond was set at $10,(KW.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

H ospital Notes For Passenger Trains

State Offers 
To NHRR in

Visiting hoars are 3 to 8 p.m. 
to aU areas excepting mater
nity where fiiey are 2to 4 p.m. 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke to patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsitors at 
one time per patient.

Life
1966

(Continued from  Page One)

BRUCE ROAD — Suburban.
Large three bedroom Colonial b OLTON — Near center. ___ _________
with breezeway and two car Ranch full ha.w>m«nt K̂ ven »  all persons Inter-..onao-e Heavllv wooded lot I  Kanon, run oasement, ^  ^  ^  penaencygarage. Heavny wooaea loi, built-m stove and oven, one of aald application and Uie time and
choice residential area (Lake- , . home in excellent nearln* tbereon, by pub-acre lot. nome m excellent  ̂ order in some

condition. Owner transferred, newspaper having a drcuLlation In
price reduced to $18,900. Im- ̂ betore the day of said hearing, tomediate occupancy. For fur- appear U they see cause al aald 
ther information caU the R. F. Ume ^  place and be heojtd reto- T... . Û e thereto, and make return toDimock Oo., 649-5245.

wood Circle). House has many 
extras, must be seen to be ap
preciated. T.J. O ockett,' Real
tor, 643-1677.

Which was also released by the 
governor’s office, again urged 

ceeeor company such os the pro- the IOC to reject the railroad’s 
Pattenta Today: 355 posed merger of the Pennsyiva- pettoon,

ADMITTED SATURDAY: ,̂ 1*̂  ^ew York Central Roil- He said Oonnectiicut was wiU- 
Elmer Batz, 11 Esther Ave., |x)ojdB. * tog to continue a demonttration
Rockville; Krista Brown, 254 make this equipment project aiding the railroad leitil
Hollister St.; Thomas Clzman. ^ ^ j^ b le  to the operating raU- the end of thle year. ,
East Hartford; James Collier, ^  ^ fee of $1 per The present agroemeiM caUa

Dancer Featured in Gondoliers
WEST SIDE — 6-6 flat, 2-car 
garage, bus Une, recent heat- SOUTH WINDSOR — Prime lo-

Lhis oourt.
JOHN J. WAUL,BTT, Judge, 

cc; Paul B. Groobert. Ally.

..e Dougan, 44 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
Priscilla Gibson, Man- member of Danw Masters^ of p.,»tua H  Berkeley Dr.,

 ̂ ______ __________   ̂ for on end to the project on
Doired testitoiony tiM the bearing July 1, but there Is an opttM

another six

tng systenw, good value at 
$21,900. Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 646-0469.

cation. 8 room Colonial, two 
years old. All kitchen built-ins, 
dishwasher, disposal, range, at
tached 2-car garage. One acre.

Miss * ---------  ---------- , i-n K - - .
Chester dancing teacher, wOl A fr ic a , Dance 'T e a .t o ^  gg
appear as a solo dancer in The pance and A ffillat-

to Washington. 
Konell, in Ms

for continuing 
statement, months.

Lots For Sale 73

6632.BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel- Vernon 
lent area o f custom hofties.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

UMITATIOM OHDEB ---------------------------  sociaiion OI uance aim aiiiuol- - o_h_»i qt . Anns Gus-
the ^d Artists. She has studied with

! Monch 
t>ruary. 
n, Johr

house guarantee. For further Estate (rf William ..
information caU 643-1038, or 622-

lat day erf February. 1966.
1 1 J .2 1 ...* XT..,,. Present. Hon. John J. Wailetl,nicely landscaped lot. New judge.

House OK Expected 
For New ‘GI Bill’

THIS IS A BIG HOUSE

------ ------- -------- ----------------------------- FI— —  -.7 ' ea a.rusis. isne imi, g^^. charies
too Diatrlct of Manohestor, on the Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop leading teachers In New York rinvm trv Mra Marv

Wauett, March 4 and 5 in Bailey Audi- and Boston and has done guest T ’. V ^ -
r  m t e r i u r n .  M a n c h e s t e r  High teachtog to Boston, Ansonia and

.School. Hartford. She has perfotmed for ^
Jtotrirt. de- The dancer is director of Pns- many organizations to this j  _ ..

‘^Tn'̂ motion of Vincent L. Diana, cilia Gibson School of Dance are^ and has appeared in New RWgewood Dr.. Rock- ^ blM toot would not have thedr tuition
•> - -  Manchester. Ctnn.. Arts. Manchester. She Is a Yortc City. -------- j.„< ,^ e o s  SavidakM 18 ^  paid, but would receive mcnfWy

S ^ t o ^ l ^ e l i t o  ^ trtn an en t ?Tyme«ts to help cdUege
sky, 23 C u m b erl^  St^ C h iles ^  mdtitarv service, expenses. Paymente would

WASHINOTON (AP) — The after World

BOWERS School area, 2 build
ing lots, with acreage, city wa
ter, sewers, will sell separately 
or WiH build to your plans. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

Color It Wg! Really Big! 
See its four bedrooms—its 
23 foot Kving room, its 114 
baths— îts large yard. Plus 
extras galore! For a like- 
new home and real value 
at $23,900 oaiM D. Sisco, 
649-6306.

Subarban For Sale 75
OOLXJMBIA LAKE. $12,000, 4 

room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Rettltors, 649- 
6324.

753 Main St. admlistmtor.
ORDERED; That six months 

from toe 1st day of February, 1866, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed tor the credUora within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
e.state, and aald administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
wttoln said time allowed by pub- 
liahing a copy of this order in boom 
newspapw having a circulation In 
said probate district within ten days 
from toe date of this order and re
turn make to this oourt of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

War n , veterans 
their tuition

Priest Conducts Class 
For Jewish Students

bonus tor military service, expenses. ray.im i.»
Slngeri 68 ' OverWheJmtog approval is ex- range from $100 a month ter
non; Mrs. SartU Snyder, 40 OI fuU-time ochooUng tor a teigle

W an ^ ®  ’ M ^?*Eltotteth ^ S S w n  as “ the cold war GI veteran to $160 for a v e ^  S t’ WappU^. M ^ E liz ^ lh  dependents.
w  ^  w L ^ e  moro than'^x Veterans would have to go to

mouths to the armed forces, school at least half-time to gte 
udietherlluntog war or peace. any benefits, with payments 

It was approved by the House scaled down to, match.
— The bill also would providaford St.; Mrs. Ellen Bean, Marl-

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, cellar, sewers, 
large trees, bus, $18,600. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

ROOKVILLifi! — Budget buy —
2-story, 4 rooms, attached ga
rage, trded Jot, near bus a n d _____________
stores, 89JKK). Harold Hincks, ANDOVER LAKE 
Realtor, 876-6284.

NEW YORK(AP) — The Ro- Flynn provided the description, 
man Catholic priest donned his “ Now, this is an amice (a rec-
tradmonal vestments before the tangular piece of Hnen worn __________

------- ------------------------ -— ---------- class of eififht teen-agers as an- over the shoulders). It was once ,-4,. lurra Antoinette Cam- Veterans Committee last Thurs- , . ______
AT a “ ^U R t " of®PMBATE, Other priest described what was a head covering a ^  s ^ e d  as a st; MUton ^  ^ ^ ^ b ^ e T r t e S ^ A d J ^

held at Manchester, within and lor ^oing on ^  helmet of salvation, p _ _  Coventrv Svlvla Clavette, under a procedure allowing only y, i_o_o tn
S  d ^ r y .a , i S S f  S f  ■ “  S S  :  .  Cl,™ C « »  « l d  r * « ,.r  F ly » . O .; «  “ Z  X

d,„.n* rood,, I ..c h « . ^  ‘r a e „ » .  « „ g .  t u ^ . 'T L d . .  h.M . Ih . . ! »  fa ^  'k .S T .M , M „. F ,o r »= . " " » «  - y * "  b « - > »
i^iiwood East iW ord , jg jo 15, took place and represents the thongs Ei^m, Watrous Rd., Bolton; procedure b ec^ se  toey become available tWs

MX montoa S !  itZ m o l short course In used when Oirist was ^ 0̂ ,13 oarblch, 414 Hartford sure v T  s e r ^
W S . i T d S . S . a i y J ’ S : O a «»»d  « « .  ' „  ................ S ' " ^  W  S  T  m ».0.  « .
lowed for the creditors Within wiUcb father. Father Flynn contifuiea me Vernon, IJdwwa Granvliie, Wiii-ttiteJittHv \n more coct- armed tercee eince Jan. 81,
estate!*and said executrte'̂ B'torect- The teen ^ ers were from the ^  H ^ o r d  ^pke^ "ti^^aJuitiMsti^UOT I956,"when Korean teair benefite
ed to give pubMc notice to the cred- Stephen Wise Free Synagogue some o< the vessels used m peter Gunn, 163 Maple St., J  t«M ninanded a till endod PinidiiB who. voliuiniteered

school. They had played hosts _  " " T  w V ^E U zrbet^ '’ Dr • b ^ S ^ ^ t t e r a n .  for Mx montte ttelntog « id  toen
a copy of tola order to stone new^ last Palm Sunday to a group of For a titoe t he prints and net Hoegler, 77 B llzabethD r., ^  ,-rvad to combeit aî  entered the retervea would not
paj^  cireutotion to aald voiinfratpra at a model nuns feared there would be no Mitchell Karpuska, 61 Crest- ™ o  had tervea m cotoox•robate ^thln ten days Catholic youngsters at a moaei  ̂ _̂_ _____ ________ ___a vommt eaa. which would have coot be eligl'Dle

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

bullt-lns, attached garage, full 
walk-oul basement to patio, one 
full and two half baths, new 
wall to wall carpet throughout, 
approximately 114 acres, walk 
to school, reasonably priced 
due to transfer. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

SPECTACULAR — B o l t o n  
Ranch, 614 immaculate rooms, 
professiomd landscaping, Rec 
Room, swimming pwed. Own-' 
«rs tranetftered, excellent fi- 
aancing. Lappeo Agency, 648- 
8261. 649-j$140,.

Prizdî  Lciok'Alilcef

home, needs some renovations, froni toe'fCfe of this order and seder a ceremonial Passover class when the teen-agers failed wood Dr.; Rande Krapf, West
hard to duplicate at $6 8W. Wol- tu™ to tois court of toe »>■ ^  synagogue. Since to at the appointed 9 W H lln ^n ; M ro AUce I^ u i^ t. “ / S , '  ^ th  dlechaig; would be altawed f^
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, then the Jewish youngsters had a.m. time. 141 HlghlMd St.. I^o I^brew , h leh er^ eO ta . completing the educational ben-
2813 ____ at  a  cxiURT OF PROBATE, expressed eagerness to know It turned out the youngs ers t ind« MpMtiI The House blU carriee a first- efirta. Home loan guaronteea

Manchester̂  within and for *„orp about the Catholic church, had gone to a 9 a.m. Mass at the Spring St., Mrs. Liinaa mcjî ui- minwrwi mul would be aveiAaMe tor 10 years

I^esent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Tosemh p  Flynn Apostede Instead of waiting for °  , ntiiUdon a vter after five yeoro. for each three montiie of eerv-
Solemn Mass at 11 a.m. As a vllle; Mrs. June Often, 111 » J w  j c .
result, some of them a(:tended ''Y®''® toJ^^uoationai ben J its, on the bW  veterona who completed

® N e^ S ^ ak ^ f John R o S ii 5I  basis of one month of achooltog thedr service befbro ^  hiU is 
sandwiched to between y o ^ o o d  Dr WanotoT Mro *or “ P «*«=*«>•

One Mater ce m e n te d : It ’ g™! a total of 86 months. ntog from tbe date of enact-
Miould happen to more of our Mary Ronca 119 B ^  Sti

J.

VERNON — Split Level „ _ _
ttiv TwiTna in 3rd day of February. 1966.on a wooded lot. Sax rooms In p>re«ent, Hon. John J. waueo, ^ .w Tosenh P

all plus garage, 126x150’ lot. Judje. .  “y ".ev . Josepn P
M ^ condition Estate of Helen AUoe O’Connor with the help of the Rev. Donald
Home in excellent canaitm  O'Connor of Manchee- _  Two altar bovs
Real private location but still ter, to said Dtstrtot an incapable D. Oampbeli. Two aitax Doy
close to elementary school. T. *’®rp̂ ,p conservator having exhlbltod r>orriT>be1l nut on his

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. his final account with said estate Father CampbeU put on ms
___________________________ to this Court for allowance It is vestments at a makeshift altar

_______ ORDERED: Utot the 24*h day of _ . , ...... ......  _* o* .A,o.i1dFebruary, 19te. at ten o’clock fore- Sunday to a classroom at St. 
noon at toe Probate Office to the poul the Apostle School. Father own.
Municipal Building to said Man- ^  ______________
Chester, be and the seme is as- — ------------------- ' ^
signed for a hearing on toe allow
ance of said acooum and said con
servator's prior aocout with said 
estate, and this Oourt directs that 
notice of top time and place as

Delicate Design!

f a
8198]

10-20

siCTcd for said hearing be given to 
all persons known to be Interested 
toe-ein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order to some new.spaper hav
ing a circulation In said Dl.strlct. 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing om 
or before February 7. 1966. by cer
tified mall, a copy of said account 
and of this order to Commissioner 
of Welfare State of Connecticut. 
1000 Asylum Ave., Hartford. Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WAUUETT, Judge. 
,i-ec: Ward Taft. Conservator

State News

Man Found 
Dead After 
Hotel Fire

____________  Dr.; Arthur Welngart, Andover;
Mrs. Gail Wilson, Rt. 6, Bolton, 

granted for h ertHB SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Deektis, 2S2 Dart Hill

Walnut Sit; Leo Mateja, Rt. 30. KapltuUk, HarrisvlIIa, R. t.; A r- 
Rockville; Claronce Hlnzy, Eaet thur Norwood Sr., 19 Chestnut 
Hartford; Rejean Vtotefeuille, St.; Mrs. Nancy Tompkins, 
E3a»t Hartford; Roger Grleka Glastonbury: Mrs. Maureen

$41,472 has been 
1966, the first year of the proj
ect's operation. ____ ________ _ _________ ______________

The purpose of the grant ie to Wapping; a eon to Mr. and jr ., statftoed; Mro. Gayle Mad- Lombardo and so;., East Hart- 
evaluate services to unwed James Dceautels, 43 CMn- den and daughter, Huntington ford; Mrs. GaU SSevareUa and

ton St. Dr., Vernon; Mta. Roberta daughter, 14 Norman St.
BERTHS YHBTBRIDAY: A Seteler and son, 31 W olcott -----------------------------■

son to Mr. and Mrs. James Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Au*wy §4oclS8 111 B r ie f

mothers, with an eye toward es
tablishing more effective serv
ices and deployment of case
work staff. Butteifteld, 15K Forest St.; a 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Plree, Hartford; a daughter to

O u e e n  E l i z a b e t h  bed Sunday. 
A t  P o r t - o f - S p a i n

8199
1 2-2yra

Sepcuote or together the a$>- 
ptel is taTesttble. And an al
ternate short-sleeve version is 
Included. Two patterns.

f :

2947-H

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
(AP)—Queen Ellzabetii II and 
Prince Philip arrived today

RECORD INCOME
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Rem 

WATFRBURY lA P)— A ington Arms Oo., Inc., reported Mr. and Mta. Kevin MePart 
W A i h - K B U K I i  J _  consolidated net income land, 9 «ru ce  Rd.

for 1966 of $9,383,000, the highest 
in its history.

The figure compared with 
$7,743,000 for 1964.

The net income Is equivalent 
to $1.23 a share of common 
stock, as against $1.01 a share 
for the previous y?ar.

42-year-old man, John P. 
Griffin, was found burned 
to death in his hotel room

■t t t 4

Daly, medical 
examiner, said Griffin died of 
asphyxiation and bums.

The fire was at the Rex Hotel 
on Bank Street.

______  ____  ___ ^  Firemen found, the bedding to
aboard the royal yacht Britan- the room smoldering and the 
jjia. sprinkler system in the room

They win spend three days In working when they responded to 
the ianu of' the calypso betore an alarm.
leaving tor nearby Tobago. The Police said Griffin was a resl- 
yaclht nailed here from British dent of Waterbury.
Guiana, first formal stop on _  . . . v n  i
their four-week Caribbean tour. C r it ic iz e s  L|tJ

Waving and smiling, the MERIDEN (AP) The Con- 
queen and prince stopped nectlcut Republican Labor 
adhore end reewed a tro n «i- League adopted Sunday a reso- onauaraw es

DUSCHARGED SATURDAY;
Mira. Esther Blancband, 23 8.
Alton St.; Betty Btenchette. 64 
HoU St.; Mrs. Kathleen Clark,

IndcwotM S t; Mte^ Mre. Dorothy Miuwn
Terr., Vernon; DianeHart, 161 St. John St.; Oris- 

bopher Chambers,
St.; Fred Dewey, Elaet Hart
ford; Mrs. Carolyn Brown, 414

Knofte and son, 30 Clyde Rd.
IDoiSCIHARGED YBRTER- n e w  YORK (AP) — Steels, 

DAY; Frank Miller, East Hart- autos, airlines and electronics 
ford; Robert Klppax, 46 Kelley were galnerti to an advancing 
R d.,' Wapping; Mrs. Madeline stock market early this aiter- 
Messier, 14 Clearvlew. Terr.; noon. Trading was fairly active. 
Lawrence Redmond, 31 Ham- Steele benefited from a re- 
mond St., Rockville; Robert port of rising orders for the 
Kmmers, 106 Plymouth Lane; metal and expectations that the 

Sunset industry would enjoy a big first 
Nlchol, quarter.

S7_L »S9 Griffin Rd., Wapping; John
O’Neill, 101 Henry St.; Mrs. 
Doris White, 29 Buckland St.;

R ockville M an  
Goes Bankrupt

woirde, 332 Suimndt St.; Mrs 
Geraldine Jackson, Thompeon- 
■vflle: Curtle Baker, 126 High- 

. -  „  land Dr., Wapptag; Miro. SopMe
A volunbary bankruptcy pett- 57 Wtademero St.;

tlon has bten filed by N o rn ^  Hogan, 85 Helatoe
C. Baldwin of 106 Orchasd 8t^ Joeephine POasFber,

^  “ ■ ™  O.K S .. M r..
Jane DeMerchant, 87 Garden 
St.; Mrs. Caroline Krinjak, 63 
Eldridge St.; Harold Balch, 
School Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mar-

The over-all list seemed to re
spond to the opinion reported 
from the National Association 
of Purcliastog Agents that infla
tion looms as a more serious 
threat now than to many years.

The market was up a little at 
the opening, then mo'ved solidly

RockvUle, in U.S. Dlatrict Oomt o ^ e „tr y ; Paul McKhmon, 436 »t-: Mrs. 
to Hartford. “  * '

Baldwin

garet Vasaloims, 447 Center higher despite laggMds hare 
St.; James Sheldon. 296_ Mato “ ^ e ^ tix ila te d  Press average

Constance ' Dwyer, of 60 shocks at noon was up .7
, . W. Middle Tpke.; G e o r g e  at 366.3 with Industrials up U ,

“ eets ot Vickey, Lake St., Vernon; WU- Hartford; Mrs. Oarm M ,  ̂ and utilities up .3.
aw ore ana recevea a nremen- league ^ Duncan. 66 Autumn St.; 38 Lawrence I^ k v til^  industrial av-
douB woloome at tbe crowded luUon criticizing President John- Mro. 'IilMan RutcMk, 38 Wefla orage at noon wee up 4.18 at
wotertPonL aon for "failure to put the pow- Singer ô  H ^ r d .  s t ;  Stephen Cartoon, BTUfigbon: gtnla Kinney. Am^^n; Darid

In warm morntag sunshine, er of his office behind the drive Among Roteville creiBtoro are -podd O'Keefe, Man^eiM: Ste- ^hroeder, 5M Hartford ^Rd ;̂ Lo^Uard was delayed in op-
^wo of the ioveheet flow er, the Union Jack fle^  alongside for repeal of Section 14 (b) of *®  ® ^"*’ spurting 3% to

to m ^ e  this delicate the red Wack and white flag of the Taft-Hartley Act.”  Arttaur’s Drug Btote, ftO, W  Kim Roy, 106 H*gl» Tower Rd., St.; Mrs. Edna K a^uskM , 4 ^  opening block of 40,-
d ro l^ lS to e ^ o e e  Und this yoiltMuI nation. The Republican group urged n e o U ^ U g M ^  P W .  8 ^ - south W i n d s o r ;  M atgwet Mlntz Court: Mrs. Mia Bartho- ^  extended the gain

pwvbwasoj. mioni oFA A fli>ck trf fiftTning scarlet Ibift.* the President to arrange round- Wj Gerber Broe., $140.13» Got- Scftiroedec, 588 Hartford Rd.; lomew, Andover; Donald end ^  more than 8 in later deel*
No. 8198. sUe«. 10 to 20 W  White, 76 P ln e J ^ : Loie Graf. 367 Smith St., Wap- togs. Rumors were dented that

40.̂  Size 12. 3! yds. of 2947-H has hot- flow across the gaily decorated break a flUhuster against the 888; Mrs. P a trtc la _W ^ , ping; Sharon H t^ son , Hteron; company had a now typo
«M nch. g ^  waterfront as the queen and WU that would repeal the so- ket, $16; Robert F .lta ^ ,  8ta. bury;; J a n «  OougWln Mrs. Mary Fournier and dai«h- Wgarettos.

No. 8190, eizeo 3 to 8 yearo ^  ^  Meyer Souttyn Sprinte; tinedertek 16 ter. Andover; Mrs. Regina Ku- p^ces were generally higher
4 requirep Jute 2 te to: erooM «n erteT «r^ lom < m  Ho- The President was urged in Now. England tetepbq^  Oo., p r o  St.;. Mre. M ^  C h a p i^ , t,juue and daughter, 44 Foster ,,^ y y  trading on the Amort.

juve Cahte, Manchester Eve- choy, and Prime Minister Eric the resolution to "go on the air »^2(J ^  ’ Vemon; Mrs. NeUie Nlewo- gtock Exchange.
------ - —  r--------- ----  AVE. OF WilUams and make clear to the American Manchester ertditors are Dr. *>n, 28 Durant St.; Jack SUfw.
Burnett, Mancheoter Y o S  ^T raffic and business in the peileth atth em easu ren ow .be- Francis H e lf i^  88Q; l ^ ’s ^  BJdwwM 8tU W llM a m ^ ld .
Htetad. 1150 AVE. OF A M E ^ n o r a X  t a S l t a T t e ^  came ^  ttngress would not result De^»artment Storo, 830; M ta- W1fltaMintta;-Mta Jean K o ^ -
W A S ,m ow  YORK. N.Y. 1 0 < ^  i»t-ctoee matUiv add 10c to a  p ta »ta t« ae crateds In compulsory unionism.”  P itaT ^na- MMdS eSv’ S ? * R W

... .a Thotewif TlTnrr̂  rJlftJiriMl tllA rjl'l*'* MMtnldl EUŴ Wd Fl9M>r 980, 10(F88HM, 18 .DUdWy DC,
A ^lreai wk^25ip Code, Style After a 21-gun etaito at the P r q j ^  O K ’ d  D rs.'R obert Stateon and Don DumeftM, M  S oezboroi^  Rdff
No and «asu weUrtnmt, Queen

Special oroebet and embroid- drove through 
ery section Is tbe hlgbUgbt o f nation’s c « io ta ^

ItateV ■ » ! ~ ’
Ota n

Eve- choy, *imd Prime Minister Eric the resolution to "go on the air $78.26.
uso

FV>r Inbntonn maiitog add 10c 
tar each peibtem. Print Nome. 
AddreM w «h  SHp Code. Style 
Ne. and flfUe.

Don’t  ihlas tbe Spring ft Sum- 
mgr *66 Ineuti of Basic Fashion, 
« »  eoniptate pattern msgoatae. 
SOe.' —

la and son, (3oventry; Mrs. Jea
nette Longtta and son, Glaston
bury.

Die<3HARGED T O D A Y :  
John Stuff, »B1 Autumn St.;

the ’66 ttpteV te d  Summer A l- laid a wreetb 
bten: 80c n tetiyt deed

OTIS GETS CONTRACT 
WASIWaTOiN (AP> — 7*», 

otta m evetor Oo. ot Stamford, 
hea bqen aerarded a 82-5 mlUion 
contract hy tbe . Navy tor (he 
production o f  Shariden 
ShiUelegh • W (»pons - Byetata 
tre tim  It uree eanouM M  B2I* 
day

'•‘r

0 ,



1h gfC % »If: .; ■ >- $ •ir I
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HONDAY, FBM Uil^Y 7 .196lfc

Hk-

■ • '• i - f i t  ■ -_ il ; . .H tn b tn  ol Ortord PuM>
a a i n i l l :  .X  O l ^  Oi«*it*r, d a b , wm w e t  tome^

."JKr et 1 pJB. it  tile bMM iK
M s Velioerenft 

rtmtfer w age ot UMaau wiu
jBMt toolctat et T;80 et the 1 ^ . There wIm he a

* biS^ .rm ee i-l That Table’-. Hoete.^
DMi meeting, the m #>ben will *• “ * ****• Steven WUUama 
tour Um southern Mew Bngland Jr->
Teleiiwne Oo. building, E. Cen-

Report

ter St. Refreehmenta will be 
nerved upon return to the tem> 
pie.

Mfo awtlng" ilgHi are up ai 
chairman, aeeiated by ICm. Center Springe Pond but pid)Uc 

Roger V. l>oIan, Mra. Harold ice akattag wiU be allowed to- 
U RreaUm ai»d M «. Joseph night until 10 o’clock a* both 
Stubenrauch. Thoaa needing Center Springe Annex and Cfcar- 
transportation may contact Biss ter Oidc Park.
Barton V. Washburn, 36 N. SUbng amMktrn are good at

Tba Ftiendahlp Okib ot St 
gbhn’a p«diah National Catholic 
Church wiU meet tonight at 7:30 
at the pariah halt

B t. Hebo. Thera la aotne ice 
hear the top o< ttie alope. The 
ameU tow wiS be operating to-' 
night from 7 W tpo.

Superviaed coasting boura in 
Center Bprii«a Peek .are from 

Airman 2.0. Victor W. Cchun, 0:80 to dark dally.

takewood Circle.

The Regina D’Ralla Socle^ 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian Amercan Home.

The mank J. Banafield Ba- __
m e l ^ e  Amdllary wlU meet b ,^ V icto''r i,p. _
WMikiesday at 8 p.*n. at the ^  ak uawion at ha« or- rTA  oc ol. jonna xrouaa
k ^ e  Hah. R-roshment. will ^ved for duty at T a ^ ^ ^ ^ r  ^ ? ! m " S
be served. StoUon, Alaska. A com-

“ “  . . .  mumcations equipment repalr-
Biss Valerie Wabrek, daugh- prevlouely served at

tar of Br. and Brs. John M. wright-Patterson APB, Ohio.
W abrA of 15 Benton St., is an graduate of Banchester
annouitoer for WCBO-FM, the jjigh School.
student-operated radio station ‘ ____
at BarietU (Ohio) College uaHlvn l  * a a a r d, ^^‘*^ * *̂
where She le a frwhman major- daughter c^Mr. and Mrs. Alan “  * ^  communl-
ing in mathematics. She is a j  Ledgard of 301 Henry St., 
graduato o f, Manchester High selected to sing i

the Worcester (Mass.) Chorus 
In Bach’s Passion According to

the pariah hall.

Airman ^var T. Berggren 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvar 
T. Berggren tit 30 Leland Dr., 
has been selected (or technical

cations • electronics specialist
Ledgard ui oux ^ graduate of Manchester

has been selected to sing with school, he recently com
pleted basic training at^Lack-

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LE3CLERC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Banchester
Call 649-5B69

St. Matthew on March 26 at AJl 
Saints E p i s c o p a l  Church, 
Worcester. A senior at Becker 
Junior College, Worcester, she 
is ' a coloratura soprano. She 
wae a former member of the 
Round Table Singers at Man
chester High School.

Lecture Series 
Set at School

Shte Seated 
Ry Rainbow
Bgae nubw  r ,  Martel, dingh- 

t«r oC Mr. aad JEm. Joaeph R. 
M aiM  o f Id Ollvor Rd., w m  iur 
stalled wwthy advioer o f Man- 
cheater Aaaembly, OMer. of 
Rainbow for OMa, Baturday 
nlgiit at (he Mumnie Tsmpie. 
Mra. DonaU Oragr o f Kancfaea- 
twTie .hiotiur auMaor o f (heAA-

Membera o f .iha InoCaUtng 
auMe ‘were M in BonMe Hal- 
towea, inetaiUng offloer; M in 
Bartmra Zepp, hiataWng mar
shal; M in Beverly M yen. in- 
ahdling thaplahi, and M in Pa>- 
trida Rtaoada, toataUng ra- 
oorder..

Other offlceni (nataBad are 
Man Sandra Poa, wottlqr ae- 
aodata advieor; M in Margaret 
Abart, Charity; M in Diana Bar- 
nasd, Hope; ' M in Dianna liv - 
ingWhnn, Faith; M in Nbncy 
Sodano, chaplain; M in Mdinda 
Saan, drill leader; Mias Robin 
Gray, love; Mies Pamela 
Holnies, reUgton; Diane
Banboo, nature Atoo, Miss 
Lynne Laiwimtce, immortatity; 
M in Alma Pearl, fldelity; M in 
Donna Spooner, patriotism; 
M in Nancy Spicer, service;

Maney
_______________
MUM Trotter Of Templa am p
ler, Order o f Eaotosm B lar,m ^ 
fliotan; Mtaa » * « «  SMwarn.
choir diraotar; M in Sharon 
FtoUi, page obB;. MIm  Judy 
^^Meraon, page wm*; Mhw Jo- 
Amr FothergiB, page north; 
ifin  Sarah Blaheity, page 
sooth; M in Deborah Hunt, flag 
beazor, and Hisa BHen Warm, 
keeper o f (he jawoB.

Mra. Hayner DanMaon, wor  ̂
’(hy rhateon of Templa Chapter , 
Older of Eaetom Star, was an 
nmtaSimr officer at the oaremon- 
in . The Rev. Jam n W. Bot- 
toma of 8L Mary’a HWecopal-' 
Obuzch gave the Beoadictioti.

M in Sosan Martel of Man- 
Oheeter and Frank Mandrs of 
Bay View (N.Y.) Lodga_ of 
Miaaons were eoioiate. Jam n W. 
M cK ^ waa oigahM.

Mambeni of the Rainbow 
Mother’a Chib served refresh- 
manta. Members of John Mhtti- 
er Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
served aa ushera.

Members of MJanchestor As
sembly advisory board are Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Taylor, Mir. and 
Mrs. Herbert Klngebury, Mr. 
and Mira. Paul Bernard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert BanUy, Mre. Jane 
Etooper, Mira. Jeimy Chrishan- 
sen, Donald Gray, Rushid Didan 
and AlUon Severence.

im . G . A .

(A lU A lJftlE
' C H I B O P R A C T b R .

p a l m e r  ORADtjATB

MANCHESTER pFiriCE 
119 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 649r7628

GEOR0E N. 
CONVERSE

PAlirriMl
AND ^

DEOORATlNfi
Can 6 P.M. - 9 

Phone 643-2804 
f u l l y  INSURED

A series of four free lectures 
for adults on new trends and 
methods of teaching secondary 

The upholstery dance of the school. English, reading  ̂ skUls, 
M an ch e^  AduH Bh-«ning l^S^^Kes and wlence to
Scttool win meet this week e . 
usual ist the Old Ttode school 
building on S<hool St. Charles
Rrut win be the new Instruotor, 
replacing' l^Uazd Taylor who 
died last week-

f>

F E E U H C  L O N E lT t

Get togettier with eomeons you love by Long Distance. 
Ife the next best thing to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Compare

Redeem This Week’s Coupons!
Add this piece to your 

B h w  n o r o l G L A S B A K I

OVillWARl SET

The series, which follows the 
recent, highly successful lec
tures on the "new math,” will 
begin Wednesday and meet 
from 7 to 0 pjn. in Bailey Audi
torium of Manches^r High 
School.

According to George Eramer- 
ling, vice principal who is coor
dinating the programs, they are 
intended to give all interested 
adults the opportunity to learn 
about contemporary methods 
being iue(l In teaching academic 
subjects on the high school lev
el.

This Wednesday, insights Into 
linguistics, the "New ElngllBh," 
will be presented by Gilbert 
Hunt, chairman of the MHS 
Btogllsh department.

Other lectures In the series 
are slated as follows:

Feb. 16: Mrs. Lavinla Brooks, 
reading specialist at MHS, on 
new approaches to the study of 
vocabulary and reading si>eed 
and comprehension.

Mau:ch 2: Michael Guadano, 
head of the MHS foreign lan- 
gfuage department, on new meth
ods In the teaching of language 
and attempts to incorporate 
them into the curriculum.

March 9: George Potterton 
and lAwrence Perry, MHS 
science department, on trends in 
the field of sclenoe inatruotion.

PINEHURST

Bettantuonis Mark ^th  Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Bellan- couple have been In Manchester 

tuonl of 181 McKee St. were three months. Besides their 
feted yesterday at a 60th anni- daughter In Manchester they 
versary celebration at their have six other children in Rome, 
home. About SO friends and Genoa and Naples. Mrs. Bellan- 
relatlves attended the event, tuoni was a dress designer in 
which was arranged by the Italy. Her husband, a clarinet- 
guests of honor son-in-law and 1st, tiuight music throughout 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Italy. He is also a tailor-deslgn- 
A. Eccellente, with whom they er, now employed at Regal’s 
make their home. Men Shop. (Herald photo by

Formerly of Rome, Italy, the Ofiara.)

Cfioicesf Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! 

W hole Beef 4  QQ

TENDERLOINS > 1 '
(We Reserve The Bight To Limit QuanUtles)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

302 MAIN

ONKOMAtT

OVAL
CASSEROLE

for income taxes... 
pr any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1 LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 

(per year)
MONTHLY REP) 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24 months
1 $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
1 600 36 50 25
1 900 54 75 37.50
1 1.200 72 100 , 50

SALE!
ONE WEEK 

ONLY!

famous "Barbizon"
* • ___________ , ^

Carefree Slips

LI FE I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANY

n te Sized Cubes

TENDER BEEF STEW .b̂ SSc 

LEAN CHUCK QROUND » 79c

Pinehurst Famous

‘V U rn lE F U V E R  

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST .b: 49c

Boneless Chnd( Economy

POTROASt »̂ 69<

R* on  ep rly  in Ml* w M k  siM ppw r. 

Um  s e co n d  w ndk co u p o n s  fro m  

b o o k  m o iltd  t o  y o u .

With Coupon O O a
Shurfine Cake Mix £ ^ Q

With Coupon ^
Heinz Catsup Ja I

With Coupon 
Scott’s Soft A
Weve Tissue • ! R

With Coupon 
lOc O ff on Yz Gallons 
Rojral or Seidtest 
Ice Cream

15 N.̂  Main Sfreet 893 Main Street
Mancbeeter Pariiade

LARRY HAYES
Has 

Joined 

Our Sales 

Staff
— at —

’The Hoom

Of Cnatomer Satiafactlon

BOURNE
BUICK

Pinehurst 
; Grpebry

INCWBPOBATED

^ r . Main and Tumpika

LARRY INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIM 
AT THE HOAAE OF "THE TUNED CAR**

V
.. ‘*D»e Bonae M Coatomer Satlalkcttmi*'

BOURNE BUICK
*  BBS MAIN STBEET, B4ANCHE8TCR aA-ABTl *

roquiar $4 oach

two of Barbizon's 

best-selling slip 

styles a re . on 

sale for 

one week only!

COLEnE '

COLETTE An elegant slip of Crept Remff-
que® with fitted midriff end emwoidery.^ 
end hemline. White, bleck in Lmt. 9-15, M iu  12- 
20, Little Ledy l4'/i -26'/2, Ledy 38-44.

R IO  A  Zepheire® Batiste shadow panelled 
slip with fitted midriff and highlighted with eye
let embroidery end hemstitching. Lms. 9-15. Miss 
12-20, Little Ledy l4'/i-26*/i end Ledy 38-44.
White only.

M ID-W INTER LINGERIE CLEARANCE!
“Van Raalte”  

NYLON 
GOW NS

Regular $8 4.59
Lace trimmed, 32-44. .

Jiist 5 Pieces 
SATIN QUILT 

ROBES

“ Schrank’  ̂
W ASH *N W EA» 

PAJAMAS

Regular $16 1 0 .9 ?  R ^ la r  $4 3.29
Eggshell, pink. 
Broken sixes.

FAMOUS MAKE “BARBIZON”
ROBES. PEHICOATS

Regular $105.99
T ory  doth or seersucker. 
White and colors. 10-2C

Regular $5
Tatfreddatr), nylon lace 
trim. White, black or 
bdge. S, M, L. XL.

SELECTED GROUP OF BETTER
SLEEP COATS • GO W N S • BED JACKETS
All the wanted fabrics, 
nylon, cotton blenda 
SoUds, prints, fenflntne 
pwtda. SiZM 38-4a 2.97

Prints, solids. Stses 32-4a

» 100% Nylon
BRIEFS

3 FOR 1 3 5
Regular 59c Ea. 

mastic 1^  stjde. White 
and pastels. 7,8.

100% Nyltm
HALF SLIPS

White, lace trimmed. StoM 
8, m, 1, zL

Regular $2 1.50

■ .. • l-.l /  / ,  /
■
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The WeMfliaf
Fair, vefy e ^  to o l^  lew 

10-18; inoreuing eHiwuOneOi 
tomomnr, Ugh in son

PRICE SEVEN OBNTS

Of War Sinugglmg
A  PfiUO. T«*.‘ (A**)-FeBer- 

i i  Nieote were ekweenoulfaed 
todey about the InveeUgeitton 
that tod to oitotgee egeinet five 
11 Paeo mm tfaet they oon- 
sptred to wnuggto weepone, In
cluding mlasUee end eifiiniar 
rkiee, to Letln America.

Oustonm Agent Joe F. Ray 
•aid today be ctndd not say if 
the weapons aireaidy were deliv- 

,ered, were hidden, or 11 ttwee 
charged had gained poeaeeeion 
of any weapone.

Die  ̂ five men were arreeted 
Monday.

"Ttiey’re ebarged wttb a con
spiracy to do these tMnge,’ ’ Ray 
said. "They haven’t been 
charged wkh actual pooeee-
slon.’ ’

He eeid the eight̂ monUi krves- 
ttgefion sUk is under way in tMs

Much Interest 
On NY Election 

For Lindsay Seat
NBJW YORK (AP) — The can

didates are largely indoiown, 
the Issues are few, and the out
come Is a toss-up, but national 
political leaders nevertheless 
are watdiing today to see wtx> 
will take Republican Mayor 
John V. Lindsay’s  place In 
Congress.

Onto L«hman, 46, a Democrat, 
and Theodore Kupicerman, 46, a 
Republican, are the leading 
Candidates to serve the remain
ing 11 months of Undeay’e 
term.

A third candidate, Jeffrey St. 
John, 36, is given praetlcaHy no 
chance of an upset. He is a Oon- 
eervative party candidate in a 
district that has favored liber
als.

While the oiunpaign was 
waged otdy mildly fm l produced 
no burning Issues, many pollU- 
oal observers vjpw the .< 
u  a possilite IndiOattan ot 
the parties may fare nationally 
to this fail’s congrei^oQ^ elec
tions. Some feSl It biiiy be a ttst 
of President Jotmson’s policies.

Between 66,000 and 06,000 vot
ers of Manhattan’s wealthy 
“ silk stocking” ;i7th Oongrea- 
eicnal District are expected to 
cast ballots. The district, which 
embraces the Blast Side and 
part of Greenwich ViUage, is 8- 
2 Democratic but has not elect
ed a Democratic representative 
since 1037. It has 216,000 regis
tered voters, many of them in
dependents.

(See Page Four)

oowfbry, in Mexloo and In Latto- 
Asnarican oouotrieq.

Ray did not name any qpacific 
LnMn-Aonettoan oountriea to- 
votvad or himr much money 
might be knvotvad. He. aaid any 
toilbnnaiion tram fate agency 
wotod be wtMtotd until a trial.

The agent aaid noM of the 
oontrahsoid had been reported 
leavtog Ihis Weat Taxaa on 
the Mektoan border.

The five 3rd graf taSS eUmlna- 
UiUr«h g i«f "Joe F ."

’Ihe five men aireated Mon
day were charged wtilh conspir
ing to vtotaite the U. S. Neutrali
ty Act and the Export Oontrol 
Aot.

The charges aBeged thSy 
were to export "100,000 rounds 
of ammunition, AR18 full auto
matic rifles, I71IM2 full autotna- 
Uc Oarbinee, airplanes, tanka, 
submarinea and guMed mia- 
siles, without applying for or 
obtaining a license from the De
partment of State aa reqidred.”

Ihe aiUeg;ed smuggling ring 
Involved sources of si^ipiy from 
variouB sections Of the country 
including seaports on both 
ooMts, officers said.

The arsenal was to have in- 
eluded weapone, such aa the 
ARie rifle, which stUl are in the

e:q>ertmeabal 8bHF> o f devel
oped but not yet.delivered to U. 
8. military forces.

There was no indioatton of 
where or how the weapons were 
to have bem obtained, if they 
had been obtained, were hidden 
or already delivered.

Ray, HU Paso C u s t o m s  
agent, said he didn’t know if 
contraband was smuggled out of 
other cities, but said none had 
been reported leaving E2 Paso, 
a West ’Texas city of 300,000 i>er- 
sons situated on the Mexican 
border.

Named in the federal 
warrants were Hhigene Michael, 
36, a restaurant apen/oar; Pey
ton Dean, 46, a customs br 
Tom Rogers, 26, associated with 
a brokerage firm; Jolmny Acu
na, 22, and Larry Grubb, 22, 
both students ait Texas Western 
Oolleg;e.

U. S. Oommisaiioner Frederick 
Miorton set bond ot $2,800 each 
for Michael and Dean and $1,000 
each for the otbera. They made 
no statements. Morton indicated 
a preliminary hearing would be 
held within 10 days.

Although no evidence was 
preemted before Morton, gov-

(See Page Eight)

Set. Later Canceled

(AP Photoftoc)
Personal Piper
Pipe Major Andrew 
Pitkeathly, 38, was 
named personal piper 
to Queen Elizabeth 
yesterday. His duties 
include p i p i n g  each 
morning outside the 
Queen’s window and 
performing at ban
quets. He gets a rent- 
free flat and $50.40 
per week.

No Expert Needed

Accuracy o f Radar 
Supported hy Court

HARTFORD (AP)— It won’t 
ba necessary any more for the 
state to. show that radar ia 
capable of accurately clocking 
the speed of motor vehicles.

The State jBupggme Oourt 
held Monday the apebding con- 
viotlo(\ of A ibiver who objected 
UHit hh aapart testlmcmy had 
been given during his jury trial 
w  tor tiM acwirt-dy artiniar.'*"' 

’The trial judge, J<ton Alex
ander of the Circuit Court, took 
"judicial notice”  of the accuracy 
of radar in principle without re- 
guiring expert testimony on the 
subject.

“ Judicial notice,”  the State 
Supreme^Oourt said In a split 
decision, "meets the objective 
of eatabUriiing facts to which 
the offer of evidence would 
normally be directed.”

The concept is applied to 
"somelhing which is already In 
the court’s possession or, at any 
rate, ia so accessible that M ia

Witness Says

Powers Admitted 
Mossier Murder

MIAMI, Fta. (AP) — A « » -  
vlct with a long prison record 
said today that Melvki Lane 
Powers confided that he had 
slain mtdtimiUionalre Jacques 
Mossier.

"He didn’t ten me nothing 
about how he kiUed him except 
he stattoed him,”  said the wit
ness, Billy Prank MiSvey. “ I 
didn’t ask him. I ’ve got my own 
trouUes.”

Earlier, MUlvey had testified 
(hat Powers’ aunt, Candace 
Mosaler, gave him a $7,000 down 
payment In 1962 to kiU her'hua- 
band, in a deal that never went 
throi^h.

Aunt and nephew ere on trial 
fer their Uvea in Meader’a alay-

Ing. The state contends they 
Were engaged In a "sordid, iUlc- 
it love affair.”

Mulvey said he was jailed for 
theft when Powers was arrested 
aikt lodged with him in the Har
ris County jail In Houston, Tex., 
in Jidy 1064, after Moerier’s 
slaying.

“ WeU, I got to talking with 
him,”  Mulvey continued, "and I 
told him I knew Candace Mos
sier..Then he told me he kiUed 
Jacques Mossier, if that’s what 
you want to know.”

As Mulvey (esUfied, Mrs. 
Mossier, clad in a white suit, 
araved an arm impatiently in 
(he air and cried out: ‘T have

(See Page Fifteen)

unneceseary etnd therefore time 
wasting to require evidence of 
it,” the court said.

Whether any particular radar 
device is accurate la another 
matter Which must be demoa- 
strated', the court said.

In the case in question — that 
against Micha^ R. TomaneUi 
of Vernon — a state trooper 
testified'that he' Sad tesi^ 'the 
device before and after K 
clocked TomaneUi at 64 mph iq 
a 46 mph zone and found the 
device working accurately.

Justice James E. Mwphy dis
sented.

"We, in effect, are holding 
that the principle and the ef
ficiency of radar are such self- 
evident scientific facts of com
mon knowledge that judicial no
tice can be taken of them,”  
Murphy said.

Just because the Orcuit Court 
judges got together and agreed 
to take judicial notice of the 
principles of radar was not rea
son enough for the State Su
preme Court to do so, Murphy 
said.

" I  am unahle to agree that 
this violation of the rules of 
evidence should receive the Im
primatur of this court,”  he said.

Murphy also said that the 
majority opinion "shifts the 
burden of. proof in this case, a 
criminal case, to the defendant.

"From now on,”  he said, 
"anyone who ts caught speeding 
by radar in automatically guil-
ty-

"B  a radar reading is to be 
prima facie evidence of speed
ing, that rule should be adopted 
by the legislature, as has been 
done In Virginia and Mary
land.”

Jobless Rate 
Drops Again
WASHINGTON (AP)—The

nation’s unemployment rate 
dropped to a nine-year low of 4 
per cent in January and Secre- 
iary of Lairor W. WiUard Wirtx 
predicted today it would drop to 
3.6 per cent or lower this year.

The Labor Department re
ported the 4 per cent Jobless 
figure—the long-term interim 
goal set by White House eco
nomic advisers four years ago— 
while Wirtz made his predicUon 
In testimony before the Joint 
Htoonomic . Committee of Con
gress.

Harold Goldstein, assistant 
commissioner of the Bureau of 
Labor. Stat|stice, said tbs actual 
January unemployms^ raiq 
was 3.962, but was roim f^  o|( 
In line with usual procedure to 
the 4 per cent flg;ure.

This was the lowest rote sinca 
April o f 1867 when it wa8 also 4 
per jCiut.

Over the year, Goldstein said, 
the total civilian labor tore* 
rose by 1.6 million, total em
ployment was up 2.2 million and 
total unemployment down 700,4 
000.

In January, total employment 
was 71.2 million, a drop of 1.6 
million from December, but the 
decline was 200,000 less than 
expected for the memth.

’Total iHiemployment was up 
400,000 to 3.3 miUicn, but the 
rise was 100,000 less than. ex
pected in January,

State News 
Democrats 
Ask Ooser 
Party Ties

HAMDEN (AP)—Thir
ty-four Democratic leaders . 
in the New Haven area, in- 
ciuding New Haven Towh 
Chairman Arthur T. BaT- 
bieri, want cioaer ties be
tween them and state party 
ieaders.

’The New Haven leader 
stressed that, all the loccU lead
ers (xmstdered thsmselves an in
tegral part of the state party 
end not In opposition to State 
and National Chairman John M. 
Bailey.

Barbieri, who is viewed by 
some as a possible mjcceasor to 
Bailey as state chairman, said 
the meeting was not called to 
oppose Bailey.

But he added: "The state 
leadership wlU not take this 
meeting for granted. We want to 
let people know we’re around.”

Murder Charge
BRIDGKPORT (AP)— James 

Hardy, 31, of 666 ’Trumbull Ave., 
was charged with murder today 
after the fatal ahoofing of Wll-> 
liam Downer, 47, of 631 Lafay- 
ehte S t, in a woman’s apart
ment

Potto* said it happened this 
way:

Httody was visiting 21-year-old 
Geraldine Hardy at 1806 State 
S t v^en Downer arrived,. |i|itrdy 
answered the door aî ^woUldn't: 
let Downer in.

Downer drew a pisM and 
broke hie way In, wheretqwn 
Hardy also drew a pistol and 
fired, inAKMfiiig Downar twte*.

iFater Shortage
HARTFORD (AP)—The Ule of 

another water oompedy atruggl- 
ing with dwindling water sup
plies unfolded this morning aa 
the State Pubhc DUHties Com- 
mtsaion resumed hearings Into 
the drought

Under eciutlny-was 'the An- 
sonia Water Co.

Lardner H. Shull, Its present, 
told the PUC his company has

(See Page High*)

P hoen ix M akes B id 
T o  Retain C ontrol

HARTFORD (AP)—The Phoe
nix of Hartford Insurance Com
panies sent letters speeding to
day to the group’s 6,000 share
holders urging them to reject 
the $75-a-riiare offer for a ma
jority of the company’s stock.

The mailing followed a .tele
phone campaign Monday to the 
company’s largest stockholders 
as Phoenix moved to block what 
It termed "a desperate attempt"

hy an outalde group to gain con
trol.

The baittle againat a Texas 
and New York combine calhng 
themselves the Oonnectlout- In
vestors, Inc., had (hs assistance 
of some of the “ same experts” 
that guided the recent success
ful campaign of Veeder-Root 
Inc. of Hartford to block the 
same kind of takeover, aaid 
Rretadent Jack D. Taylor et 

(See Page Blflit)

(AP) —  A  amr 
edmmlaainn to kia» up the 
ritencea of zefiaH l govenment 
In ODonaollmt fipt ataztad Mton- 
4ay Igr taktiv time pifiae In 

eaalflB « t  ttw

are ebataad wMi. an ua- 
prUeedtaitad rs9 bbaibiUty;’*Add 
Rep. Wcitolaa A  Lenge, R-Woet 
Harttord, who waa waned tam- 
poraqr ehairmaa. .

‘Tm  for a bold appraaeh to 
tUa," aaid Bap. Joaiph R  BocIe- 
ley, DAnaonla.

iaak waa defined ki 
ciiU Act 862 of the IM i Oonecal 
Aaaembly and summed up in 
tMlimrg;zafi(>lB title: *t:omaUa- 
aion to Study Uie Neceaaity and 
Feo^iU ty o f IMrapolltan Gov-

n»# pommHtee o f 21, both li 
wen M l lafitalatora. waa i 

Wtatlh HO- 
la t a n  a4 (hqy

troduead fltomaelvea around the 
taMe Monday, mlm̂ members 
endomwd'the concept of regional 
Or WotropoUtan govemmont 
Thoy Mao said „aeUing'the idea 
to the poUto would' bo a bto

’ . > l 7tha commiaaion ia to report 
Ho findfaigo to the legialatare IDy 
Jan. M/U47-

John J. 8bea of Mancheater 
aaMtha oOdunlaaton ahoifid ai^ 
the reactlonii of elected oCfieiala 
In the town*. He oaid the “now 
concept" would mean the aur̂  
rander of yaonte autonmny by 
tha towna.

flbaa. and othen wmtdsrad 
bow. this prapoaU to abaro aii- 
therlty with other municlpaMtiao 
would ha greeted. Sen. John 
PlAett, D-MUdlotown, iuggaat- 
ad that iaboommitteea ba 
iDonod to try tha Idaa on aoniac

(fie* Page Scran)

Son Arrives .After 27^Year Wait
(AP Pbototaz)

J. Rnitti Jr. pooefi with his uarents In Hershey Sospitfil, H«rshsjr, Pa. 
arrived 27 years of marriagre (and aeven Fntti daughters).

(AP Photofax)
Following yesterday’s conference, President John
son points the way to the dining room for South 
Vietnamese Head of State Nguyen Van Thieu. 
Seifelary of Defense McNamara follows the 
President with South Viet Nam’s Minister of De
fense Lt. Gen. Nguyen Huu Co. at right.

Hand’toH and Combat

63 Cong Killed

SAR30N, South Vl«lt Nam 
(AP) — U.S. paratroopers kiUed 
«t least n  Viet (Dong la bitter 
hand-to-hand combat near TVy 
Hoa, 240 miles northeast of Sai
gon, while Australians uncov
ered a large Oemmunist su ;^y 
depot in the scrublands 80 miles 
east of Saigon, U.S. officials 
reported today.

Another 62 or more Oommu- 
nlsta were killed when South 
Vietnamese forces struck back 
with planes, tanks and artillery 
to beat off an ambush of a gov
ernment troop convoy In the 
Mekong Delta souQiweet of Sai
gon. But a government spokes
man said South Vietnamese 
casualitiee were heavy.

U.S. jets again crossed the 
17th Parallel frontier to pound 
targets in North Viet Nam and 
rain millions of propaganda 
leaflets explaining the resump
tion of air attacks. A Navy A4 
Skyhawk fighter-bomber from 
the carrier Tlconderoga was 
shot down by antiaircraft fire 80 
milee north of VliUi. ’Ihe pilot 
ejected safely but waa sur
rounded and evidently taken 
prisoner, other airmen reported. 
Radio Hanoi confirmed his cap
ture.

The ptane waa the seventh 
reported lost since the 37-day 
bombing pause ended Jan. 81.

In the south, a small U.S. Air 
BV>rce spotter plane crashed 
taking off from Oao Lanh air 
strip 76 miles southwest of Sai
gon. ’Ihe American pilot walked 
away uninjured, but his Viet-

Christian Unity 
Being Discussed 
By Two Groups
GENEVA (AP) — Repre- 

ssntattves of Protestant and 
Orthodox (hurches met today 
tor a look at efforts to forge the 
unity of Cauistendom.

Tbo annual meeting of the 
Central Committee of .the World 
OouncU of (Dhurchee opened to 
on oppotiX tor "consultation and 
cooperation”  between the Ro
man OsthoUc and Proteetant 
dmrehee.

The retiring general secre
tary, Dr. W.A. Vlssert’t Hofft, 
told the KXKmember commltt'ee 
that recent developments call 
for a ckwer cooperation between 
the two religious bodies.

“ Unsuspeoted poeelblUtiee of 
consultation and cooperation 
have appeared,” Vissert’t Ho<^ 
said.

"It has become necessary for 
fito WotU Ooudctl of Churches 
and the Rmnon Catholic Chtwch 
to consider together bow the 
new developmente can be so 
direotod that they will serve the

X*** r n o
A

namesq obeerver wws Hlghtiy 
bUKte- "*V

Although V.S. 1st Cavalry
Airmobile, Division units and 
Matinee gave up hope of cat<dt- 
Ing two Ctammunlst re^mento 
in the aUled push into the An 
Lao Valley, a longtime Red 
stronghc^ near the central 
coast, other Viet Oeng units 
gave ample evidence of their 
determination to fi^ t  in the 
past 24 hours.

’Ihe U.S. lOlst Airborne’s 1st 
Brigade tangled twice with the 
Viet Cong during a coastal 
sweep 11 miles southwest of Thy 
Hoa known as Operation Von 
Buren. It is intended to protect 
the rice harveet in the lowlands.

In addition to 68 Communtsta 
kUled, the paratroopers believed 
the Vtet Cong dragged away 
another 45 dead. One U.S. com
pany waa reported to have suf
fered moderate casualties.

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson May 
Stop Briefly 
Flying Home

HONOLULU (AP) — 
President Johnson sched
uled — then canceled — an 
extra meeting today with 
top leaders of South Viet 
Nam after reviewing with 
them military aspects of 
the war—a war they want 
intensified.

Bulletin
HONtMLULU (AP)—Presi

dent Johnson is sending Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey to about six Asian 
countries. Including S o u t h  
Viet Nam, as a follow-up to 
the mid-Paolflo conference on 
the Vletnameae war, a White 
House spokesman announced 
today. The decision wns an
nounced by White House 
press iMoretary BIU D. Moy
ers Just ahead of the final 
oOnferenoe sesaloa between 
Johnson and South Vletna
meae govqnunent chiefs here.
The White House press aecr*> 

tary, Bill D. Moyers, first an
nounced Johnson was adding an 
afternoon meeting with the VleN 
nameee to his schedule. But be
fore dawn Moyers discloeed «  
change of signals and said John
son would leave at 1 pjm. (6 
p.m, E8T),

The latest announcement did 
not (g>eoify Johnson’s destina
tion but It was understood hs 
m ight' make a brief stop ea 
reute to Washington.

There was no explanation tot 
the change to plans.

Johnson had been expected to 
board his Jef latM’ in the day 
though, no hour bod b*«fi,;aaR 
nouhrad. ^

In saying Mbnday tflght John- 
ifon planned a second meeting 
today with his guests from Sai
gon, Moyers sold the President 
felt the talks were going so well 

-he wanted to "keqi> the momen
tum-”

Moyers . did not dalm, how
ever, that' Johnson and his 
guests had reached unanimity 
on all questtons. When asked if 
thta were the case, he re]died, 
"I would say there was a great 
deal of empathy among the par
ticipants.”

Johnson met for more thaa 
three hours Monday night with 
top members of the Saigon dele
gation. It was at this sessloa 
that mlUtary strategy and (ae- 
tics were disetrssed. The (lortiid- 
pants included Gen. WiUiam O- 
Westmoreland, the U.S. Oom-

(Bee Page Eight)

Gavin Sees Asia 
Wi’ong Fight Site
WASHENOTON (AP) — Re

tired Lt. Gen. James M. Gavin 
said today If Red China forces 
global war, Southeast Asia 
would be the wrong place lor 
ttw United States to fight.

He told the' Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee the right 
place would be the Manchurian 
airea, which he termed the cen
ter of Red Chinese miUtary-ln- 
dustrial strength.

“To be very objective In the 
mlUtary sense,”  Gavin sa id ,."! 
would say if China brings upon 
herself a global 'war the place to 
fight her is not in Southeast 
Asia.”

Gavin, testifying to tlie com
mittee inquiry into the war in 
Viet Nam, alro raised the possi- 
biUty of blockading the North 
Viet Nam port of Haljilhong.

He talked of that alternative 
when Sen. John Sparkman, D- 
Ala., asked Ms ad'vice on U.S. 
bombing ol Haiphong, thus far 
spared to American raids. ,

“ Ijuwpine It could be mined 
or otherwise blockaded,”  Gavto 
sold.

But minutes later, be told Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., a fatoidi- 
ade would pose grave proUema 
for the United States, not only 
with the' Soviet Union and other 
Communist nations, but with 
American aUles.

"I  think we’d he in very seri
ous trouble with our sHIsb,”  
Gavin said after Motm ques
tioned whether even OreM Brit
ain would honor a blockade.

As Osffln twfisn ttaUKfiiiCi
OhaiRnsa 3. W . D ilbilfibt, D -

Ark., quoted Prerident Jctanscil 
in support of the commlttse’s 
toquhy Into Asian poUoy.

Fulbright, calUng Johnson on# 
of the Senate’s greatest majori
ty leaders, quoted Johnson. as

(Bee Vh o  Fifteen)

Bulletins
QfM ure Defeated < 

WA8 HINOXON (AP) —  
The Senate refused today te 
■hut off the ftobaster agataat 
the bUl to end the right at 
states to outlaw the onion 
shop. Tlml It headed for n 
new test ’Thursday on the 
same point, but another fall- 
lire then appeared certafo- 
Even the bill’s strongest! 
bookcra did not expect to im
prove their' showing isipnoi- 
•My on the seoond test.

6L A 8S MISSES qUEBN 
POST OF SF A IN .'TrteliM  

(A:^— Âb ovettientod flood- 
lamp exploded Uke a ptotf 
•hot 60 feet fMn <)iieen Els- 
•beUi n  la Trtoldad’s Purttn- 
ment today. It showered filiM 
on dlgnltnrles but missed Mw 
monondi, who sot oolndy pn 
her throne- T>e ahattond 
glass taiato .town on Miplp

gntheiei  to hsor

Mra. A. Thenipson, WOe ot 
Trinidad’s- deralapaient mill- 
htor, wns the o i^


